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FARMERS
TOO often look upon the

straw stack as a nuisance rather than
as a blessing, and do not always turn it
to the best account. I sometimes have

wondered why so many farmers complacently
set fire tojtheir straw when by so doing they
actually burn up both money arid soil ferttlity. Nearly every year in'
the fall and winter I have seen the prairies of Missouri, Kansas, Okla
noma, and Texas lighted up night after night by the glow from 'burning
straw stacks that should have been saved and turned to, a better use.

Every person who has seen this wanton waste of valuable material

naturally wonders whether- such fire fiends are too indolent .to haul the
straw out and spread it over the field, or ,},.bether they are ignorant of
the value of straw for feeding and bedding for livestock, and as a fer
tilizer for the soil. Possibly in most instances it-is done because it al

ways haS been the communitiy custom to burn the straw, and no one

dares to break the sacred precedent.
Burning straw is a wasteful and wanton practice that should be pro

hibited by law in every state, and the punishment provided should be
just as much. as that prescribed for burning a house or any other piece
of property of community value. The man who willfully burns a straw
stack ts but little better than a common criminal and should be treated
as such. Anyone who is careless and reckless with the torch is a dan
gerous citizen in any community.
Aside from its use as feeding and bedding for livestock, straw ,will be

found of great value as a top dressing .for wheat �hen applied in Novem
ber or. December after the ground. 'bas had a light freeze. When ap
plied at this time �t will protect -the young wheat from severe freezing
weather that usually follows in January and February, will collect and
hold the snow which will afford an additional: protection against high
cold winds, and when the snow melts there will be provided an addi
tional reserve supply of moisture. Then in wet and freezing weather or
heavy sleet it will prevent sheets of ice from forming close to the
ground and smothering out the wheat. Later in February and March
when it is freezing at night and thawing in the middle of the day the
straw will protect the young wheat against sudden changes in tem-
perature that may come almost any time.

. .

A top dressing of straw is also very beneficial on soil that is of a
sandy nature or blowy fype. It helps to check the drifting of the soil,
and thereby prevents the roots of the young wheat plants from being un

covered and exposed to the drying action of the winds. Thousands of
acres of winter wheat are killed every ye.ar by heavy frosts and severe

freezes' that might be saved if properly top-dressed with straw at the
rate of 1% to 2 tons an acre from November 1 to January 1. No one

need have any fear of a thin top-dressing of straw affording a harbor
or winter quarters for chinch bugs when applied at this time. There is
not likely to be any bugs in the straw, and those in the fields will have

alreudy sought shelter in the weeds and trash along the fence rows

\\'11 lch ca n be burned over before the straw is applied. "The sea ttertug
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Make .Money by 'Spreading Straw
By :John. W. WI·lkm·

_
so·o

of wheat straw a's' a top dressing tor wheat,"
says George A. Dean, state, entomologist for
Kansas, "will not harbor chinch bugs at this

Associate Editor time of the- Yi!ar. These bugs are now .tn their
winter quarters, and will not emerge until next

_.
sprtng. ',Ev)ln if the straVIi had ,. been put.

-

on
earlier, or before the chinc� bugs were in their winter quarters, -I feel
safe in saying that it would not provide sufficient protection to the' bugs
to enable them to pass the winter there." .

.

On loose sloping ground that is' inclined to wash badly after ·heavy
raJ.ns the top-dressing of straw atdB�ln checking the erosion' and.stops '

the soil waste. It also adds materially, to the fertility of the soV and
therefore increases the- wheaf.yield. Af:cording to Dr. Cyril G. HdpkiilS
of the U:niversity of Illinois- a.ton of wheat straw contatnaIn pounds of
nitrogen, 2 pounds of phosphorus and 18 pounds or potash; while' oat
straw contains 12 pounds of nitrogen, 2 pounds of phosphorus, and 21
pounds of potash. On ,first sight this amount of fertilizing material
may seem large, but whenl)You consider that in a 2-8-2 commercial fer
tilizer it requires 500 pounds of the material to provide the 10 pounds
of nitrogen, that it requires five-eighths of a 100 pound sack to supply
the phosphorus, and that it takes from 300- to 900 pounds of fertilizer to
provide the potash, you get a very different idea of the value of straw.
The best results will be obtained when, the straw is distributed unl-:

formly over the wheat before the hard freezing weather of winter
comes. There are a number of excellent straw spreaders on the market
and all .that I have seen have given excellent satisfaction. I am sure
that a uniform top 'dressing of straw applied with a good spreader will

I prevent to a large extent the winter-Idlling of wheat. "One of' the best
ways of utilizing straw," says Prof. L. E. Call of the Kansas Experiment
station, "is to scatter it as a light top dressing on wheat. Care should
be taken, however, to scatter the straw evenly and thin. In my opinion
it never is advisable to apply more than a ton of straw to the acre.

Straw is of-greatesfbenefit to wheat in seasons when the wheat makes
a small growth in the fall, and is therefore likely to suffer from winter
killing during the winter."
Interesting experiments in the use of straw as a top dressing for wheat

have been conducted in South Dakota by Prof. ,Manley Champlin of the
South Dakota College of Agriculture. "At Eureka," says Prof. Champlin,
"where winter wheat cannot be grown by ordinary methods ",'e have found
that by mulching it with 3 tons of straw to the acre in November we

can save the wheat every time it is used. At any rate we saved the crop
in this way in 1915, 1016, and 1917, three years out of three; when non

mulched wheat went out. In our experiments at Highmore we learned
that it was very important to do au even job of spreading, and in'1917
our winter wheat survived with 20 to SO pel' cent stand under the mulch,
while the fields not mulched were a total loss."

,

Experiments in Iowa show that when from 2 to 2lh tons of straw an

acre were applied with a straw spreader. the yields of wheat on the straw
covered areas were larger and graded higher (Continued on Page IS.)
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LLIS
AmeT'ica's F01'emost T."actop

THE Wallis won the title, "America's
Foremost Tractor" by ending need- .

less power waste.
Where the ordinary tractor uses about

half its power to. pull its own self, the
Wallis uses only one fourth.

. Thus, the
Wallis delivers about 50 per cent more

farm power at the draw bar, than other

tractor motors of the same belt power.
It is also. significant that the "Tallis

weighs 1000 to. 5000 pounds less than
other tractors of equal draw-bar pull,
This means much less fuel used per

acre-greatly lessened cost o.f plowing
per acre-in a word true economy of op
eration, And economy is the only basis

on which to. buy any farm machine. To.

produce a tractor of the Wallis class,
many advanced. ideas in regard to. mate

rial and design, had to. be introduced.

One is the WalIis "U" frame-a sim

plified construction which did away with
much needless weight.

. Ano.ther is, completely enclosed gears,

including the final drive. This reduces

friction and entirely protects the tractor

from sand, dirt, etc.
The motor, too, is distinctively a Wal

lis feature.. In quality of material, de

sign and workmanship it is comparable
.

to. the best aeroplane motor, This motor

keeps cool under working conditions

that would "burn up" the average tractDr

motor.
There are many other' distinctive 'Val

lis ideas in this tracto.r-all of which are

described in the latestWallis catalog.
Send for it. Learn all about America's

Foremost Tractor; and how it gained
leadership .

•
J.LCASE PLOW WORKS, 1 170Mead-Sto,Racine,Wis.QQSALES'AGENT1I FOR WALLIS TRACTORS
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BRANCBES: DallM-, Tn..8 Om"'a, Neb. Oklahoma Cit,., OkJa;. Denver, Colo. Indiomapolls. Ind. '�
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IE........ Clty. Mo. Mlnneapolls, MInn. St. Leuls, Mo. WaeblDl'ton. D. C. �....�
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The Livestock Champions at Chicago
En�r.i�s in Breedino And.�at C1Q$,ses Se: .New S�Qnd,af"�dsJOT

-the 1nt-erna1-iona.l .Liv.es,to,ck Exposi.-t-ioft
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IDOE :t;�Pl.ON8 were' By Frank ,M. Chase.•ASQ()ciate 'Editor_·, "'Wlseemiln. -Goldie's ':Ruby:, 'two y_ears

....

chosen tor the various diVisIons· • iP old, won the senior and" �anij, cham-
'of .fat .cattle, ,whether ,pure- �.pIoD8hlp ...hoDo:rs .in .the ,female cHa8SeS
'bred, 'grade or -eross-bred, or "for "Reynolds 'Brothers, of 'Lodl, "'Wis-

III' ages, interest at the ringside grew constn, W. O. Rosenberger & Sons ot
('on�tantly more tense. Repeatedly T�D, Ohio, captured the junior cham-
I he eager spectators so thronged about pionship on his "junior yearling heifer,
I he animals as to interfere

' with the 'eI�t!l" ·Leaf�.Gloster.
judging, and had .to be 'kept 'back by To !Robert H. Hazlett of Eldorado,
'Ilie aid of police. At last the 'best 'Kansas, wasIett the task of maintain-
juulor animal stood in a narrow ring log the reputation of Kansas for
11\:1 tcbed with the best steer of the Herefords in the showing of these ant-
"('nior classes, the decision resting mals. .Numerous _prizes .went to the
with George Oran, the businesslike 'l'Ia.zford 'Place entries. They were

�'l!'lltch judge, who 'placed both the eighth place In ,two-year-old bulls, 15
An;,(l1s breeding" and fat classes, the ...being shown, on ;Vernet P.rlnce 43d;
gl'tlllcs and cross-breds and the cham- thlrd.in senior .yearling bulls on Beau
plun steers. Cran 'knew thoroly 'the Blanchard 54th; third in a class of
two animals and hesitated no longer ' 20 ,junior (yearling bulls .on Boealdo
tlllill to give the crowd time to under- ,11th; .third ,in 'senior .butl calves, 27
sill lid the situation. A ·nod at the -,being 'shown"on .Publlean 7th; sixth in
scninr steer, and the highest 'honor juplor .bull ealves on Bocaldo 1.7th;
or the cattle kingdom was placed on fourth in two--year-old cows .on

Vl'de Knight 2d, the ·purebred junior Yerba .Santa.; fifth in a class of 23
)'l,:tl'ling Angus exhibited by ·Purdue senior yearling heifers on -Ozona .and
untversltr. third in young herds.
'l'he feeds given this steer consisted Q. Harris.& Sons of Harris, Mis-

of cracked corn, oats, barley, oil meal, BOuri, were cons,istent winners in the
siluge, clover hay and a few chopped Repeater .Junior. Grand Champion Hereford Bull ,at .the .lnternaUoDal J:,lve- � ·Hereford classes, especially in the .bull
1IIIIIIgels.. The silage, clover ·hay and

.tock Show. He IaI ,Owned,' .by 0..' Barr" &: ,8o�
.

,. 'Classes. Repeater Junior, .two years
root's were limited, lis it was desired

.. ,old, won the senior and grand cham-
tn have him 'take all the grain tha:t Ootton or ahortfed specials.

.

J. W•.Jat .Dorsets it�won third ;in:.y�rHngs, :pionships for .the Harrises, and their
rip WOUld. Jack i])ouglas, lthe Purdue Frazier of :Rardin, Illinois, -had .tne 'first and ,third in lambs,�d· first in Repeater .12.9th annexed .the other bull
horrlsmau, superintended the feeding grand championship load. These .were .pen of lambs. 'J. O. And��.B of West champlonshtp, Belle Blanchard, a

or the steer. Fy.vie :Knight 211 never
:yearling grade Herefords, and .narrow- Point, Indiana, exhibited. the .grand thr-ee-year-o�d .:cow, won the senior

hll{l U nurse .cow, -hts own dam, ··Fancy ly won over .the Hall, grade Angus champion wether.swhicb was'8.,pqreQred ehamplonshlp for J.ohn W. Van Natta
Q(II'Cnett�, supplying all ·of 'his 'milk. steers, among which was the reserve Bouthdown," .Heart's Dellght. Farm .of of La Fayette, .Indiana, but gave ,,:ay
The sire of the latest grand cham- champion steer. Frazier's .eattle came .Chazy, New York, won the:;gfft'nd·cham- to Ma�a-m Donald, a junior yearlIng

piun is Blackbird Prince 4th.' 'E:yvie from the S._M. 8. ranch of Texas. A. ,pionship in the .eartead div.ision. shown by Frl.l,Jik P. Fox .of. Indian
KIIi:::ht 2d was born 1!'ebruary 20, �917, E. McGregor .of Washington, Kanl!lllJ, No .previous -lnteL'national was ;�ver apolfa, .Indi!lna, .for the final honor.
Olltl weighed 1,350 .pounds. He was won -firat and second ,places .!II the fraught with so much tnterest vto the The first prtze.:aged .Her�ford bull was
sold at auction to ;Wilson & .Company South .GenO;al district .on two-year-old .purebred beef cattle .industry as ,�e Grand. C�mpion Wyommg, shown by
lor the record price of $2.50' a pound. Herefords, and second on two-sear- .exhibition that elosed-Iastweekat mi. W. N. W. Blayney-of Denver, Colorado.
Till' highest .price pre.viously ,paid for olds in ·the shortfed special class. eago., The war, throwtng . the meat In tbe 4.ngus_ ·division Evenest 'of
11 ernud champion steer was .in 1917, Tho not so extensively as in .the and general ,food conditions into great-

.

Bleaton won the senior 4Dd grand
wlu-u Merry .Monarc�._a .Bhortborn cattle.classes, .Kansas was represented .er .rellef than ever before, of course championsh\p places for Clarence W.
II hich was also exhib� by Purdue, in the fat swine show by agricultural was the cause for the great impetus Eckardt of· New York ,City. The junior
11('()II�ht $2.10 a ,pound. California college entries. In the fat Duroc- to the breeding business that was re- bull cham.!_)ionship went to Escher &
�l/( ryel, a senior 3\.earling shown by the Jerseys the Kansas State ,Agricultural flected so perfectly at this exposition. Ryan of Irwin, Iowa, on -Bar Mar-
1:(liYl:!rsity of Califol'nia, was the college .had sixth place in Ute barrows .All of the major breeds of beef cattle shull. J. S. Caldwell & Sons of Chilli--
tlialilpioll ShoJ:.tho�n this year. ,between 12 and 18 months old-and were represented by entries more cothe, Ohio, won the -senior and grand
The reser,ye' champion steer was seventh in the pen of 'five barrows con- numerous' than in any past year, and- championships on their two-year-old

BI'l,'k Beauty; a grade :Angus shown test. The grand champion 'barrow was surprising increases in the numbers cow Hilldale Pride 9th. The junior
hy l!J. P. Hall of 'Mechanicsburg, Illi-. a ,Chester White exhibited 'Qy the ''Uni- of entries for the minor breeds were championship went to C. D. & E. F.-
11 0 i., , This animal was ,born Septem- versity of Illinois. The University of made. Shorthorns led in the number Oaldwell of Burlington Junction, Mis
hl'l 17, 1917, and was one of the Missouri won the grand championship of cattle .shown. Almost..equaling the ·souri, on the junior yearling-heifer
SI("'l'S shown also in the .first prize, car- in the class for pens of fat barrows Shorthorn showing was that made by El'itus 5th. In the Angus sale at the
10,[(\ of grade Angus exhibited by Hall. with three :poland Chinas. These bar- the Herefords. The Aberdeen-Angus. International the females brought an

l{ansas Cattle .Malm Records rows were 18 months old, and weighed too, had a wonderful exhibition of average price of $990 and bulls $844.
slightly more thun 550 pounds apiece quality animals, tho ranking third in

!; '1lIsas was well represented in the as an average. In the carload classes the number present.
.

rIa ',es for fat cattle by its state agri- for fat hogs Hampshires won the Lord Rhybon, the two-year-old bull
('II" llral college. Out of showing for grand championship for Gus Meyer of shown by "William Hartnett of Wau
till"'" challlpionships, the college won Elwood, Indiana. kesha.,. 'Wisconsin, featured the Short
II"'. In the .fat Hereford division the In the fat sheep classes the Kansas born 'exhibition. This animal was
Kil II 'It!> State Agricultural college State Agricultural college again held maf'e senior and grand champion. He
sll ""1'(1 the champion steel', winning up the reputation of the state by was imported last summer. In the In-
01' \'ictor Hessler 182, a senior year- showing in 10 classes, winning five ternational sale of Shorthorns, Lord
lil'�. It also won first place in senior firsts, 2 seconds, 4 thirds and one Rhybon brought $15,000. The buyer
('iI '.'; on Fancy Ruped; first in steer championship. The championship was was Mrs. Duryea, who expects to use
li' , '.; and seventh in junior yearlings. in the .division for ·grades and cross- him on the Lespedeza Farm of Ten-
11 fat Shorthorns the college won breds. The college won first in year- nessee. In this auction 44 animals
lit; i in �enior yearlings� on Golden ling gra!les' and crossbreds and in pen sold for an average price of $2,307.40
1) ':211; third in junior yearlings, 011 of yearlings. In the Hampshire fat apiece, Lord Rhyuon ueing the top.
I;' '1I(lule; first and second in junior classes the college obtained second The junior champion bull of the show
Cill ", on

_
Matchless Type and En- and third places, third in lambs and was Anoka Omega. a senior bull calf

ri, "Dnle; third and eighth in senior first in pen of three lamhs. In the owned by Anoka Farms of "'aukesha,
('" I '''; amI second in herd of three

�I." ". In fat Ganoways, the college
Wi 'inp;s weve first in junior year
l!1.�. [if.th in junior calves and the
d. "'pion. It also 'won fifth in the
fn' .\ngus senior calves. ·Summariz
in .. !II(' KnnsHs State Agdcultural col
I,c, ,11I)wed in 1� ciasses, winning five

�:' �'. ���.� �'3i���tl�l�;n�h��� ������th.two
. :1":18 finds further cnuse for self

(':, ," 1'lIln tion in the winning of the
(." 'lIpiflllshiP carload of cattle in the
I'.,., 1".,,[. 01' Hoover-Cotton, s'pecial
('LI :"". In these classes quality and
11"",1 I't)l1lltecl 50 PPl' cent, gain 25 per
�'�'I'.' '11(\ economy of gain "25 per cent.
LJ" "haUlpionship went ,to the carload

�! 1, '!'('I'ol'ds 'fJ.lom'the ]). D. Casement
I('I! it t Mar1ila ttan. This group of

�:�I':" was fed ·and exhibit�d by Mrs.
d "'1111'11 t. her husuand bemg a capIn!!1 ill service in France.
.\!. 1111uflual amount of stock of high

(JlId I i t�, was sho�'n in the carlot
eln·,,,,,s .this year. After much diffi"

�lIlt)· the -- eliminating committee

r{'II!!;lit the entries clown to 58 car
Od(\." 14 of these- being tile Hoover-

'Fyvle Knl.g1rt 2d, the Grand Champion Steer, walll a Purebred Junior ;Yearling
Angus, Bred. Fed and Exhibited by P�rdue Unh'erslty.

·Other Winning ()lasses
The Red Polled breed was repI'e

sen ted by more lierds than in past'
years. There were eight herds of
Polled Durhams. Four herds of Gallo
ways were present. One of the Gallo
way exhibitors was H. Croft of Medi
cine Lodge, Kansas, who won all firsts
but one. This was the class for junior
bull calves, in which Straub Brothers
of Avoca, Nebraska, won.

A particularly healthful condition
was found in the show of draft horses.
Altho the entries in these classes were
considerable fewer than last year,
more breeders were represented uy the
horses on exhibition. The long strings
of horses that the large dealers and
importers formerly brought to the In·
ternational were noticeably absent;
·lack of help kept many of these hOl'ses
at home, and also the horses of. many
other small breeders who otherwise
would have been thel'e. But the au
sence of numuers meant no sacrifice in
the quality of the top horses in vir·
tually every class. The senior Perch
eron stallion was the aged Mitral .

shown by J. O. Singmastcr & SOll of
Keota, Iowa. The two-year-old stnl
lion, Quantoll, owned by the Delches
tel' .Farms of Edgemont, Pennsylvania,

_ was the junior champion.
Almost without exception the hog

and sheep classes were well filled, the
total number of entries for ·both ldnds
of animals showing a good increase
over the preceding year. The Duroc
hog show was especially good, and was

so large as to overflow the 'pens pro
vided for the breed. In the sale of
54 Duroc sows ;from the .Brookw!rter
Farm, the average .price obtained WIlS

$428. The senior ,sow. ,Brookwater
Lass D, which .was born in June, '1916,
topped the sale at $2,225.
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Of course the people will not share equally
in this prosperity. They never do, But the fact
still remains that practically everybody 'does share

L>

.In this kind of prosperity to some extent.

And wheat will be onlr one of the great crops of

Kansas next year. As the cattle and hogs lind

sheep will' likely, go thru the 'winter in . excellent

condition, next year is likely to be a banner live.

stock year in Kansas. It has been a good while

since there 'has been even a fair corn crop in Kan

sas. It is about time for one and next yellr is

likely to be a good corn year in Kansas. The same

conditions that- make the great prospect for wheat

will help the 'alfalfa and next year is likely to be

an alfalfa year.
'

'The boys who have been overseas will, for the

most part, be home in time for harvest and so tbe

people of this excellent state will have reason for

gladness and exceeding great joy. This joy will

not be universal. A good many of the Kansas boys

will not come home, but mingled with the feeling

of sadness is one of intense pride in' the glorious

record these boys have made, a record never es

ceeded in the history of the world.
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of the United States among the English people.

Even during the Rebellion when the British gov

ernment ga-ve just cause for complaint to the

North, the majority of the English people were

really friendly to us and this fact must be remem

bered, that in spite of the urging of the third Na

poleon, the British government did not recognize

the Confederate government and that fact was of

very material help to the North in that-great strug

gle. The truth is that there is a strong bond of

sympathy between the English and us. We are of

one tongue and, barring the fact that the English

still stick to the form of royalty, there is much in '

common in their ideas of government and our own.

Just why they stick to the form of royalty I do

not know, neither do I greatly care, because as a

matter 01 fact they are a self governing people

as much as ourselves. If they still want to have a

king with- nominal but not with
' real power as a

sovereign that is their lookout. It' would not suit

me but then I do not have to live in England. It

must be conceded, and that is one of the things

that are binding the people of the United States

and Britain together, the Britisher is a good sporr"
and not a blowhard. In the war just ended the

English suffered tremendously but they have never

wil'lned and they never proposed to quit. They

have been frank about .telling of their losses' and

their"mistakes, in fact they have fold the worst

side for themselves rather than trying to make ex

cuses. From now on as I hope and believe, there

will be, a closer -fellowshlp, � stronger friendship

between the people of Great'l3ritain and the peo

ple of the United States, than there has ever been

before.

Figuring On Future Biscuits

There is an old adage "Never count your chick

ens before they are hatched." That is all right

if it means that you are not to incur obligations

to be paid for by a 'fu1Jlre hatching of fowls but

if it mean-s that we are never to take any pleasure

out of anticipation then I am against the adage.

Why not indulge in the pleasures of hope? ,

If it were not for the pleasures of anticipation

mqre than half the joy of living would be gone.

If it were not for the sustaining grace of hope
Kansas would have been depopulated long ago and

never would have made the wonderful record 'it

has,
,
All thisIs preparatory to some speculation about

next year's wheat crop. To begin with there is at

this, time no evil to result from optimistic specula

tion as to what next year's wheat crop will be, for

the reason that the price is already determined

whether the crop be large or small. There have

been times when wheat raisers complained that

predlctlons of a big crop were taken advantage of

by the grain speculators to depress the market and

get the farmer's wheat at less than a fair 'price,

but this will not apply to next year's crop.

According to the report of Jake MO,hler, secre

tary Kansas state board of agriculture, there are

nearly 11 million acres of wheat fields in Kansas

this year. more than the total area of two or three

of the New England states comhined. And no

where is the condition rated at less than 90 pet
cent of a theoretically first class condition. Never

since the wonderful fall of H113 has there been

such a prospect and this year there are a million

acres more of wheat fields than there were that

fall.
Even if something ShOl11d happen to cut short

the crop next spring there is nothing that can pre

vent the wonderful pasture crop for the rest of

the fn ll and winter. There was a shortage of feed

but the great winter' pasture will more than make

up for that and stock will go thru the winter in

better condition than for years. The yield .In 1914

was 180 minion bushels. If the acre yield is as

good next year as in 1!)14 in the neighborhood of

200 million bushels of the golden grain will be

gathered from Kansas whea t fields next year and

its market value will be ..more than 400 million

dollars. That will be considerably more than

(loubl(' the market value of the great cro�of 1914.

If evenly divided among the people of Kansas it

would mean more than $240 for every man, woman

and child in the state. Counting the average size

of the families of the state Itt five it will mean

more than $1200 for each average family.

\ Passing Comment=s» T.A.McNeal

).Univers�l Military Training
THE

MEN who are insisting that the United

States should adopt a system of universal

compulsory military training after the war

are always careful to insist that this would

not mean establishing, a system similar to, that

which Germany had before the war. -And yet be

fore the war the gentlemen who were then favor

able to universal military training held up Ger

many 8S a shining example of what it did for that

,people, and also declared, just as Roosevelt and

other advocates of compulsory tralnlng are de

claring now, that it was preserving and had pre

served the peace of Europe.
Price-Collier, one of the great publishing f,irm,

-and interested in Collier's Weekly, wrote a book

as late as 1913, one year before the outbreak of tile

great world war' entitled "Germany and the Ger

mans," in which he said of the German army: "It

is the best all-around democratic university in the

world; it is a necessary antidote for the physical

lethargy of the German race; it is essential to

discipline; it is a cement for keeping Germany to

gether; it gives a much-worried and many times

beaten people cclnfidence; the poverty of the great

bulk of its officers keeps the level of social expen

diture on a sensible scale; it offers a brilliant ex

ample in a material age, of men scorning ease, for'

the service of their country; it keeps the peace in

Europe ; and until there is a second coming of

a Christ of pity and patience and peace, it is as

good a substitute for that far-off divine event as

puzzled man has to offer."
'

And this waswrttten and published by' a sup

posodly brilliant, educate�American only one year

b('�01'e the invasion of Belgium and France with

all the manifold horrors of that invasion by this

same delectable army which Mr. Collier declared

"\ as "the best all-around democratic university in

ti",; world."

In view of what has happened since Collier

wrote his book it cannot be expected that the ar

guments now put forth in favor of universal com

pulsory military training will be listened to with

IlIlY considerable degree of patience. Well, there is

some little satisfaction in knowing that supposedly

wise statesmen and scholars have little more sense,

and often not as much as the common plug citizen

who is not known outside the confines of the town

ship in which he lives.

I observe in this connection that it is proposed

to nominate either General Pershing or General

� Wood on the Republican ticket in 1920. So far as

Pershing is concerned, if he has ever expressed

himself on the subject of universal compulsory

military training after peace is declared, I have

not heard of it, but General Wood is an ardent ad

vocate of the military policy. Therefore, so far as

I am concerned General Wood is wiped off the

slate, lIe is a man of ability and no dQubt
possessed of many admirable qualities, but he is

wedded to the militaristic idea. Probably the

same thing is, true of Pershing. Naturally he

would take the militaristic view, altho one promi
nent and able soldier, General Miles, does not hold

that view. It is significant also that despite her

unpreparedness at the beginning of the vial', Eng
land does not intend to adopt the policy of com

pulsory military service. Certainly if there is any

country in which the policy is justified that coun

try is England.

People of the Same Tongue
A generation ago if anyone had seriously pre

dicted that the time would come' in the United

States when honor would be paid J:o the British

empire by the celebration of British Day, he would

have been considered either somewhat weak

minded or else just a Brttlsh sympathizer who

really had no business tl) be in the'United States

at all.
The chan'ge of opinion toward the English 'be

gan with the Spanish-American war when we dis

covered that the English navy was ready to stand

by our own navy and fight if need he the German

navy. That was a revelation to a good many peo

ple, !,lItho if they hac:J been close students of his-

,tory they would have known that there has aI-
_,

ways been a desire for friendship with the peop;le

The President's Mission at Paris
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, -Havlng said so much I want to say that I have

DO sympathy whatever with those who would bum

per the President in his mission to Paris as a

member direct or advisory of the great peace coun

cil. Whether he made a mistake in deciding to go

to that conference I d�ot know, but at any
rate

he is taking the risk an1l' there should go with him

the best wishes of the A'l'.terican people thn t he

may succeed in helping to bring about a permanent

and just peace. I hope that the resolution declar·

Ing the office of President �acated- by his removal

temporarily 'from tie shores of the United Stutes

will receive no support in the Senate. It is cap

tious partisanship and of a small kind in my judg·

ment. The questions that are or/that will come

before that peace conference are of such tre

mendous importance that all questions of mere

partisan advantage sink into insignificance by com

"parison.
I can se� reasons why President Wilson ear

nestly feels that his presence may be necessary at

Paris. His word there necessarily will have illore

weight than the word of any representa tive b

might send. There are certain things whi('h. I�
regards of vital importance which he rightly thillk

he can come nearer accomplishing in person tha

by proxy. i
He run's a risk of losing 'prestige by going

person, but that is his nlsk, I do not want to s.

him embarrassed, for he is my President and he I

representing my country. I want to see the bes

ideals of America spread over the whole earth all

so long as the President is trying to torward tboS

ideals I want to see his hands upheld.
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How to Abolish Landlordism

I am in receipt of a letter from M. P. McNa!ll�
of Norman, Okla., in which he discusses ably n

at length the question of landlordism and the lIe;
plans for its abolishment. "For a long time," S\
Mr. McNamee, "I en tertained the belief tna t, t e
ideal state of affairs would be for every ffl1;U1S
to own and live on his own farm, owning, :�
wbat he and his family were capable of. fflll;ICI
successfully and no more, having no hired Iii
except in case of emergency and doing away t;�er
tenant farming altogether. By that meallS

'flnte
would be enough land for everyone who "

t d

to farm and those who wonld not or coul(l n<;"h8
farm work would have no right to land, ',' "'be
arrangement would I think be next to tlIC

lIes
, settlement of the land question, if not the

an

The landlord and tenant system will d:lI11U 'nl
country economically, politically, morally, SO�I tb
und religiously. That was at the battoIll d
troubles 'in Russia and Mexico, and Irel��tn'l'iS
was one of the mainstays of Prussian lUI I

ne

and will damn this land of the free and hOICl'fi
tbe brave if we do not put a stop to it.. D,en:,o �l
and landlordism are totally antagomSI:t�'1 ord
McNamee proposes a graduated land tax 11

d U

to make the hoMing of large tracts of l�:l s
profitable and bring about small holdll g
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Oll'ners who will farm their own lands.
-

I "'ill
ndmit that small- farms tilled by the owners and

IIIU breabling ,up of large land holdings 'would 00

all impL'ovemellt over present conditions, but tile

IIIOI'C I study the problem the more I become con

+nccd that tlrls is 1.I0t the solution. As Mr. Mc-

1\IIIDCe says ,in another part of his letter, the

propel' solution must be based on the economic

(jllcstion of how to make the lands produce the

Ililist at the least cost.
,

'.rile objection to the small farm tilled by the

owner and Irls family is tha t it does [lot and can-"

nut make use of the .most effective and economic

IIletlIods, of cultivation 01' distribution. 'I'he man

who tills by hand a small tract of ground may be_
aille to make that small tract produce more in

proportion to its size than a large tract cultivated

by modern machinery but he cannot compete with

the modern machinery beca use the cost of produc-
I ion is far greater proportiona tely than the cost
where the farmtng is done with 'modern machinery.
'I'he farmers of Europe and Japan before the

mil' produced far- more an acre .on the: average
illtln the farmers of the United States, but in the
11 III rkets of the world they could not compete with
Iile Amentcan farmer because wltu tueir sprtmtttve
IIIcthods of CUltivation the cost of production was

too great even winh cheap farm labor. Three

quarters of a century ago most- of the grain grown
ill tue United States was reaped wlth sickles. It
loul. un expert with the sickle working long nours
10 ga ther the, gratu .trom an acre. His wages
were small, not over 50 cents a uay and 1:he day
,I retched out for 12 Ol' 14 long hours. 'I'oday a

1111111 driving 0; self-binder would cut 15 or 16
I hues as much in a day as the best and IDOSt in- ,

rlustrlous reaper wlth the sickle was able to cut,
f,() that' the farmer of -today CUll actually pay the
Iiic:h w!!ges and gather his grain cheaper than his
ancestor who 'toiled with the sickle.

'I'he objection to the small farm is that the
;-lIIall farmer hvill not be able to command the
(':1 pi tal necessary to get the best machinery and

1'lllUloy the best methods of tillage. 'I'hat is uni
'l'r�ally true where lands are tilled in small tracts

I,), their 'owners. France is perhaps as free from
lu udlnrdfsm as' any country.Jn the world. Indeed
I t hiuk it is .sate to say that there is less of Iand
lurrl ism 'tlllfil in any other country. The French
I" rrucr; tilling his little farm with hand tools is
:1 ncttcr citizen than if he were U tenant and it
i, "tlstly better for France to haye its lund tilled
L:: I he o\,'nel·s. but there is very little modern

1I1:ldlillel'Y )n France. The French peasant is con-

11'liI to do his work with primitive tools. He
,IIoII\'S a larger produ('tion an acre than the Amer
i":l1I farmer but his cost; production a pound or

II I'lisilel is greater than ours.

\\'e should learn something from the experience
,,:' I lIe most successful husiness organizations rhe
\I "rl<l ever has seen. The methods rhey ha I'e em

JlI".\'(�<l to eliminate waste and decrease cost of
1"'IJrllIetion should be applied to tlte farming in
d I-<try, but the objectionahle features which have
IIldtle the gi'eat trusts and combines unpopular
;.11"iild be eliminated.
'I'he great corporation co-operative farm would

'd ,;llould result in the minimum of cost of pro-
11'II,tiol1 with the maximum of output. It would
'" i i�J'y the natul'fll desire for �ociety, the gregari
I,' - instinct which Mr. McNamee speaks of h� the
I "'Ir�e of his letter. It would do away'with the
I, "';1'111: cumbersome and enormously expensive
I' Illoli of distrihution. It wonld make the farm
I'" Illaster8 01' tbeir OWl) markets. It woulll de
I' ["II the most intelligent and effective fllnn pop
I " I iOIl in the world. It would abolish the sordid
''';IIlilioIiS which too often pre\cllil on our rlll'111S.
I' ':1I1Ih1 do 11 way wi th tIle eyil of ',anuI01:rllRlll.
II would I'lrild up thn1l81ll1ds of 1)l'0"per0118' small

I, "� and do away with the ll.nhenlthful centers
, I Ii tllcir ('on;:(es1:e(1 popllllltiol1�. It wouhl finally
:,1, disll pOI'erty, increase IWllllh and longevity und
lill Iile lalld with beauty alltl abouncling pros-
I" ily. There would in time he 110 llnsightily hovels
Ii, i . 1Ii1 IIIccl 1I0mes. in the COlln tI:y, Theue would he
I.", Iliure fields gro\Vil1� up to.weeds. no 1U1Slg'htly
I, ·"'l'S. no farm machinery rll"Un;:( and rot(jing in
II ri('lds. 'Y('H kept orchards wmild grace the
I" lti"'npc alld fill the ail' in hlooming time wHit
1II'ir �\\'eet perfume. 'fhe earth would be filled
lI'i 'Ii ,�Ia(lness and tbe very trees would almost
IHIIA forth into singing.

I :.till advocating no wild chimerical experiment.
I :1111 only asking that tbe sam,e' bllRiness principles
I,,· aPlllied to the most essential of our indnstrles
thnl have made the RockefeUers and Armonrs and
"11,,,1' grea t cOI'poration builders. mqltimilliollalres.
()'d,\' T would apply thoso principles in a way that
I';IIl1lrl inure to the tremendous l>enef!it and enrlch
lil!'llt of the whole people instead of a favore(l few.

Time To Quit
L 1I�. Maxton, of Medford. Oklahoma. Sellds me

"Iippillg f�om a paper of Manchester, Okla.,
":hl"1l says t:pa t the .Girn-nt eoullty couneil of de
fl'll'l' Illet at 'Medford ou November 16 and passed
it rl'�olution urging and direetiug ·{1bat business
lal·H. hankers, merchants, grain men and people
g':III'l'lllly ostracize and have no business relations
I:, 1111 �·el.'tain persons mentioned as slackers by the
�r"IIII'1[ of defense. Among 'the persons mentioned
111 111i�, list is a eel·tain fal'mer of Medford. In
:}:�" l'(l to this IIlan Mr. Maxton writes flS follows:
! know him personally and his conclition. He
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-owns" a school quarter, He is in debt between

-$�.OOO and $4,000. He bought-an old house 3 miles'
from hi's tarm and moved it to his place and' fixed
it up so that they can live in it but it .is unplas
tered, He has u wife and 10 chilclren. ,'Two of
his boys are in the army. He is sending., two. of
'hts girls to the Medford high school. His wife is
an excellent butter madcer. She brought her Pl'O
duee to' Medford Saturday. Not a merchant would
buy her stuff. The children are hungry and have
to suffer. The war is' over. Let us -have peace
at lrome."
If Mr. Maxton has sta ted all the facts In this

ease then an Injustlee has been clone. A man with
two sons in the army and a debt of $4.000 hanging
over his -quarter section of land Rind a large family
on his hands is not a slacker. En1:orced patriotism
is a tolerably pOOL' klud anyway.

Burning Coal in the Ground
Some time ago I ventured, the prediction that

some time jhe genius of mall would discover a

way to bum the coal stored in the cu rth without
the cost and waste a nd dirt ami grimt.' tha t ueces

sa rily goes wit,1I mining it. I believed that it would
be found possible to-burn the cOI!'1 and convey the
heat units by electricity or perhups more property
convert the heat generated by the buru ing . coal
into electrica l energy which could be eouveved by
wire to beat and light buildings and streets, pro-

An organization of Americans celebraterl Decem
ber 7, H1l8. Greal:- Britain's achievemCllts ill the
Grerut ,�rould Will' untler the ini tia j'II'e of the S111-
grave Institution in conjunction with tlw Nationul
Committee oi Patriotic Societies. National Secur

ity League. and, tile American Defense Society.
The above is a reprofluctiOll of tile poster that was
ciJ;cnlated thruout America as a reUlinder to the

public to ohserve Decemher 7 as a da�' in which to
honor Great Britain for her marvelous achieve
ments in the war and to llIal.e 1I10re ap.pal'ent that
splendid co-operation ami the ('Io�e relations exist

ing hetween our country and Grea t Britain. The
ohservanec- of the day was enl'irel.v national.
Jllmes Mon!'gomery F'lagg. the noted artist painted
the poster used for that occasion.

. virle power for manufacturing a'nel otber purposes
and aU at a grea t saV.illg of labor and minimum
loss of ellergy.
I have just received from B. J. Hobson. mining

engineer of Reno COULLty, .a commullica tion in
which he c'onfidently asserts tlln t tbe burning of
the coal in the groulI(l' ,and transmission of the

po.wer by wire is entire.y practicable uud C0111-

paratively i!leXpensive and then sets out his plun
which looks, simple and which might ,00 tested out
down in the Osage field with very Uttle eX!pense.

]Jere. in brief. is Mr. Hobson;s plu'n as I under
stand it: Me would dig or bore a hole perpenu-ic
'ularly down thru or into the coal ·measure. An
other shaft '01' hole would 00 dug or bored slunt

ingJeY,l1ntil it met the first hole in the vein of coal.
Hel'e an elbo.w ,would be formed conne(!ting the

'penpendicular with the slanting hole. A In rge
amoullt o1"coal oil would be poured into the per
'pendieulalr hole. sufficient to sa tura te the H�in
for some 'l.ittJIe distance about the feot of tIle hole.
This \\(ould be done for the purpose of igniting
.tho coal. L\·fter the fire was started tbe cold air

rushing down .t)le perpendicular hole woulll sllpply
the nece;:sary mrygen to keep the flame going.
'I'he slan�iug pipe connected with the p.erpendic
utar �onld extend a tew feet ohove the surface.
'I'his pipe would be plugged at the ena hut with
an opening in the sirle tbru which the flam(' or
heat would escape arid be con,erted into electrical

eiiergy. ,This is a, very genermJ. ·ana .lame=explana
tion of -M.r. Hobson's 'p�a'n, whioh ilie sets forth at
considerable length ,ana .detafl, Wbere the coal
lips at or below the -wa tel' 'level it Iwould be neces

sary to ·dl'ive another hole -down .l1!I1d tpump the
water out .so ,that it would not drown 1Jhe '!!ire.
In our shablow coal :I1ieltl in Osage connty Mr.

Hobson esttmates that a . test could be made at 'an

expense of perhaps not to exceed $400. 1Iif the
coatcould be burned in the ground Ilnd Jihe Iheat

conveyed 'to the top of the �'ound 1by 'pipe, as -aug
gested by Mr. -Hobson, the -oonwerumg .of dt 'into
electrical energ�_!by 'means of a dy;na-mo wouH} be

.aimple; •

I 'hope that some one mU'Y be sufficiently .lntev-
'.ested to tll<ke ·mis up wlth Mr. Hobson. either in

person or Ib.y correspondence. If this can ,be 'Put
into .sueeesstut operatton then 'it is one of the

greatest .thinga of the' age. H tit can be tested !for
the insignificant sum of '$!lOO or $500 it 'w.ill be a

grea t pity df the e!Xlper'iment 'is not made, !If you
are interested write :8 . .T. Hobson: secretary 'and
treasurer Hobson Stone 'Cutting companz, Hutch
inson, Kan.

- Buy Ml the S1l1·g�.r You Want
A subscriber at Hoxie. 'Kan., writes me complain

ing bitterly 'of the_restriction on sugar purcha¥s,
but as my understanding is that this restriction is
now removed, the occasion ;for'the subscriber's com

plalnt is removed. However, 1I do 'not 'feel that the
American people .have anY'-,pll'rtiellla'r ground for

complaint about food restctcnlens. Aill lpersons who
were able to buy as much a-s 'they -were permitted
t.) buy under the food restriction -onder had suffi
cient. In the. matter of substitutes -tuere was

ground ..for criticism, not because we were required
to save flour, for example. by rusing more substi
tutes but because those selling -the-snbstltutes ,were
not properly regulated as .to .pl'ice. T,here was a

grea t deal of prottteertng in the matter of sub
stitutes.
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I Punish E'very War I
I Grafter i
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:An after-the-war job \yhlch shoutd immedia;tely
'be undeuta:ken in the interest of goo{f government,
.is a searclh'ing review of all contracts and- transac
tions .which shllill bring to light and to justice
ev@ry grafter who has '.!done" the Government dur-

ing the war.
.

.

In spending money as we'11ave spent it the last
19 months. uo one can doubt there' has been huge
waste and mueh grnftiug. In the stress of the

emergency billions were laviShly appropriated and
as lu'vishly expended and misspent. Much- money
has been·misspent honestly, hut tbere is great rea
son for helieving mud I more was purposely. and

dishonestly squa ndered thru graft anel favoritl-sm.
Whether we eyer get back a cent of these funds

is not so impol·tant. Bilt it is vitally importa�lt
that we frull find punish the grllfters. 'fhe ferret

ing out and pr�<e-utiolT of tlIel'ie men should begin
at once under a' large and competellt force of
skilled auditors ·employeel to paillstakingly checl,
over and investigate e,ery wartime transaction_
even if it takes years. The inyestiglltioll.sbould he
so searching. so thoro. that not one guilty man

shall escape. _

FOl' the sake of good government in the Unitel!
States, for the sake of 'the fntnre, make it known
to all mpn tho t no one tun clien t or rob Uncle Sam
and get away ,,,it'h it. no Ulll tter what the emer

gency. Make it plain OlUt a <lay of reckoning is us

sure as· the sUl11'ise 1'01' n 11 those who betray his
confidence. or pick h.is pockpt.
As a people we call make no better investment of

time and money than to fl'rret out and punish the

grafters who have rohbed their country in time of
war.
Tbe war may have ended. but the profiteer

hasn't. Why should be'? Only spaslllo(lic efforts
hav.e been' made to eheck or uncover him. We
have been too forbellring with those we have un

covel'ed. The profiteer who robs the people as 'well

as the profiteer who swindled the Government
should go to the penitentiary. Thousands of these
skunks have not been punished at all. not even

with the punishment which comes thl'u the whole
some hitter of publicity.
A fine assessed against a profiteer merely takes

his excess profit from him. And so few are fined

tlmt this amounts to telling the gouger: "All �he

illegal pro:!lit Y0l1 can get without being �ound out

is yours. and you 1leedn't be over-caFeful about be

ing found ont."
As It discourager of profiteering. the fine system

is jnst as effective as -it has been with the-packers.
Theil' rapa('ity hns never heen checked by fines.

They fatten on it while stenelily extending their

opera tions.
The 'pl'Ofiteer needs the sanie medicine the bad

bronker gets-,,-a prison sentence anel stripes-and
when it is udministered to him as regularly and

unfailingly. he will be

�just about as scarce '

ltS the bad banlHlr. ','
/
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All sizes of trucks probably will
find a place in the development of the

new system, for quick travel of small

shipments, as for a single animal. two

or three sheep or swine, the small hut

speedy truck will be fnuud valuaule,

1)1 fact, this particular type of truck is

used to great advantage on a stuck

farm neal' Manhattan. A halt-tou

truck has been equipped with a nate

body and is used a great portion or the

time for delivering hogs ami r-ulves,

The owner makes a specialty of blooded

f h stock and many of his sales are iuude
For many years the growth 0 t e

within a radius of 2G miles of t!u' fa rill,

railroad' has not kept pace with the
The light truck has been round ClI'

rest of the industrial developments of

the country. This fact has been tirely adequate to handle the dellveries

brought to the attention of the people
and it has been found desV'able from

by the various railway economists at other points. of view especfallv ill the

different times but the idea was ac- saling of time and III the improved

cepted only as an alarmist's view of, c.ondition i� whic� th� stock was dc·

the situation. With the nation plunged
hvered at Its destlnat.iou.

in war the real truth of the matter It is difficult to surmise just to what

was driven home in the minds of every- extent motor transportation will grow,

one in a surprisingly short time. The but one can easily 'imagine--Iu 1'g(' uud

terrible congestion of frf'ight yards regularly constituted systeuis. Clllploy·

that has occurred in the last two 01' ing the large trucks for long hauls lind

three years bore eloquent testimony to heavy shipments. The speed a ud �al'l'ty

the inadequacy of the na tion's trans- of hauling such shipments wlll find

POI' ta tion facilities. All industries favor very rapidly. As an example of

were affected and the farmer, espe- this, we may take the rather s('rions

cially, had to suffer in various ways, proposition with which the ('xpr�'ss
both directly and indirectly because of 'companies have to contend in handlIng

the difficulty in marketing his own the shipment of live calves lnto St.

products and in the delay in receiving Louis. 'It is sta ted tha t frOID 1.0110 10

necessary supplies for conducting his 1,500 are shipped every day trom fa I'l�S
enterprise. in Illinois and Wisconsin to St, LoUIS

-- and a certain express companv 1111 ring

The truck industry of the nation, for- about 90 pel' cent of these ",hipUll'nts,
tunately, had been brought to a high found the proposition "ery difficult to

stage of development, so that it could handle. As a solution 'of the prohlem
step in immediately and by heroic ef· they sublet a contract for the 11'<l1I:'POI"
forts afford in a short time a great ta tlon of this livestock to an indin(]llal
relief to the congested conditions. A who began with a single truck to haul

few large manufacturers, the delivery the calves. Since then the huslness has

of whose products was imperative, be- grown until now five large trucks Il�e
gan experimenting with long distance required to handle the busiuess flllll, It
truck transportation; the idea spread is stated that the contractor ls lUa,I,�Ug
with tremendous rapidity until now a $800 monthly from this pl'opo",illon
most remarkable dependence is placed alone. Not only is it profitablc 10 (he

upon the plan,' Were the trucks of the express company and the cOlltrarior

country suddenly and completely in- but i�means better transportatir'il a11(1

capacitated, .the entire transportation real relief to the express compnuv. IJl�
system of the country would be handi- it means also that cal'S are beillg sa1e

capped most seriously and hindered, if for Uncle Sam.
not completely broken by the lmme- _

dlate congestion which would result. Our Two �est Offers
Of course for the successful opera tion

- �

of trucks in rural districts it Is abso- One old subscriber and one new S�l '

lutely necessary that we have a system scriber, if sent together, can get �f�:
of improved and modern highways. Farmers Mail and Breeze one year .

�

'fllis is one of the benefits that will $1.50. A club of three yearly S��SCI'lP
accompany the development of motor tions, if sent together, all for �'"

..

L�BAND'
Ai"" R'"

,Joyrides for the Lh'elSto"k. transportation and already far-reach.
Lost Ycor',. Freiglot Couge ..tioD. ing, extensive plans are berne made to
Motor 'l'ruck,. Bring neUef.

�

Better Riglo",oy" ore ,,,-,,,.ured. develop the highways in every state.
Every Form Need" 0 Smull Truck. FrOID present indications a decade or

1'I10tor EXI.re",. Rout"" Profltoble. two should give to the United Stat
Ruml Tron"llOrtotioli Problem". th I,� t d t f

' es

e oes rou sys em 0 any couutrv ot

ANEW
era in rrnnsporta tlon of the world.

'

.

livestock has dawned. 'I'he pleas-. --

ures of joy riding are not to be With th.e ,developme.nt .

of �olor
'restricted to people a loue, for in a very transportatlQ�, s.ystemat.lzatlOu Will of

short time urrangements. will have been course be coincident. Regular roalls

perfected, whereby it will be possible w�1l ?e laid out which tl�e truck liues

to give our four-footed friends the most Will follow aJ?� reports Will be made as

luxurious travel that animals ever have to the condittons of the roads aud

experienced. The so-called palace cars weather. conditions much iu the SHIUe

which have been used for so many way as IS done by the weather lmroun

years for the transportation of live in advisin� mari�les 'of what might be

freight have been eclipsed in glory' by expected 111 their voyages. Regular

a new type of cal', even more palatial s�hedules may be laid out, but bereiu

than the old. It is to be expected that lies one .advantage of motor trnuspor.

"cattle ,. coupes." "sheep sedans" and tation in that a schedule is _not aliso.

"swine speedsters" will be making their lutely necessary and no truck neel! be

frequent appearance' on our public hung up on the siding, to be held until

highways, and the human road hog, in the s:pecial comes III frOID the �thel'
his small but speedy flivver may have �irectlOn, as .the tr_uck may be eUlll'cly

to turn out for the more substantial Independent If desired.

equipage driven by a -farmer chauffeur
and carrying his prize fat stock. Seri

ously, 'however, the day of motor trans

portation has come and so highly fav

orable has been the experiment that in

its popularity it is sweeping the coun

try. It must be taken seriously; gibes,
jeers and cynical criticism and com

ment, uotwirhstandlng, the motor truck

is going to be a factor in t.he handling
of livestock, for in more than one place
it already has proved entirely practic
able and profitable.

The Sensible Gift

YOU can make each member of
your family happy this Christmas

with a pair of "Ball-Band" Rubber

Boots, Overshoes or Rubbers. They're
strong,durable,well-fitting. Theymake
welcome and sensible gifts.

Look for the Red Ball when you buy. It marks

the boots. arctics and light-weight rubbers worn

by ten million people and sold by sixty thoueand

dealers. You are assured of the lowest cost per

day'. wear when you buy"Ball-Band,"
Ask your dealer.

Mishawaka Woolen Mfg. Company
"lWater Street Mi.h.w.k•• InCl.

"Th. Hoa.e That Pay.Million. for Quality"
,

U ,.oar d.a1eril lot ..W.lo IIIPpI, ,.0.
"ro.,II,. with the particmr ,I". 01
·BoB-Baa."BlIOllorArctica ,.olel.Iire.
•• .... OIl,. OIk ,.01 10 b. poli..l.
M.I,.of oar bOJl il F..Dce ar••eari..
"BaD.Baael" RaWier Boou uel ArctiCl.
M.aDu.••• an eloiDI aar 8t...1 I.
••ppl't a. qDickl,. ..... ... fan, ... ,01-
Iible, la••"DII 01 "B..IJ..B..nel" .tarora
..tbo•••

THE PRESENT line of International En.

gines gives every, farmer a chance to buy'
the very engine he needs at a price he can well
afford to pay.
The sizes now run from 1 to IS·H. P., with a special line ill \

the 1%,3, and 6·H. P. sizes, knownasthe International TypeM. I
All sizes, even the smallest, operate on common coal oil and

II
,

other cheap fuels testing down to 39 degrees Baume. Every
engine develops more than its rated horse power. All con.

form to International standards of quality, insuring good
, service, long life, and cheap operation.
It will pay any farmer who is in the market for a good en

gine, at a fair price, to pay close attention to the International
line. If you can use a 1%, 3, or 6·H. P. engine, the Type M

will give you a Dumber of pleasant surprises in features, the
value of which any engine-using farmer can appreciate.
The local dealer either has an International engine in stock,

or can get one for you to see. I f he has Dot told you about

our engines yet, write us for complete information.

International Harvester Company of America

$ CHICAGO o-�:..� 'u S Ae , d sub
If Motor Truck" ore UJu,,'oiJuble. Troctors ODd Trollers Will 1'I10ke Goo

l!itltutes. This Tractor Hauls a Carioail of Hog. Eveq Trip.
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I Jayhawker's Farm Notes I
� -' ,

JI' BY BARLEY BAT()O'
'
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'I'hnnksglvlng Day Brlngs/Raln�
stock Feeds nre very Expensive.
Plnns for Co-operotlve Store".

Success of Burllllgton Project.
,VheR the �eat Failed.
Cost of Ral"lng Smoll Groin.

ALL
THRU November until

Thanksgiving we had the best
kind of weather to save feed; not

only did it take less feed but the lots

were dry and no feed was wasted.

Now conditions are changed and stock

must be fed in racks and dry corners

p.-if any can be found-and the fQed

gets wet and is not relished.W the cat

tle. I don't like too much dry weather

while the crops are growing but at

'other times in the year dry weather is

IlPpreciated, especially down here in

this corner of Kansas where we have

mud when rain falls.

The rain and snow put a stop to pas
turing wheat for a few days at least

nnd this means that the stock of feed
which is not .very plentiful must be

drawn upon. Feed is high now and. if
we have a severe winter, it may bring
higher prices still. At a farm sale held
neur here a short time ago standing
kanr sold for $20 an acre. This kafir
would make nothing but fodder and
the buyer had to harvest it himself
but even at $20 an acre probably it was
cheaper than hay at $20 a ton. One
furuier who lives not far from here has
n large amount of oat straw which
was baled up more than a year ago
and he is asking $15 a ton for that.
So you see that keeping a bunch of
stock cattle oXfr the winter is not go
illg' to be a very cheap proposition. If
we have. to "pay a $12 pasture bill in
addltiou next summer we will need
good prices for grass fat stuff if we

get any profit.
--

I have in the last few months re

cetved a number of letters from per
sons who represerit organizations that
nrc thinldng of starting co-operative
stores, They were written because I
JiI'P near Burlington where such a store
hl! � been opera ted with marked success

since 1013. I am asked to give an out
lluo of the plan followed by the Bur
liugton store so often that I am risking
I'PJI('Htion in again giving it here.
Fust, and most important' of. all. no

crrdlt is given; every transaction is
en-h. A merchant told me when the

nlll'lington store was' being sta rted
that it would fail because they did not
bare capital enough to care for their
ercult customers and that without ex

tending credit no country store could
continue in business. That idea has
bC'I'1I proved wrong. I believe that if
crl'l'�' store .1n the country did only a
(,["II business it would be better for all
C()II(·crnf'd. Second. 110 attempt has
bor-n made to lower prevailing prices.
1'111' going price is charged for goods
n!HI n nv profit tha t may accrue is di
'l'HII'(1 among the patrons according to
til!' umount they have traded.

11 should be plain to all that n price
cntling' campaign cannot be carried on
b,l' " veucern with limited capital An
n�""('ia tion of regular mercl�ants
1I'(llIl,l welcome such a campaign be
Cfill:'0 with their combined resources
tlll'�' could sell goods for a short time
f�II' Il'�s tha n cost and if the co-opera
lin' store followed it would be' but a
�11",·t Hille until their capital was ex
h." 1I.'t'ed n nd then you couldn't get eapi
t�1l tngl'ther to start another co-opera
iiI'" �t (Ire in Hill t town for a genera-
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tion. The Burlington store started
with a capital of about $3,000; how
long would tha t have lasted in a price
cutting campaign 1,

In such a store stock is issued and
sold to pros�ctive Cl{storners; on such

stock the Burlington store has always
paid 8 pel' cent a year. The rest of
the" profits are divided among those
who purchased goods and these rebates
have averaged about 8 'to 10 pel' cent.
The business of the Burlington store
has increased very fast altho it has as

competitors d class of merchants much
above the average county seat town.
The success of such a store in other
localities would depend altogether on

the loyalty of the support given and
the ability ...and integrity of the man

ager. Of those two qualities I sus

pect honesty will be found much oft
ener than mercantile abillty.

I have a 'letter from an Edwards
county, Kansas, wheat raiser in which
he .gtves his experience in raising
wheat during the last two years and
the profit that was left at the fixed
price of $2 a bushel. It goes to show
that what is a good proftt in one year
may not prove a profit in a series of
years. This farmer sowed 160 acres to
wheat in the fall of 1!H6 which cost as
follows: 160 bushels seed at $1.50,
$2lIO; plowing at $1.50 an acre, $240;
drilling at 75 cents ail acre, $120 or a

total of $600. 'l'his CI;OP entirely win
terkilled and not a bushel was har
vested. In 1917 this farmer again
sowed 160 acres to wheat and the fol
lowing costs are given: 160 bushels
seed at $2.25, $360; harvesting $320;
threshing 800 bushels at 12 cents, $96;
hauling to market at 5 cents a bushel,
$40 or a total of $816. For the two

years there was an expense of $1,416,
the farmer paid a share rent of one

third or $533 and the 800 bushels of
wheat raised brought an average of
�2 a bushel or $1.600 which with the
rent deducted leaves $1067 or $349 less
than actual expenses.

Yl!l

Cut Your Firewood with
a Disston Buck Saw

It's the fine quality of Disston Cross Cut and Buck Saw
blades that makes them eat up the timber and wood pile.
They cut fast, sure and with the least possible effort. All

Disston Saws are made from steel especially made for the

purpose, in our own plant. The Disston Trade Mark
means the same on. a Cross Cut or Buck Saw as it does
on a hand saw-e-and tfiree out of ev,t!ry four carpenters

"

choose Disston Hand Saws+-farnous for value for 78 years.

Disston Saws and Tools are sold by progressive hard
ware dealers the world over. --

r

S,,,tl for our Booklet.
...Dissto"

Saw. a.tl Tooh for th, Farm•..

HENRY DlS·STON & SONS, INC.
PHILADBLPHIA. U. S. A.

i. .J....._,......-'.f'\. <,

DISSTON
SAWS AN"D TOOLS,

In the foregoing account I find the
actual expenses figured ra ther lower
than the average. I do not think he
could get plowing done in this locality
for $1.50 an acre; I rather think it
would cost him $2.50. And I also note
that in his account of the last crop he
has made no deduction for any plow
ing, fitting the land or drilling. If that
be done the actual loss will be very
much more than �349. It will be at
least $750 even at the rather low rate
at which he puts plowing and drilling.
It shows that no man can make a

profit when crops faiI but this is not
taken into account by the men who
figure the profits for the farmer. It
is the results for a series of years
that count in any business. We have
made a good deal of money- raising
wheat in Coffey county during the last.
two years but that is because we have
had a county average of more than 20
bushels to the acre. Should the pres
ent large acreage of wheat be wiped
out by wiuterktlltng, as it may be, the
profits of the county, as a whole, will
be wiped out and the three year period
will show no gain if not an actual
loss. And our Edwards county friend
has a largely increased seed charge al
ready marked up against the 1919 crop
for his first seeding was eaten by
hoppers and he had to resow his entire
acreage.

Plow and Pull
With F'ORD Or .,It
Your Other Carl '

Pullford $155 Q:.��

WIIRMW'TfRWj!,�fo;"" "AI _

i@6rain
Yoa wooldD't think of burning $1.60�n onder a water tank! Yet that's what ..._........� __,b'Apped wbeu .took dnuk ice water! 'Their body-heat-produced

,. 'by' r....-I� abso'_bed in warming Ice water inatead of maklnl{ milt. mase!. fat. Warm tbe water
WIth tbil oll-bomlDg beater; your stock will drink mora-require la.. feed-save buah.la of araIo.

"
' USBY ..I�·I. TAlK HEATERS ,aMPli HOG WATERERS
� Tu1r: b..ter eo.q OD...haJf eeDt p'vboar lor

tero-I
p,.. Fo..............1 Off.... Bu.b,H�'_',�., ••De. No ...oll•• ao�arb.Dodana.r. PlUtaDIt co... 2c adQ' for kel'OHne. Boldti 70 on. or

. �,&I&.S:..�=·atto-r..:.=.." uImaI b-. ::;����==:;, t!�t'_�:.:nTbatr:::r.
C. W. BUSBY a co.,' 2012 North S.vanth Av.na•• WASHINCTON. IOWA

'I�l" Fllrllle1' "'ho Hos Pasture �or His Lhestock wm FInd That It Will
Reduce His Fced BUI. and Greatly Increalie Profit...
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Wh�'!I,�!�:���!!���... jud�
loain, the Waterloo Boy Kerose�e Burning Tractor hu the neceuary,

power to farm it. Our thousand. of satisfied user. all over� United

State. have given this tradorrigid tryouts in-everypouible soil condition.
'

and the Waterloo B01 hu alway. puUed throUSh with ...ecord.
'

Perfect 'Lubrication Necessary to
'

EfficientWork and Long Life .

I� Th. teeth of friction pt bu.}' quickeron a tractor than on otherma-.:bi_.
because

of the byinc circumstances under which 'it mu.t work. No maHer how weU )'010

machine ia built. it cannot ,do Iood work UDIcu the lubricatin8 .,..eam ia richt.

TheWaterloo BoY ia equippedwith thewellboWD drculatinc .pluh
and pump .yatem 01 lubrication.which ia employed on hi'" cia•• auto

mobil.. cenerall,.. Thi. collltantl,. maintainaa .ubatantial
oirflOw betweell

all friction polnta. With du.t·proof ceara aDd bearinea. it,P....ente wear.
Inere_ power. keepe doWD repair�. UwIUel amootb. 8Ieadywork;

Hich quality material and _rkmanahIp throu.houl cuaranteed..
Wrlteua forllluatratedc:atalo••howln.manrphotopaphlcwi.". with leffba from _. aJao detiila 0 COIIItructioa.

JOHN" DEERE
105 W. 3n1 Ave., MoliDe,lUiDols'

Success with Cherry Trees'
High and Well Drained Soils Give the Best Results

BY CHARLES, ,\.. S,\VOPE

':Uurner, Kan.

especially easy to pick when the .frui r

ripens. However, the big idea is that
such trees do not sun-scald, and to a

much less degree are affected by the
winds. Plant' as early as posstbl« in

the spring, and certainly before the

buds begin to swell. Planting after

the buds swe+l- will give poor results,
and is the cause of many failures in

cherry planting. While planting, prune

just as little as possible, and, for that
matter, at any other time. Keep in

mind at all times that the pruning re

quirements. of the cherry consist: only
in taking out dead; injured and crossed

limbs. Leave all pruntng.for symmetry
to other classes of trees ..

The Montmorency is my favorite
variety. It comes Into bearing later,
grows better, lives longer, comes into
market when the other varieties are

already disposed of, and it brings bet

tel' money than the EJarly Rtchfnond.

I plant my trees 18 fuet apart, on the

triangular plan. Accept only trees that

have been properly packed audshipped.
See that the roots have not, been ex

posed to the wind or the sun. Prune

damaged roots, cutting with a slope
on the bottom side; cut back..the very

long roots "to correspond with, the oth

ers and balance the tree. Puddle the

roots in a thin mud batter to prevent

.any drying and then set the trees ill

well-prepared holes with plenty, of gOO(]
top soil, well packed in and around the

roots. Finish with loose. dirt 011 top.
If you,observe all these points in plant
ing you will soon be rewarded with a.

perfect stand, and with. an orchard 01'

beauty and' joy, a lid a regular income.

�O:&:�'
_��:����:::f"����'

Food Restrictions Diminish

12.25
H.P.

GuaranteeeL

You(j hardly
know Pete

.

was' cheunn.
/

Yet he says he gets
more satisfaction out of
his small chew of Gravely
than he ever got out of a

big chew of ordinary "to

bacco. "Real Gravely has
a pure, rich taste," says

Pete. "It's sweetened just
enough, and one 'small

chew holds its good taste

80 long. I figure that this
class of tobacco costs me

nothing extra=-maybeless
than I'd have to spend for.
ordinary plug." lhe real food

elemerrbs of
wheatand bar
leysomade as
to be ricb in
su�ar" end
ready *.0 ea�
fr.om pe.eka�e
WI-t::h rm Ik or
cream.ThaI:is

Grape:Nllts
A;Subsbn�ial

. -Foodl
d'E"�-

• Ian' ��noml£a

• • • •

It It"8 fUrlher--tllat·. ",It" '•• 1
ca" 1-' the good taste of this &Iou,

•

of tobacco witlaQu' e�trQ' eos/.

PEYTON BRAND

RealGravely Chewing Plug
eech piece pecked in a pouch

p. [3. GRAVELY TOBACCO co. DAN VI LL E, VA'

If your subHcriptlon I", soon to run out. enclose $1.00 for a (me-yenr subs�riptlon

or $2.00 for a three-years subscription to Formers JUnl] lind Breeze. Topekn, KIIll.

1"''''""'"""''''111""""111'"""""111'"'"'"""'''"""'""""'""""'"""'"'''""""""'"'"
"""III"'""""'!"'""''''""""""""""""""""""""'"""'"""'=

;; S)p)<e«!lla1.R §UlbS<ClrllJP)itll(Q)n lBRanlk:
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Still Robbing the Hog Men

I
�
,
)

Packers Accept Only Animals of Large Market Type
BY .JOHN' W. WILKINSON

MItOClI.te .EdItor

H
00 MEN are still denounclIlg the
Food Administration for not
having better prices guaranteed

them for their hogs, Prices for No
vember and December were fixed 1ft a

(Iaily 'minimum of $17.50 a hundred at
Chicago, and the same 'price has just
been announced for January. A slight
variatton from this price is announced
for other markets. Until further no

tice the following variations have been
nu thorized: St. Louis, minus 10 cents;
Cleveland, plus 25 cents; Indianapolis,
plus .20 cents; Pittsburgh, plus SO
ceuts ; Detroit, plus 25 cents ;-Buffalo,
plus SO cents; Cincinnati, plus 25
..ents; Toledo, plus 25 cents; St. Jos
eph, minus 50 cents; St. Paul, minus
50 cents; Omaha, minus 50 cents;
Sioux Oity, minus 50 cents; Sioux
II'ulls, minus 50 cents; Wichita, mInus
50 cents; Kansas Oity, minus 4Q_cents;
Milwaukee, Ohtcago basis,

Many of the subsidiary markets de
clare that the margins for these varia
tions are unfair and operate to their
llisadvantage. Missouri River mar

kets are agitating for more favorable
llifferentials. Kansas Oity claims that
it is penalized 11 cents a hundred by
being put 40 cents under Chicago,
while the difference in seaboard rates
is but 29 cents and the rate to gulf
points the same as Ohicago to the At
lantic. St. Joseph and Omaha claim
a penalization of 21 cents.

Thinks Present Prices Fair
,John M. E,lvvard, swine speciaUst of

tlie Iowa .·.;state Agricultural college;
thlnks the present arrangement is fair
10 all concerned. "To receive $17.50
01' more, on' the average, for hogs, at
Cblcago, for December, is an improve
ment over the situation existing in
xovember," says Mr. Evvard, "Inas
IIIHCh as a larger amount of cheaper
«orn has gone into the hogs in recent
months.

.

"With the $17.50 mlnlmum, the aver

ace price probably will run around
�l7.75 01' thereabouts, which will mean
l hn t the farmers will get more for
their hogs now than they have on the
II vcrage for a 'series of 10 years pre
vious to the war. In other words, it
j-, it ratio a little better than 12 to one.

"The Food Administration suggests
tlill t the lighter weight hogs, or those
1III(Iel' 175 pounds or thereabouts, be
111·111 back for the next 30 days; 'in
(II her words, that the emphasis of ship-
1III'lit be placed upon hogs weighing
:'�;j pounds and up.

s, It is also suggested that foreign
shipments in December and January
hitl be sufficient to absorb all of the
;,1";1 ilable surplus."
TIowever, the sudden close of the

vu r, and· the abandonment of the lS
I I I ratio, coupled with the statement
11,., I' tile Food Administration would
":II.\' guarantee the price from mouth
I , month, caused a great deal of ner

'''llSness. Many hog feeders in No
"lIll,er rushed their hogs to rna rket
',,'l"l)l'e they were of desirable market
,jZ('. In a short time feeders rrom
.\1 i'Sol1ri. Kansas and Oklahorua flood
I'd tuo markets with half fat· hogs
!"a uxing in size from 100 to 150 pounds.

Why Hogs Dropped
.\� a result of. the heavy movement

'Ii hogs to market and the apparent
ill;lldlity, owing to labor shortage, of
jllId,l'rs to absorb daily arrtvnts, the
t, S. Food Administration, acting in

1''''l)pPl'Ution with the stabilization and
("'"11"01 committee at the Chicagu stock
)'" l"(1�. ordered an embargo Tuesday,
:\""ember 19, on all incoming -ship
IIII'lIl's of hogs, the ban remaining in
l'fl"pct there 48 . hours. However, the
qillfltion failed to improve as had been

l"ller.ted, and on Friday, November 22,
lin ombargo was placed �n all markets
\'a�t of the Mississippi River. Kansas
('il.,' and East St. Louis are the only
!"'jlfJrl'ant markets of the country not
1I11"[1Itled in the original embargo.' In
(Irdnr to obtain cars for the movement
(Il liogs to markets other than Kansas
('iiy or East St. Louis, shippers had
10 obl'ain permits from a shipping con
tr(J1 committee at the market where
thl' stock is expected to move. This

COUIUlittee, composed of commission in-

MOLIN UNIVEDSAL
DISC HARROW

You can use this disc harrow
with either your tra�or or honea
and do fine work eitherway. ,It w
built· beavier and atronsa tbaa.
the usual bone-drawn cliec har
row, but.this coDBtrucbOD d0e8Dot
detract from ita uaefulneee wben
used with bo.-aea.
Cupare belel doWIIulfderepriDsp

IlUre and readily follow uneven' BfOund
ad are eaaily adjueted while in the

SfOWlcL Risid frame takOll up end thruet
-bumpera do Dot ride-yet inner ends
aI the pDP angle eleee together. Each

aan8 baa three large duet proof bearinp.
with ODe-piece bousinge and� bueb.

lop. Fixed ecrapen .keep the diec:a
clean without attention from operation.
Built in 6. 7.8,9 and 100ft..izee.eiDgle
.. �uble cut, IS-in. dillCll with or with.
out tongue truck. See)'Our Molmo
Dealerabout this disc harrow orwrite UlI!'
Adclre.. Dept. 23

.

FOR EITHER
TRACTOR

ORHORSe USE·

terests, packers and 'raU- otficIaIB, ren
dered decisions on permits. WhUe the
embargo may have aided the situation
at the Chicago.market; It was insuffi
cient to clear congested conditions at
that point.

Some Crltieisms
Many of the farm journals have

criticised the Food AdministratIon se

verely for attempting to regulate tlie
markets by placing embargoes on ship
ments. "This paper," says the Sioux
City Livestock Record, "refuses to be
lieve that the Department of Agricul
ture, the Bureau of Markets or the
brace of college theory nuts in the
Ohteago market reporting branch of
the Bureau of Markets ever call legis
late a price into a market. We are,
also, disposed to question whether
livestock or any other markets can

be- regulated by embargo. If we

have any correct line on human na

ture, the placing of an embargo to

day will stimulate the man in the
country to be ready for a rush to un

load his livestock holdings imruedlately
upon the raising of the embargo. It
is not illogical to believe that the_glut

.

in the -Ohleago market was a result of
the embargo, together with announce

ment of the fixing of the hog prices for
the month of November-the same

price minimum having now been an

nounced for December. Price fixing
and those sudden embargoes start im
agination to running wild in the man

behind the drove of hogs and herd of
cattle in feed lots. It sttmulates a

desire to unload at the first opportu
nity. We do not question the honesty
of purpose in putting an embargo
against the loading of hogs for Ohl
cago delivery, but we do question the
ultimate. results of the establishment
of a system of undertaking to regu-.
late markets by price fixing and em

bargo."
It is difficult to state what might

have been the result if no fixed prices
had been set. On the la-bushel basis
as promulgated a year ago, the Nov_em
ber price of hogs should have been
$19.25. While the IS-bushel basis has
been discarded, it now looks as if hogs
would be selling on a par with it or

even higher before the winter is over.

For December the corn price of hogs
on the 10-year ratio basis is $16.25,
and on the IS-bushel basis $18.22. If
the IS-bushel basis had been put into
effect it would have meant an aver

age of about $18.20 hogs for Decem
ber, January and February.
Possibly a better plan would have

been for the Food Administration to
have fixed the price of corn at the
same time that the price was fixed
for wheat, but unless the price for the
corn could have heen made on more

retiable informa tion than that sub
mitted for fixing the price of wheat,
the situation might have been made
worse instead of better. The close of
the war undoubtedly will 1I0W cause

a greatly increased demand for pork
and all other kinds of mea t, lind a large
part of that demand will have to be

supplied from this country. Looking
at the situation from this point of
view there is every reason to believe
that the present minimum price an

nounced for December and January
will be continued thru February and,
that hog feeders need not fear any
lowering of the price for some time
to come.

. ..

• •

DICKEYGLAZEDTILE SILOS
"n. Frail Jar of ... FMlcI"

SPECIAL OFFER to those
who write now.

W. S. Dicke,. Cia,. Mfa_ C..
Eotablbloe4 1885

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
Bruch 0fIlc.: lIac_Ia. mho....

before and after fresbening.
It wlllp081tlvely prevent and
overcome tbis trouble.At our
de ,lera or POSTPAID .1.00
OonBUlt DB. DAVID ROBERTS
abou' aU animal aliments.
Information free. Send for
price Hat otmedlc1nsa and get
a FREE cop), of

••TbeCattle
S.,...dt'W·wltbtuD informationOIl"" II ens.
D •• DaVID ROBeRTa VETERinARY CO.

US ....., "VI..WAUKUHA. WI ••

Makes Fords Start Easy
A new Gas Generator, which heats

the manifold, vaporizes the gas and
makes instant ignition possible has
been invented by the Bear Mfg. 00.,
5D6 Bear Bldg., Rock Island, Ill. This
simple and inexpensive device does
away with hot water makeshifts, etc.,
and gives you it "ready to start" motor
in the coldest weather. It also saves

10 cents a gallon on gasoline because
with it you can use the cheapest gaso
line all winter. If you want to try this
great trouble and money saver send
them $1.50 and they will send you one

of these remarkable devices postpaid
under a guarantee- of satisfaction or

money back. Write them today. Deal
ers wanted.-Adv.

DON'T RUIN YOUR COWS
By neglectirlg a Retained Afterbirth

l'ew oows die but many are ruined b)' such
ueglect. Give D n _ D.A V I D ROBE"RTS�

COW CLEAIER

YOUDI! men "lid women attend on credit.
A practical ochool . with rafllroad wire&.

t":,,edE�No�6\1 bl7Jh�oASr65&�
KONTH. Write for CRL&lOIl'.
SANTA FE TELEGRAPH IICHOOL

�""�-;;;.505 Kanau Avenue. Topeka. Kaft.
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No wicks to trim-no globes to
wasb. No dirt, no 1ITe&s8. no

glare or flicker. Absolutely safe.
Fuel can't spill-no danger even
It tipped over. Gu......cc4
IS ::v__lIIlast a lifetime.

11 IIO;:��':':r:;��'Jrc:-p:.'II'-
Catalog No, 12

, The Coleman Lame.Co.·,.. IiaJ CIt.....:......

THIS IS to be a real giving Christ

mas this year. 'Ye shall not only
give useful gifts to onr friends

and loved ones but we shall extend our

gifts to our fighters and sufferers and

then to all those in Europe who need

our offerings of comfort and of cheer.
,The Red Cross asks that the Ameri

can no tion give as its present to onr

army and navy its annual ple.{lge of

membership to the Red Cross. Each

dollar will help to bring Christmas

cheer to the boys in France-it will go

where the giver herself cannot go.

Then those who are able can spread
Christmas cheer by adopting a French

orphan, subscribing to the Free Milk

Fund for France, the British War Re

lief, or the American Jewish Relief for

Sufferers from the War. It is. the un

selfish gift-the gift that passes some

thing on to others, that matters now.

It should be the gift of service, of love
-of sacrifice, perhaps.
We are asked to give useful gifts to

friends and loved ones this' year and

to prepare and send our packages
early, in order not to overwork sales

women and men and' congest the mails.

There are many useful gifts that can

be made at home at little cost such as

the boudoir slippers in the illustration.

Every young girl .Jikes dainty things
such as these, These slippers were

made of light' blue .rlbbon and trimmed

with clever flower-shaped bows of a

BY STELLA G. NASH

CONFIDENCE
II There is a compelling reason e

I why many thousands prefer �and place absolute dependence
upon'

iii scerrs
EMULSION Ii]

�
It is based upon confidence that

�runs back through several

generations. Many have found
as you too, may find, that the
dch, nourishing and alterative

�m �������£�I:rC:.::,s,are 1i]�1cufideDce iD the parity ud

100dD.II of Scott'a Emalsio.,
be ,oar raid. to boayut health
ud • robaat IiGdy.

m Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, u.t. 18-�ll!;;a I I ::::!I

Big demand now for
trained men in private

business and U. S. Army
Service. We fit you in 6 to8

week. b,y praetical experience with tools OD reaJ
automobIles and traetors. Tuition reasonable. Sat ..

Isfaction guaranteed. Diploma given. Largest and
beBt equipped auto ecbool In the Soutbwest. Write
for free book "TheWay to aBetter Job."
It explainB everytblng.

WICHITA AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL
131 •• TODlka AnnUl,

WICHITA, KA••

Ribbon Bondoir Slippers.

darker shade of blue. Soles for the

slippers may be bought at any dry
goods store for 40 or 50 cents and 1%
yards of ribbon is required. The rib

bon is simply ga thered to the soles,
elastic put in the tops and then the

bows added. The whole cost need not

be more than $1 or ,1,25.
One and one-half yards of wide rib

bon and 6 yards of narrow make a
"

pretty boudoir cap like the illustration.

The ribbon is simply whipped together
to form the hood part and about 4

inches from the bottom it is gatbered.
and a rubber tape put in to make the

cap fit the head and form a square

ruffle' at the back. The narrow rib

bon is gathered and sewed on all

around the cap and bows of the same

placed at each side back. A pretty set

may be made by making the cap and

slippers to match.
Crocheted collar and cuff sets are

ver;r popular this winter and any girl
or woman would appreciate one like

the- Vandyke set in the illustration for

a Christmas gift. To make this set 2

balls of white, 1 ball of black and 1

ball of turquoise or any dainty-colored
yarn, 1 pair of No. 3 knitting needles

and 1 No.5 crochet hook are required.
Collar-Using the crochet hook and

black yarn, chain (ch) loosely 240

stitches (st). With the knitting-needle
pick up and knit (k) a loop on the

horizontal thread back of each ch (240

!!!4!!O!!7!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!���- st on the needle) ; this way of setting

up stitches gives the even, firm edge
necessary on a collar. With the tur

quoise yarn slip 1, k 1, pass the slipped
st over the knitted, k 115, narrow (n)
by knitting 2 st together (center of

row), n again, k to within 3 st of end

of row, n, k last st; turn, bind off

first st, n, k to within 3 st of end of

row, n, k last st. Narrow in this way

at beginning and end of every row and

�.
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Dolls with costumes

of allIes
Box ot soldiers
Scort and cap
Indian chief suit
Filted wcrk basket
Small handbag
Ten pins
Horse reIns
Blackboard

Cuffs-With black ch 78 and pick up For Women and Girls
the stitches as on collar. 'Narrow in -

L th h db

beginning (not at end) of every row Sl�� p��t1C��t ag r..etWn�a�g�llle
Scart and mutf Casserole

Gloves
-- Recipe card tile

Kimono Flower bowl
Cloth spa ts Correspondence carda
EmbroIdery scissors Glass oovered tray
Lavender sa-chets for Fancy breadboard

F����.n collars �����o"I���il!,andle
Embroidered lingerie Alum1num war"

Camisole Knitted sweater

Silk umbrella Handkerchiefs

Ivory toilet set

twice in succession at the center of

every other row. Make 7 ribs of tur

quoise, 1 rib of black, then use white

only until there are 24 st left on needle

and 'bind off.

Vandyke Collar and Cuffs.

and twice in succession at the center

of every other row, as on collar. Make

stripe the same width as on collar and

then use white only until all the
stitches are worked in.
There isn't a girl or' woman any

where who WOUldn't be delighted with

a bag like the one in the ilIustratiou

for her Christmas gift. The top is of

imitation tortoise-shell. It may be

bought for $2 up to $5. If you do not
. care to pay so much, you may get a

silver or brass handle or a tortoise-shell

top without the handle for $1.25 up.

One yard of ribbon for the outside

and 1 yard for the Ilnhig is required
for this bag. Cut out a circle of card

board about 2 inches in diameter, coyer

it with the outside ribbon on one side'

and the lining ribbon on the other.

Then gather across the lower edge of

both the outside and lining ribbon and

whip around the edge of the cardboard.

Next gather the top of the ribbons and

sew. into the holes "jlich are in the

lower part of the handle. Get a tassel

to match the outside ribbon, sew it

into the center of the cardboard and

the bag is finished.

Very little work is required to make

a box game for small children, All you
will need is a large shoe box, and a

number of spools. Paint a face on the

bottom of the box by maktng two eyes,

a nose and a large hungry mouth. Cut

Handbag Made of Ribbon.

out a large hole �here the mouth is
painted. To play the game, set the box

on end on the-floor and give each small

player a colored spool.
Each player must sit about 4 feet

from the box and try in turn to throw

a spool into. the hole. When all huve
played, the box cover is reuiovsn, the
spools are restored to those to wbolU
they belong, and, the game {'ontinuelL
�'he first player to make a score ot
five wins.

Perhaps the following suggestions
will help you in choosing yOUl' gifts:

For Girls and Boys
U. S. mall car

Circus set
Mechanical construe ..

. tlon set
.

Hair ribbon
Paper doll outfit
Roller sk"jes
Scissors' \\"lth dull
points

For,Men
Gold cutt links
Selt-fllllng tountaln

pen
Brass postal scales
Tool kit In leather
case

Gloves
Shirts
Folding chess set
B111 fold
Stationery
Mill tary brushes
Memo pad and pencil

and Boys
A��::��le' shaving

Key ring' In leather
cas!} ..

Shaving pad
Satety razor

House jacket
Scarf

-, Cloth and bat
brushes

Handkerchiefs
Silk soclcs

Chilaren Give Homemade Candy
BY DORA L. THOMPSON

Jetterson County

""When we turn the December leaf of

the calendar, we realize tha t Christ

mas is near. {['his doesn't mean the

Pretty Boudoir Cap.

same as it used to mean when we were

going Rome for a Christmas vaca tiou.

If the home folks had not made Christ·
mas a very festive time, 'we would uot

have so eagerly looked forwartl 1'0 it.

Eyery home has its own waFS of ccl�'
bratiug. We feel here that we o\\'e It

to the children to make the dny 11

pleasant one.
.

One of the best ways to help theUl

enjoy the time is to help them plnu,
make and send something to SOLUeone

else. Theil' pleasure may well rome

from giving. There is little clJauce

for Christmas shopping. We plnn to

send the children's gifts in the SllOpe

of nuts and homemade candies. ThO

nuts will be largely black lValn\1t�.
Some of the homemade candies arc t!HS
year to be made after the follolYlug
simple recipes.

Honey Squares .

Four tablespoons of honey, 2 lete!

cups of sugar, 8 tablespoons of \I'n�cr,
% of .a level teaspoon of bnl;In�
powder, a pinch of salt, 1 level cup Of
chopped walnut mea ts, 1 teaspOO�J Or
orange extract. Put honey, sugn r, \lntcli
and baking powder into a sauce pa

and stir over the fire with a \YoodC�
spoon un�il the sugar is dissolved, /';0
boil quickly, stir gently all tile .;�n
until it will form a soft bt� II

\I �he
dropped into water. Take from 1
fire, stir in salt, nuts and extract �,I�d
beat until creamy. Pour into n butkl

tin, let coo! and cut into Squares,

Chocolate Chips for
First make a candy of molnss�S IUO;

the filling as follows: 1 cup 0
siZO

lasses, % cup of sugar, butter t�ethiOi
of a walnut. Boil until hard, pn dIP
cut into small pieces. When eoldniJIfli
iuto bot chocolate, flavored with

vn .

and sweetened a little.
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Rules Jror the Influenza. Nurse

Attendants caring for influenza pa
tients should wear a mask constantly
and should change them whenever they
becomemotat, or at least every 3 hours.
These masks may be a large cotton

handkerchief, folded diagonally, and
tied on, 01' six thicknesses of gauze .. 6
by 4 inches, with tapes at each corner

for tying over the head. Do not use

the same mask twice unless it bas been
sterilized by boiling 10 minutes.
Wash the hands every time you

touch the patient 01' unything the pa
tient has touched, using plenty of soap
and rinsing in several waters. Rub a

little cold cream or vaseline into the
hands after each washing. Get out in
to the fresh air at least once in 2
hours. Do not get chilled when so do
ing. If you only walk a short distance,
it Is better than remaining in the house
24 hours on a stretch. Get three good
meals a day and plenty of' sleep, out
stde-the patient's room, if. possible.
In order to safeguard the other mem

bers of tlle family, put on a long
sleeved apron or gown each time you
enter the sick. .room and remove it be
fore leaving. the room. In. changing'
the bed, immerse the Ilnen in a pail
of cold water immediately. Wet linen
is always safe linen so it. should be
kept wet until boiled.
Have the patient wear a 'mask and

change it whenever it is moist, Teach
the patient to cover his mouth when

coughing and see that-all expectoration
is received in paper napkins; and
burned. Fold a towel over the top
sheet next to the face and change it
often. 'I'hls will keep the rest of the
clothing from becoming infected.

I Pattern for a Fur Set
The graceful tunic oil ladies' and

misses' dress 9106 is gradually short
ened toward the back. Sizes Hi, 18
years, and 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust
measure.

Ladies' and misses' fur set 0114 con

sists of a neckplece and muff. Two

styles of neckpieces are shown
pattern. Cut in one size.
The neck of apron 9108 is cut in V

shape at the front and back and is
bound with tape. Sizes 36, 40, 44 and

GET OUR "PEACE" PRlc,ra
,48 inches bust measure. These pat-

,. ...._. terns may be ordered from the Pattern

ON I-Successful" �i=��:: Department of the Farmers Mail and

�"i\ a poatal-Get ouroll'or. Breeze, Topeka, Kan. Price 10 cents

h::�ct:,YI'j;::&r1t·lil¥o,:eg each. State size and number of pat-
l�,j·c 4S Out of 60 Chiok.," tern when ordering
c. Catalog FREE. MaKe

•

trl'l.!cn. cgg�makin" feed in
'SUCCESSFUL" Gr.. _ ....a••"..

DES MOINES INCUBATOR CO.
34 r. �ocond Sl DesMoines. I.,

A Fann :8'Oy'8 Success

Henry J. Waters, who began life as

a farm boy and later became president
.

of Kansas State Agricultural College,
is now editor-in-chief of The Weekly
Kansas City Star. If you want to keep
in touch with the work Henry J.

Waters is doing send fifty cents to De

partment 16, The Weekly Star, Kansas
City, Mo., for n 'year's subscription.
This offer applies only in Kansas, Mis
souri. Iowa. Oklahnma. Arkansas and
Nebrn ska.c=Advert isement.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK CULTURE
Finest ilIuatrated duel< book publiebed. 'TeUa

, how to hatch and care for greatest egg produc
ing fowl on earth. How to get a Atart.

Quote. )ow prioee on ,took and ewg. of
ftnest atraln.. Bant for 6 centa poatalle.
Berr7'. Parm, Box159. ClariDda. Iowa

Chickens Sick?--UseGermozone
��lIu. colda, bowel troubles, Bore hood. limber neck etc

GEdCaierB or poatjlaid76.ct&. with 6 book Poultry lJ�ry:
O. H. LEE CO., Dept.401, OMAHA, NEB.

Will therebe
'.aVictrola in your home

thi Chri ?
.

IS_ nstmas .

ITS USEFULNESS-ITS SERVICE"':"
i8 beyond computation for it brings the

ministry ofmusic into your home.
Christmas morning with a Victrola in your hamel Hero'

are Caruso, Aida, Braslau, de Gogorza, De Luca, Farrar,
Galli-Cur-I, Garrison, Gluck, Homer, Martinelli, McCormack,
Melba, Schumann-Heink, Scotti, Whitehill, Witherspoon.
and other great vocalists to sing for you.

Another moment and in come Elman" Jascha Heifetz,
Kreisler, Paderewski, Powell, Zimbalist, and other famous in

strumentalists to play for you. Then there follow the Boston

Symphony Orchestra, Philadelphia, Orchestra, Sousa's Band,
Pryor's Band, Conway's Band, Victor Herbert's Orchestra,
and other celebrated musical organizations to entertain you.

And you have, too, Harry Lauder, Marion Harris, Raymond
Hitchcock, and other comedy "headliners" to cheer yoti with
their merry music and wit.

Such a Christmas as that will' be! And every home can

have this superb entertainment on Christmas day and every

day, for all these great artists make records for' the Victrola�'
exclusively.

Victors aod Viet.rolas. IU to.$950. Any Victor dealer will .Iadly play
any musicyou wish to hear. Wr,ite for eatalolr anil name of neareat dealer.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

Victor
Supremacy
"Victrola"' fa the Relriatered Trademark
of the Victor Talkinll MachIne Company
desilll1atioll' the products of this Company
only.
New Victor Recorda demonatrated at aU

deale.. on the let of each month

Cook Book Free!-
Most. cook books are more or less extravagant or
impractical. Here is a book that= Is different.
One of the greatest collections of recipes ever

published in one book.

Contains 1000 Prov.ed,Tested,
Practical, Pl'ize-Winning Recipes

all calling for only such ingredients as' nearly
every housekeeper has on her shelves. Included
in this book are recipes for 39 salads, 32 'fruit
and egg desserts, 78 eakes, 68 ptes and puddings,
accurate rules and measurements, ways of can

ning and preserving.
We will send this book free and postpaid to all who send only $1.00

to pay for a year'S' subscription to the Farmers Mail and Breeze.

FARMERS MAIL ANn BREEZE, DEPT. C. B., TOPEKA, KA...1IJSAS.
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Pictures Which You Took Will Please Your Relatives
Oil Them.
3-in-One

BY AR(!HIE JOSCELYN

WITH. .the fl_ying of snowflakes

comesfue thought of preparing
for Christmas. Your cousins and'

uncles and aunts who live at a distance

and who have not seen you for a long
"time would appreciate a picture of you
as mr=h as anything. Snal?shots are

often ....J.ore interesting than pictures

middle of the hole; then place a few
sticks along on each 'side of the trap:
Unless you do this the opossum may
go around the trl;\.ll.
When you have caught your opos

sum, the 1iext thing is to kill him. It
you have a 22 rifle, shoot. him in the
head. It is· always best to skin the
animal as soon as you get home after

looking at your "traps, Cd.possums
should be cased pelt side out. Make
a rather sharp w.ooden_ knife blade
out of a little board and scrape the
meat and fat off. Then put the hide

. in a cool, shady place until it is dry
enough to hold its shape.
I am a 15- year old boy and r enjoy

trapping. Clyde J. Nichols.
Milan, Kan.

'Only One Word Here"

with'a
• Chea� Camera.

What do you suppose this puzzle is
about? It represents one word. It.
you can guess the answer send it at
once to the Puz;zle .Editor of the
Farmers 'i{ail and Breeze, Topeko;
Kan. There will be packages of post
cards for the first five boys and girls
sending correct answers" Give your

t�en by a photographer." They would

make an' attractive decoration Jor a

calendar. Mount a picture on a pretty
piece of cardboard and paste a small

calendar below.
A picture of a charming piece of

scenery also would make a suitable

decora tion for your Christmas gift. Of

course ydu will use only your best work
to' send away. ._

.
If you have a camera you probably

wish to "snap" at everylhing that looks
interesting to the eye. I havedust been

'going over some of my earlier films and

have decided that this article could be

devoted profitably to telling what not

to do, as it is what the amateur pho
tographer always does first. I speak
from personal experience, and know it

to be a costly lesson.
In the first place, half of the things

that look pretty will not-show up well.
in a picture, and in the second,ll great

·

man" things will not "take" at all. For

Iastance, a red flower wfll never show

up interesting. It is a mere black or

white blur or object in the picture. The

sensitive emulsion on the :film or plate
is not sensitive to red except in a very
small degree. If it were, i.t could not

· be developed by a ruby light.
White and blad will usually appear

in their true' colors. Blue lights act

very quickly on the film. Yellow, green
and orange more slowly. Remember

this w .en exposing the film.
As soon as you take a picture, turn

the film on to the next exposure at

once. Failure to do this usually results

in a double exposure and the loss of I would not be a selfish child,
both pictures. An amusing exception For early was I taught

'

sometimes occurs, as in a picture I once TOA�I�':ma,.to��t g�llarl:e� ���'iit:
made. The first exposure was of a boy Not keeping everything myself,

in a boat. ·The second, on the same But sharing It with others.

film, of a bunch of sweet peas in' bloom. SOl��"v� �t h:!,d ��eb�o�h����g cough

The boat and boatman appear sailing f.ast winter I was kept-at 'home:
in. the .flowers. The" dector came each day. .

Remember the two terms, Film and ", We had a card outside the door

exposure. A film consists of from six N.;r':,n,:a�I�'hY cf�:::�dro a�:ll' UB.
to 12 exposures, or pictures. In one

I ::�� dr::��c:r�:: le;�:,ld.
case the photographer, wanting a dozen To hall the neighborhood.

pictures, ordered a dozen films. When

they came he found that he had 01'-. A�n�O s�t ;;�� ��f�k����t,:'�,
dered 12 films, but 72 pictures! .£

I gave them to my little friends

A good camera is best, but good pic· An�n n�h�e�h�y��n:��gw�lrc�;a.ln,
tures can be made under good light con- It makes me laugh-Hal hal

..ditions with a cheap one. The picture To tll,lnk that when I haa'the mumps.

shown was taken. with' the cheapest
I gave them to pa pal _Selected,

lens made.
Be careful not to let the pictures get

ligbtstruck. If they do get struck

slightly, however, this may be remedied

by the use of-masks. They are always
desirable for blotting out unsightly
parts of a picture.

8KINNINO KNIFE 8TIOKINO KNIFE ·BUTOHER KNIFE

Butchering time Is looked upon as a day of drudgery by most farmers.

Yet this need not be. With such knives as we offer in this 3-piece butch
ering set, most of the drudgery may be eliminated. If you intend tl?
butcher it is !tbsolutely necessary that you have one extra good quality

6-inch steel sticking knife, one 6-lnch skinning knife and one 6-inch

butcher knife, such as we illustrate and describe herewith. The knivell

are all witl,l 6-inch blades.,highly tempered, carefully ground, and highly

polished. Beech or maple handles. The sticking knife has double razor

edge. The set is shipped in a neat carton with charges prepaid.

SPECIAL 20·DAY OFFER-PREMIUM NUMBER 500
,

By placing our order for ten thousand sets of these knives before war

time prices were, put into effect, we were able to purchase them. at an

extremely low price and are' now able to offer you the set postpaid with r
one-year subscription to Farmers Mail and Breeze for only $1.25. Th s

offer good 20 days only.
FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, DEPT. 500, TOPEKA. KANSAS

name, age, county and complete nd
dress.
Solution November 30 Puzzle-A

kind of vegetable: Bean. The prize
winners: Lois Wohlford, Oentraliar
Kan.; Joe Pray, Abilene, Kan.; Gold�
Blake, Centralia, Kan.; Leah Puder,;

baugh, Ozawkie, Kan.; Otto Hueli
stadt, Westmoreland'; Kan.

Giving

,

Addres" .:

\
-=*=--

�/I\� l4 Christmas Gift
Worth While
There are a great many people to

whom, for some reason. you cannot

very well fiend an expensive Christ
mas present. nor do YOU want to

send them the conventional calen

dar. or something everyone else
sends.

For the small sum of $1.00 you can sencf'a Christ

mas pr-esen t to one of your friends. For $2.00 you

can send gifts to three of your friends-gifts that

they will enjoy and appreciate. You will not have to spend time selecting

gifts and YOU will have no nackages to wrap.
-

A Gift that Will Be Delivered
52 Times a Year

/

If you would make a lasting gift for tIie small sum of

$1.00. send us the nam e of some friend to whom you

desire us to send Farmers Mail and Breeze for one year.

For $2.00. we will send Farmers Mall and Breeze to three

of your rr+ends, making a gift that will remind them of
•

you every issue from one Christmas to the next.

It is even unnecessary for you to tell your friends

about your gifts unless you desire to do so. The editor

of Farmers Mail and Breeze will write your friends a

Christmas letter and tell them who sends Farmers Mall

and Breeze. Fill' out the coupons. and send them to us

wh i le the impulse of Interest says, "Do it now."

--�-----[--------}'Ilrmers Mall and Breeze,
.

I Name and Address of Subscrlbers.

Gift Dept. 4, Topeka, Kansas. •

Gentlemen: Enclosed llnd............
1. Name .

for which send Farmers Mall and Breeze

tor the term ot one year to persons

named In opposite coupon.

Address .

50 Eggs a Day .

aSince using 'More Eggs' I get A� to

50 eggs a day instead of 8 or 9," Wl'lt��
A. P. Woodard of St. Cloud, Fla. Till •

scientific tonic has made big egg prof;
its for thousands of poultry ruiserd
all over the U. S. Get ready now nu

make big profits out of your hens IIl1S
The opossum is a dandy little fel- winter. A $1.00 package will doub �

low, for he bas pretty gray fur and the egg production and a million dOllay
he is fairly easy to trap. One way _ bank guarantees to refund your JD�lled
to trap an opossum is to look- along if you are not entirely satisfied. lC�'"
the creek hank w-liere there ·are a $1.00 now to E. J. Reefer, the POIl.IJ .

few' holes the size of II. gallon bucket expert. 3379 Reefer Bldg., Kansas C\t!r
or smaller. If you will look close Mo., or send..J2.25 and get 3 regll

or
you will find a few gray hairs at the $1.00 packages on special discount �or
mouth of the den or probably you a full season's supply. Or wrtltee eX"

.

th t k If d t k
h Is valuable tree book that tells t r"

can see e rac. YOU o, a e a perlence or � man who has made a 0 .

trap of' ordinary size and set it in the tune out of poultry.-Advertlsement
.

Trapping an Opossum

2. Narne ....•..•.•••••• ,
..•••.•••••••••••

Narne ....................•.......•.......
Address '.' ,

.

3. Name .................................•

• i\.ddr"e8S ...••....••••....•.•••••••••••••
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"They also' Serve'"'/

I

BA'TITERING away at the Huns'

defense - the tanks hav� proved
,

•• J. t?emselves great engmes of
civihzatren, '

�

llragging into position Jte huge guns
to blaze the way to victory, arc the ,gun -,

tractors.

Bringing the German surrend�rI
Hard at work on thousands ofAmer

ican farms, drawing plows, planters"
harvesting machinery, etc., are other

engines of civilization-the American

farm tractors.
' ___.!-

"They also serve."
\

The tank was the outgrowth of the

American farm tractor-War's adapta
tion of the machinery of Peace:
It would- be hard to say which has

the greater part in winning die great
conflict-the tank and 'the gun tractor

on the western front or the tractor on

the American farm.

The part of the tank is spectacular.
It thrills us in every fibre.

Crashing, through death and destruc
tion in battle; these, engines ofwar must
never fail. They must work always
smoothly, 'efficiently.
The most important single factor in

the operation of a tank is Correct Lu

brication.

The -Allies know this. Practically
every British tank on the western front

has been lubricated with Gargoyle'
Mobiloils.

VACUUM OIL

I, ,

A ,aptain of the British Army (Tank'
Corps) recently said:

'

"Many a time I have gone into battle
sitting on a can ofMobiloils and pump-'
ing death into the Boche."
Up in Hartford, Conn., one day a

photographer was taking a picture of
the British Tank"Britannia," recently

,

used in exhibitions in this country. He
asked one of the crew to remove the

can of Gargoyie Mobiloils that �as
lying on top of the tank.

"Nothing doing;" said the gunner,
"It's just about lunch time and the old

lady wouldn't know what to do if she

didn't have some Mobiloils handy.
Snap her as she is."

T E S S spectacular in helping .to win
...

.L the war, but none the less Impor
tant has been the American farm tractor

-forerunner of the tank.

The tractor does its work here at

home-a very vital work.

,

Mobiloils
A grade for each type ofmotor
In buying Gargoyle Mohiloils from your

dealer, it is safest to purchase in original pac:k
ages. Look for the Red Gargoyle on the con

tainer. If the dealer has not the grade specified
, for your tractor, he can easily secure it for you.

I ..

�
'.

,

, I

For fina! victory-hangs as much upon
food as upon money, munitions or me'n.,
Even with the war won, the world will.

require vastquantitiesofAmerican food,',
=It is the tractor's partto speed' up the'
production of food on American farms.

Like the tank, the tractor if it is to
. .

- �

operate e,ffiCi�nd:y mU5� .have Correct
Lubrication. And the tractor must op:
erate constantly, efficiently.
Every breakdown on a farm tractor

.
(

means loss of time-s-and loss of food.

The loss on anyone farm may seem

small, but multiply that loss by the

number of tractors in operation and the'

total is staggering;
Tractor manufacturers and tractor. '

/

owners have proved to themselves that
• the correct grade ofGargoyle Mobiloils '

used it) their tractors results in greater
power-less fuel consumption-less 'oil
consumption-and fewer stops for re- p

.. ,

pairs.
At the Salina, Kansas, tractor de

monstration this last summer, every one

of the 4-7 tractors exhibited was lubri

cated with Gargoyle Mobiloils. With

their tractors on trial beforethewatchful

eyes of thousands of people, the manu

facturerswere taking no chanceswith th�
efficient lubrication of their machines.

On the farm the Correct Lubrication

of tra�tors is vital.. For. it is upon the

farm that the foodstuffs are being pro
duced which helped turn the foe back

in the hour of need.

COMPANY, New "York, U. S. A�
Specialilt. in the manufai:t�re of hi.h·erade lubricant. for every cia•• of �aehiDery. Obtainable everywhere in the world.

Do"."tic Braffches: New York �oston Philadelphia Pittsburgh Detroit Chicago Minneapoli_! 'Indianapolis Kansas City, Kan. Des Moines

•

.. I

\.



Complete with power take·oft' and automatic control

,$650;00 r o. b. Janesville. Wi..
,

THE
above announcement, which appeared

in a recent issue of this paper, resulted

.in receiving, thousands of inquiries.

Everyone of these we propose to answer in

detail. The enormous amount of work in-i

'volved in classifying these inquiries will, Ofl

necessity, delay our replies,' On the opposite
, I

'page, you will find a copy of our letter and

the form, which we are,asking' you to fill

-out and return to us,',

We also invite those who have not answered
our first advertisement to fill in blank on oppo

site page and receive further information

SAMSON TRACTOR COMPANY', Janesville, Wisconsin



Nrun.� _

I Post Office. _

Township County
Number of acres in farm _

Number of acres improved _

Level or rolling surface ,

Character of soil

______ State. _

Acres in corn _

Acres in cotton _

Acres in small grai�.--.------
Acres in hay _

Acres in pasture. _

How many horses do you employ to handle your farm work? _

Do You own a tracton._._._-.-_If so, what make _

Mail this blank. to §AMSON TRACT.OR COMPANY, Jenesoille, Wis.·

15::

"

:.

_-

\

-,
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·ltt Coats.�ts.Gloves.etc.
YOUR ames AND SKINS TANNED
bdmado UP CO wour order _t _ prlee that suiu.
DEAL DIRECT WITH THE '4CTORY-Sftd tod_,.

for �ndaomely illustrated etylo book-FREE.

'AI80'c:ontaina full informatioD on care of hides

and «kins. Ask for ehippinll tags. Write today.

NA"FIONAL FUR 4: TANNING CO.
!l936 So. 13th St. Omaha. Neb.

guarantees you more money as the
market goes up; no less if the mar

ket goes down.
-

GET MORE .MONEY FOR

FURS, MR. TRAPPER
GET liberal grading. Get prompt remitiance.
Trappers all over the North Ameriean conti
nent have learned to depend uPQn PROUTY. It
is to your interest to know ns. When you can

�:1:;7e of absolutely highest
cash prices, why

"GRANDAD SHIPPED TO PRC:-llTY",
Tbe Oldest 'Fur HOWIe In New York

Tbe Fur Markel ollbeWorld '

Buyers are in NewYork now, ready to do their
, buv!lIl. Good furs were never more In demand
and PROUTY'Swill cOntinue thisyear asalways
to guarantee the highest Prices for your furs.
We are the oldest fur house In New York, es
tablished nearly half a century ago, 'backed

by ample capital and tremendous resources.

LOok into our status. Ask your bank about us.
Talk to the fellows who are sending us their
shipments regularly. Then send us IfOUr nen
shipment snd be convinced.

LeI ... Keep:roaP_ted OD Prices

Get on our 'lll4iling l\at free. Writ" fOf" latue
2Iril1e list. Send. fOf" " ",,:Jiplll cif ahiP'Jring tag..
lind then. USE THEMt

J. L PROUTY'S SONS. INC••
Dealers I. Raw Furs. Ginseng Root.. and

Golden Seal. etc.
486 WEST BROADWAY.

NEW YORK CITY

This Is the
lear 10 Trap
'Thousands of the
men and boys
who formerly
trapped are now

in the Army and
many thousands
of .others are too
busyto trap.Furs
will be scarce and
wry high priced
thiswinter. This

Is the season to get busy. You can
clean up a nice fatprofit before spring.

Trapper's Guide Free
Whether yoU have had experience or
no�, you want our big free Trapper's
GUide. It tells you how to set traps so
that youwill be sure to catchMuakrat.
Skunk. Badger Raccoon, Mink, Coy·
ote, Beaver and other fur-bearing ani
mals.what kind of bait to use and how
to prepare and ship furs to get the
highest prices. It is worth dollars to

any trapper. Sent free.

Tag �ut out jhe tag below. paste
.

It on a niece of cardboard and
attach It to your next shipment. We lI'uarantee it will
get you the best prices. We have been in businees more than 20

years. have thousands of satisfied shippers all over the West and

�f���s�:,:ll;iW��� in Lincoln or the publisher of this paper as

�===�=:'I You take no chances when yoo ehip to U9 and your r6one�
comes back quickly. Try UB on your next shipment.

LINCOLN HIDE & FUR COMPANY
1604B 8treet, LIncoln, Nebruk.

f.; ':;,";;!'':.��tgl.':�e�o,:gdef�� 8���'i:"�'k.��:tbing yon want
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Learning to Work Together Dc

I
Club Girls Receiv,e Training along Many Lines

BY BERTHA G, SCHl'IlIBT

Club Secretory

THERE
ARE'so many things that "Now, Miss Scbmidt. about the tele.

. the Capper Poultry Club girls gram. I bad Aunt Fay suggest it to

ha ve learned in tbeir year's work Mrs. Andrqw and she also talked to

that now wben we are nearing the Mrs. Reynolds and Norma about it and

close of tbe contest we will find it they all -thougbt it would be just the

wortb wbile to take a look back into thing to do and wanted to belp PH;
the last few months and see what the for it, so Aunt Fay sent it for me antI
club bas meant to its members. That I paid for it,witb my egg monev. T

wtll sbow us, too, what it is going to didn't think it would be just faii· not

mean to them in the years to come.

"

to tell you they wanted to help me �('ntl

"My daugbter, Mable, has learned a it, so they would get credit for pel),

great deal about too.. You know Johnson county pOIlI.

writing let tel's try, club bas 10 county leaders, We

since being in tbe all work together. Perbaps more is

Cap p er Poultry beald about two or three that live

C 1 u b," J e sse cl<�ser together or can get each other

Weaver of Atchi- by phone, but really they all have Pl'l)

son county wrote. and lots of it.".

"Sbe makes out Serving is another way of Showing

her own reports leadership. If Lillian Brun, leader of

and bas learned tbe Atchison county club, finds thu t a

a lot about book- report is going to be-delayed a day ill

keeping." the mail. she is after it on her ponv

As I read Mr. so that it may be sent along witli the

Weaver's letter I others. Lillian bas worked hard to

recalled tbe won- keep her club in the first ranks and

Marlo Zimmerman. derfully neat an. all the girls like her.

nual reports and the interesting story There isn't a club leader in the state

wbicb Mable sent at the close of tbe who hasn't good qualities which stand

club for 1917 and I 'wisbed tbat every out above otbers but I shall reserve

report submitted at tbe close of this telling about some of them for other

year's contest might be such .as hers. times. Every girl should assist 11l'1'

Annual report blanks have gone out lender by giving any Informa tiou she

to every member. Reports are due not can for the annual' county club report,

later tban December 20. ,Every wide- If you are to meet before the reports

awake girl is going to send them in are sent in, it would be a good plan 1·0

promptly. Even if your profit seems
discuss the points in which your r-lub

small do, -not let that fact keep you
excels. Girls in some of the clubs will

from sending a report. You may be read their contest stories and couipu re

surprised to find that you have won a profits at the last meeting of -the veur.

breeder's prize or one of the cash prizes.
Another good quality of Capper

Every count.y leader should answer Poultry Club girls is their busluoss

tbe questions on her report blank as ability. I am always glad when t'hpy

accurately as possible, and in her write me about the f ine
' sales tlH',v

county leader story sbe should state have made because I know thev urc

fully the reasons \vhy she: tlrinks she going to invest their profits ";i�l'I)',

should have the silver trophy cup or
Wouldn't you like to hear what Ivu

one of the 10 county leader prizes.
ZOI'll of Madison, Greenwood county, is

Of all the good qualities I have seen doing with hers? Iva sold 15 of nor

in tbe club leaders during the year, surplus cockerels recently and bought

nothing stands out so forcibly as their a little Jersey calf. She still has n

ability to work in barmony with other cockerels which she hopes to dispose

members. The true leader always ot soon. Then she will buy 'I'hrm

does tbat. She is generous minded and Stamps, for, she says, the poultrv clllil

unselfish. I was much impressed a
has already helped to win the war HIIII

few days ago with this part of a letter now the girls should 'buy more Stumns

from Margarette Todd, leader of tbe to help bring the soldier boys hOI 11(',

Clay county club: "I think Lenore "That clear little catalog surely did

Roslska should have my office next advertise the chickens." Ruth Wheeler

year. She would make a fine county of Coffey county wrote. "I have al

leader." About tbe same time came a ready sold $35 worth of my purebreds.

letter from Lenore telling me that she L have shipped tbe last pullets I huve

was doing her best to build up the for sale. A man from Hutchlnsou

Clay county club, "I have bad an all: wrote ,WI' prices of my cockerels, I

tiele put in our local paper about the quoted prices and told bim that T

club and also an application blank," could ship cockerels, C. O. D., sub.irct

Lenore said. "I thouglrt I might get to inspection but be wrote me that thnt

more girls to join in that way. Do you wasn't necessary as-he knew too \\'('11

tbink that's a good plan?"
that the Capper Poultry Club girls

How could I think otberwise? Mar- could be depended upon."

garette thought it a good plan, too. Here's Marie Zimmerman of "'n·

She recognized in Lenore the same baunsee county who won seventh plnce

qualities of Ieadershtp which sbe bel" in tbe contest which closed in May :IJltI

self possesses.
also carried off the prize trio of SiJl·

You've heard a great deal about gle Comb White Leghorns, awarded

Ollie Osborn, leader of the Jobnson by C. E.. Heaton of Partridge, Kan.

county club, and you recall tbat she

sent a telegram announcing that the

membership of her club for 1919 bad

been completed, but she was so afraid

that sbe might take too much credit. to

herself that sbe wrote tbis explanation:

1
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Santa Claus, Christmas and the Rcd

Cross roll call come buf once a yCHI'.

The roll call takes place during Ihc

week of December 16. Speak np-II Jld

dig down-when your name is callt;lJ.

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs

Capper Building, Topeka, lion.

Earle H. Whitman. Club Manager; Bertha G, Schmidt. SecretD;r)',

Send Pig Club applications to Mr. Whitman; Poultry Club to Miss Schmidt.

,I hereby make application for selection as one of the, representatives

of
.............................................•

� ... county in the Capper

"

•....... : , .. Club.

,(Write pig or poultry club)

I will try to get the required recommendations, and if chosen as a

representattve of my county I will carefully follow all instructions c�ll·

cernlng the club work and wll1 comply with the contest rules. I PI'OI11ISj
to read articles concerning club work in the Farmers Mail and Breeze. an'.

will make every effort to acquire information about care and feeding of

my contest entry.
"

Signed
........................•...................•....

Age
"

Approved :: .......•......•...................
Parent or Guardian,

Postofflce R. F. D.....•... Date .•....••
·

·,,· .'

Age Limit: Boys, 12 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18.
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Merlyn Andrew Has First Complete 'IeamJor'19J9
BY EARLE H. WHITMAN

Club Manager

o

h
II

THERE'S
JOY in Johnson county.

Also, there's a lot of pep. Witb a

dozen counties in the state near

ill': complete membership for the' Cap

PI'I' Pig Club .of 1919, Merlyn Andrew,
"ollllly leader of Johnson county, sends

lid ... jubilant message to the club man

agel':
",Johnson county boys over the top

wlt h 10 club members!"

Merlyn adds, in a letter, "It wasn't

hn rd work to get full membership this

j'l'n I', for folks far and nea r ba ve been

illicrested in the waY'! we have planned
0111' meetings and the good times' we

IllIl'e had. 'Yeo .alwavs have Invltell
�('r(,l'al persons in addition to the club

fUlJIilies, and tried to influence the best

ho.l's to join." Perhaps you think the

cluh manager isn't delighted to have

surh good news. Merlyn and his loyal
1l':JIlilIllites have made a fine start for

the new club, and because a good start

means so much it's up to other counties

to show the same kind'of pep. More

counties will soon be complete, too, for.
ill many parts of Kansas bustling
chaps are working with a will.

Here is the lineup for Johnson

county :

Name and Address. Age.
Clare Peer. Gardner ...••.•.. ; ..••••••• 14

Hr-n r y Lefmann, Eudora ......••••••••• 13
Wlilin Bryan. Eudora ..........•.••..•• 13

Jacob L. Myers. aardner •.........•.••. 16

Verner Chrisman. Eudora. 13
Leonard White, Olathe 13
Merlyn Andrew. Olathe •• : 14

Hurotd Moll. Olafhe ...•...........•...• 12

1.ln),<1 Squires. Gardner 13
Fred Rausch. .llludora ••••..••..•••••••• 18
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Don't Wait and Be Disappointed
Only a short time now until the big

contest of 1918 will be over and the
hundreds of dollars in cash and prize
pigs awarded. When the results of rue

contest are told, and the boys over the

state see the many fine profits made

durlng the year there's going to be a

rush for membership in the club for
10m And right there many boys will
be disappclnted, for tbey will find that
other wide-awake fellows have gotten
ahead of them. If you're going to line

up for work, better send in, the appli
tnl ion blank at once. I firmly believe
that Capper Pig Club members will
show a big profit for this year's work,
lind that boys who line up for 1919will
have the same good fortune.

A nd talking about profits, let's take
n look at the bunch of spotted "beau
tic:" shown in the picture. Lloyd
Winrerroud of Wilson county, their

Owner, has every reason to be proud of
the�e fellows. With his 10 contest pigs,
Lloyd has produced somewhere near

2.�OO pounds of pork, and hi/:! profit
revord is something to think about. "I
hare sold 'six of my hogs," writes

Lloy(l. "I sold one of my male hogs
IlIJOHt six weeks ago for $40. I sold
firc of my gilts last' week for $50
apie('e, and could have sold several
llJore if I had had them. I have kept
Illl'ce of my best gilts and value them
at. WO apiece, for I could sell them for
that if I wanted to let them go. I
think I already have sold my other
male hog for $50. So you see, my 10
ho�s will bring $520, and I am going to

clear right around $300 for the year's
�'OJ·k." Lloyd knows how to aoyer

li:c, too, for he continues, "I took one

of Illy pictures down to the bank and
the banker put it up in the bank with
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my name, member of Capper Pig -Olub,
and the age of my pigs on it."

Another club member who will have

a record that will make the prize
money jump to keep out of hls reacb
is Fred Mann of MariOll county. "I
have just sold four head 'Of my con

test hogs for $187.80," writes Fred,
"and still have five head left. The

four I sold went to a hog shipper at
$16.70 a hundred, Tbe nine contest

pigs weighed 2,533 pounds, or an aver

age of 284 pounds, and my contest sow

galned 105 pounds, making my total'
pork production 2,638 pounds."
Lloyd and Fred aren't a bit better

hog men than many other boys in and
out of the Capper Pig Club. Not many
club members will show such pork pro
duction and profits, but there will be

very few who fail to come thru the

year with a nice little start on a bank

account. Boys who haven't made such

profits as Lloyd and Fred will show
\

should not be discouraged and decide

not to send in reports, for it isn't al

ways the largest pork production that
wins the hlghest prize, for sometimes

the cost is too much, Then, too, your
record may be the one which will belp
your county win the $100 prize, or it
may- carry off one of the fine pigs of

fered by Kansas breeders.

l\Ioney's Coming from the Pigs
Owing to unusual conditions, there

isn't quite the demand for breeding
stock that ordinartly exists, yet Cap
per Pig Club members daily report
sales of pigs at good prices. Everett

Ingersoll of Osage county writes, "I
am sending in my check to pay my
note. Have sold all but two of my

hogs for breeding stock. Am keeping
one gilt for myself." "I bave sold two

of my pigs, one male-and one gilt, and
will put up the other male at a neigh
bor's sale," says Clarence Kiefer of At·
chlson, "I have sold a male pig for

$45," reports Earl Goudy of Stafford

county. "The folks were not sure they
wanted me to go into the contest

again, but the money looked so good
that I want to try it ,again."
The father and son department is

steadily gaining, and I am sure we

shall bave at least as large, and I hope
much larger, membership than we

have this year. Tbrej:! new entries

have been made since the last report.
P. J. and Clarence Paulsen of Cloud

county are- back in the game for an-:

other year, as also are A. U. and Clark

Jenkins of Miami county. Clark's en

try makes his fourth year of club work

and is good preof of what he and his

dad think of its value..Clark, you will

remember, was leader of the team

which won the pep trophy in 1917.
This year, i11 two instances, we made

exceptions and permitted mothers to

join the father and son department.
Nat Cowan of Russell county has been

a 'member of the club for two years,

and was eager to line up for another

year. His dad is working in Virginia,
so as Nat was sure his mother would

make- a good partner we have enrolled

Mrs..Ora M. Cowan in tbe father and

son department. I'm sure 'the mothers

in this year's contest will show good
work, and we welcome_. Mrs. Cowan

into the department that works for

better boys and better pork.

Here are the 10 Fine S)lOtted Poland .. of Lloyd Wlnte ....oud of Wllllou County.

Let'� Have a Picture of Your Contellt Entry. Too.
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YOUR fur's are
worth more this
year than ever be

fore I And LyOD will see
that you get the top price
for every skin you ship
to Kansas City's' Oldest
Fur and Hide House I

Thousands of success
ful trappers know the value
of LyoQ Service. Lyon has a

nation-wide reputation for giving the

trapper fair grading, blgb .,r1ees.
quick returns and good advice. We buy
direct from the trapper and do not

ebarge any eommlssloD.
'

� r.R,rr Our New Trapper's
rJ ££ GuldeandSupplyCata-

,log Is just outl YOII
need tbJa valuable book right now. Send UB your

name today and we will mail It a1: oncel And our fully claeslfted

price IIat will�ma11ed ;VOlll'egularly,Free. throughout theaeasonl

M.'LYON &: CO. �26 :.:::::are��

Kansas_City, MissoorL

BiggsPaysMost forFurs
We Want All Your Furs and
Will Pay the Price To Get Them

BIGGS AT KANSAS CITY has enormous

orders for fursofall kinds. Itwill take every furwe can.
possibly get to fill these orders. Biggswill pa.y youmore monl!)' and give
quicker l'eturns than YOII expect. SaId lor Raw far Price LIlt and See.

WeDeduclNo "Commissions"or "Brokers'Profits"
Biggs at K. C. pays you full cash prices. We deduct no
so-ealled commissions. but send you our check for all-top-notch prices
and mone� Is on the way to you within 20 minutes after ;srour shipment Is
received and Rl'Bded. Over 37 )'ears 01 Iquare duUng back every Blltla'

transacUOD. Threequarters of amillionsblppersonourbooks.

'\ FurShipmenlsReid Separale re:���r�!�
rate" plan. In BhIPP"'lfc furs to us, limp1 pJace a notice in or on

�:l.:��rme��:'::��e�:!e'ife�t�t,�=t B��II';{��g:tYf����
turning check, and' we will return ,our furs without delay.

rRrE The "TRAPPERS· EXCHANGE"
rj &;j Cr••t..t Tr.pp...• M••••ln. Publl.h.d MDt

Free. Once a Month. Sendlour name at once for Free Subscrip.
tlon. Full of storl.s 0 hunting and trap_plnl{ adventure.

Qlv•• T..ppln. S.....te. Trapo. AnImal BlUts_, Guno-

.. r'
everything at Low Factor, PrIces. '�ee o..;atelolf.

"

-'_." E. W. BIGGS &: co.
1432 BIUgs BuU.pq.
Kaa_Clty.MOo

WE BOTH LOSE MONEY HIDESIF YOU DON'T SELL YOUR .

TOT.J. BROWN ���:J��l::';�'i
lire•••1" cured hid.. , No. I. Ilc. Horlt hides (II t••lre) No.1. 55.0010 se.lS

.. .. .. uNo. 2, lac.
U U (as 10 Ille) No.2, $4.0010 $5.75

Wrllo fir prlcll .DdI"'I� fill. ,.,....t..... p","plI,.

:�!,FURS AND HIDES
We buy and sell more Hldel

-

and Furs than any other dealers In

this �rrltory. We cao pay you more

because our big market pays u. more.

and because we use many skins 10 our

own factory. Ship direct to us and

get full benefit and right prices. Send

for reliable price list on Hides and Furs.

If you need Fur Coats. Robes or Ladles'

Furs, send for Tanning catalog aod deal

directwith factory. Address.
CEDAR RAPiDS HIDE & FUR CO.
300 Fur Bldg.. Cedar Rapid•• Iowa

at anltl.d••ad·pa, lop pl'l...
.ad malee qUIOk oa.h return••

TRArr!lS OUlI! lea II rie to III
who .hlp Ind m.ntion th II Id.
McMILLAN FUI t: WOOL CO.

lIiaa.IPoU., Mlanesotl.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

Auto· Fedan Hay Press
MEANS ONE nlAN LESS
Both belt.ad power pre...�ig War ,Hay Demand

THE one real hay baler to meet the w�r time de.
mand tor hay. Fastest bustier baler ever made-30

,eares leader.

Admira�l-a
blaney maker. Write for

o��fI�a�\.b�.����� .

I
Serlal mon�l' ..ma1r:inlr
opportunity with an

I
Admiral Ua, Presl. Cuh If tI"'.

Admiral HIY �r!_11 Co.. 801'12 Kansas Cily, Mo.

Send Us Your
Orders and COS-
elKnments ot Bay or separate trame.

lat••FecI••Hu p..... e•.. 1.14W'••i... l....uCilJ.....
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How to Cure Meats atHomeFree Feed
Hog Killing TimeWill Soonbe Here �or- B�If ofBY A. M. PATTERSON �-I CII

SpeclnUd In Animal Husbandry

Your Stock

I

I
HOME

nURING of meats on the then pack elosely in a barrel, hams and
farm is more essential this sea- shoulders in the bottom, usinr; the

son than ever before. i Large sttips of bacon to fill in on top. ·To.
quantities of meat to be consumed each 100 pounds of meat weigh out 8

by the producer are 'transported to and pounds, of salt, 2' pounds of brown

from the large Ilvestock markets which sugar -and 2 ounces ·of "salt-petre, dis

necessitates the use of a great deal of solve in 4 gallons of water and cover

transpor-tation facilities whlca are the meat with the brine. ' For .summer

needed. b, the government -for moving use-it is best to boil the brine, allowing
material necessary in feeding our the brine to become thoroly cooled be

armies 'and .the starv.ing peeples C!)f fore using. During winter ,it is not

Europe. necessary to boil this brine. Thi'bacon

The 'weather w111 BOon be cool enough strips should remain in the brine from
to cure mea:t successfullly. To get the 4 to 6 weeks and the bams 6 to 8

best Pl'otiuct a few precautions' should weeks.

be taken. 'Select animals. that are To make dry cured pork: To each

healthy and gaining in weight 'IIit the 100 pounds of meat weigh out 5 pounds
time of slaughter. Meat from un- salt, 2 pounds sugar and 2 ounces of

healthy animals is difficult to cure and salt-petre, mix them thoroly. Rub each

very 'Hkely to spoll after curing.', piece of meat once a day for three'

l Tll!ke .the animals -,off feed for 115 days with one-third of- .the mixture.'.
hours before slaughter,. keep them Ham:-and BaeoD Show

. quiet with plenty of fresh water to The sugar cured ham and bacon
drink. Do not run or pound' them recipe is the most satisfactory under
around so as to -eause a rise in terq- ord,j.nary faTID conditions, 'and when
peratwe ·or the carcass to become cured by this method wfil keep right
bruised. thru the summer' after they are..

Carcass Must 'be: Cool smoked. The meat will b� sweet and

After the anlmal has' been slaugh- palatable and the flavor good if

Ttered and. dressed the carcass should pl'operly smoked.

.be hung In 11 cool, well ventilated ,place The \ animal husbandry department
until the animal heat is gone. If it is of the Kansas State Agricu1tural col
cured befoFe thoroly cooled, the action lege will stage a ham and bacon show
of the cure is likely to cause a reten- during Farm and Home Week at Man�
tion of gases which may cause the hattan, February 3 to 8, 1919. Prem
meat to sour and fInally spoil. Iums amounting to $150 will be
Hams, shoulders and strips of bacon awarded.

"

should 'be uniformly and neaUy "Do it now!" Cure hams and bacon
trimmed; and loose nagged edges and send them to .the Kansas. Ham and

.
.should be cut off amI made into sau- Bacon, Show. For further particulars
sage so as not to be wasted in curing and information write A. M. Patterson, .

and cooking. . A' 1 H b d D' K
The vessels in which the meat is to'

nama us an ry epartment, an-

'be cured -sbould be clean and stert-
Bas State Agricultural college, Man-

lized; Mclean vessels- "Iill add the' hattan; Kan.
.

growth Qf ,bacter.ia, which is li!kely to
cause the meat to spoil.

.

A dark ceol basement which Is free
from flies and vermin is an excellent

place to cure meat. ,The meat should
be examined from time to time to see

that all is going well and that none

of the pieces starts to sourr+
Pork should be smoked after cueing

as it .adds to cthe' flavor and keeping
qualities of 'the meat. Hard wood
should l.!.e used in smoking as soft
wood will give the meat a resinous
taste which is undesirable. The meat
should be warmed slightly when the
smoking process begins in order to

open the pores of the meat allowing
the smoke. to 'penetrate. It should be
smoked until it is a rich brown color
or -longer if desired,
After smoking the meat should be

wrapped in burlap or paper and hung
in a dry, well ventilated place or

packed in grain-c-oats preferred,

Some Good Recipes
To make plain salt pork: Rub 'ea-ch

piece of mean with 'fine, common salt
and pack Closely in a barrel, let stand
over night. The next day weigh out
10 pounds of salt, 2·ounces of salt-petre
to each 100 pounds of meat, dissolve in
4 gallons of boiling water. When this
brine is cold pour it over the meat ;
cover and weight down. This should
be kept in the brtne until it IS used.

To prepare sugar cured hams and
bacon: Rub each piece of meat with
salt and allow to drain over night,

H yoU feed alfalfll,do not waste the
stems and stalks. There is Just asmUch
nutritive value in the roughage 01
alfalfa 88 in the'foliage. Stock will eat
this roaghlllle with relish and get just as muck
nourishment from It as from toe foliage if It II
reduced to ,a satisfactory fineness for feedin&.
AIIltalb form half the bulk of alfalfa, you C8l

,TOviif
" AI1J"'_e...illllh,

Bed-AB7 .......p
RedlJlllll tounlforml,SDe,partlcl_notPO.
-eaeU�masticated and !UlJ8Ited. Made in tWi
Ilzea:, No. 65-6 to 12 H. P. caDllclt)' 3 to 5 toOl
ada,. No.1i6-12H.P. to 20 H.P. Capacity81t
16 toni a da,. WID handle·aU kinds of hay II
Iheal 1Ir8in. dry or damp. R�uires 25 It Ie&!
power than 8IW machiDe of Uke capacl(J.
'".... 'or 'r..'I'_'r..'I'�
BOOK
Contains valu
able lnformatioD.
'Write rolMY
STOVIB IU'G. a

BNGINBCo.
, .. 14I11A,.Fnqwt.ID.

.&I•• JIIaf."
St".GeM z..-..
r 111111 h.,J.
I u..- ....

� 1883. �J.c.aaJep.
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(Continued from Pace 1) .

than the wheat 'from the fields where
no straw was used. Most of the
wheat from the straw covered areas

graded No 2 and weighed fl10m 60. to
62 pounds to. ..the bushel, while that
from the- nelds .baving no covering of'
straw only graded No. 3 and weighed
56 to 58 pounds to the bushel..

. Experiments conducted in Illinois
show similar beneficial effects 'for
wheat top-dressed with straw. Last

year several farmers in La Salle coun

ty, Illinois averaged from 22 to 25
bushels of wheat on fields over which
straw had been.distributed with'straw
spreaders, while fields not thus ·pro
tected were winter-killed and' had to
be plowed up and planted to other

crops. Farmers in Kansas who have

top-dressed their wheat with straw or

manure tell me that it always greatly
increases the wheat yield.

Why have- we' had to conserve pork
products? For three ye�rs before the
war our yearly average pork exports
were 996.230,62'7 pounds. For the fiscal
year 1917.-18 our exports were 1,691,-
437,435 pounds,

-----------------

One thing that makes milk expensive'
is the carelessness of consumers about
returning the empty bottles. Bottles
cost money--and the consumer must

pay.
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Make Money by Spreading Stra.w
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KEMP���IMAX
" SPREADER-...... ·

A 70-bushel, light weight, light draft.

�Y;'p��w� t�';,':;8�����.���ea�fii ���laar},.'H
kinds of farm manure or commercial fer
tlllzers. Backed by over·,.44 years of prac
tical Spreader experlence-"The Climax
of Spreader Oonatruatton." .

W. W. COATES CO.

, ,142 T.rader. Bldg. KnnllaA' 'CltY, Mo.
Oklahoma City 0•• Moln.. Sioux City Omaha

'$'1"25 A MONTH
- .' MEHFor 'MEN and WO fill'
MEN nnd WOMEN. ag.. 18 to .5. whO l;nl"frO

Ished 8th grade or Us equivalent. are wn!ltc�O'\ll $1
each county. tor business positions pnylng f� 110 r:<·

Ito $125 a month l good cbnnees for promotlf" ',,11 111 .

nerience necessary: we train you. CUp nIH D' .

'DRkUGHON'S ·Nasb'l'llle. Tenn., Dox B

Send particulars aliout posICIon paying
'100 a month.

................... "(NriUei
'

..

" .. ; " .. ".

'(Address)'
.,

'
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followed by a layer o'r water-proofed where sufficient fall may be bad to

insulating paper. Afterwards securely carry off the water. The drain should

nail directly on the wall 8 inches of be properly trapped to prevent warm

good commercial insulation, followed- air from entering the room.

t by lh-inch Portland cement finish; The More durable !ce houses may be

Proper Cooling. of Mil}i and Cream is Important _

space between- studs should be pro- built of solid conerete or of cOncrete

\ vided with an opening at the top and blocks, John Lovette of Mullinvllle,
BY J. �. GAMBLE and GUY M. LAMBERT bottom for the circulation of air.' Kan., has an ice house builtof con-

/ For the eelltng have one course of crete blocks that has proved very Sl!.t-

DAIRYMEN
lose thousands of dol- every requirement. For Qle floors of %-inch tongued-and-grooved boards i!!factory. It is 14tHt on the.jside of a

Iars every year. because of poorly such a building excavate to a proper nailed directly to the joists, then cover slope near, the reservoir from which

cooled milk, and cream, These depth, depending on the character and.with one course of waterproofed insu- the ice is
1
taken. This reservoir is

losses occur because the milk or cream lay Of the soil, and lay a base of 4-inch Iatlng paper followed by '2 inches of �alled with concrete blocks and that

is returned by dealers to the farmers, lConcrete. ' Cover this with bot as- good eommeroial insulation nailed dl- arrangement insures a clear, clean and _

and because of low-grade man�fac- phalt and lay djrectly on this 8 inches rectly to ceiling. Finish with %·i»ch wholesome supply of fresh water from

tured products which bring low pnces. of good commercial insulation with all Portland cement plaster. For addi- which clear and wholesome ice is

Proper cooling is just as important joints, fitted. Cover this with another tional protection a layer of dry saw- formed when the temperature is' cold

with cream as with milk,�especially as
. enough for frllezing, Dairymen as well

cream usually is delivered less fre- as other classes of farmers cannot be

quently
-

and therefore bas greater op- too partfcular- in this matter in order

IJOrtunlty to undergo undesirable fer- to make sure that the ice is free from

wentations. \ impurities, disease germs, and otber

Natural ice can be bad on tbe dairy objectionable material.

farms that :vroduce 85 per cent of this 'Every farm ought to have a good ice

country's 'milk and cream supply. house, and a good snpply of ice.

Even where ice is not available, milk
and cream, by better use of available.
cooling facilities, may be

_

cooled more

effectively than at .present,
The temperature-of the air is. usually

too high for cooling milk and cream; ,

consequently it becomes necessary to

lower its temperiltyre by bringing it

into contact with some body colder

than itself. Ice' is generally used for

this purpose on the farm.

Tools for Harvesting Ice

Farmers who have a comparatively
small quantity ,of ice to harvest will

find that they need for equipment only
two saws, two ice tongs, two ice books,
and a pointed bar. Many farlI:lers have

found it veJY profitable to co-operate
with three or four neighbors in filling
their ice houses. In such instances

each indlwldual may use his 'own tools.
or the complete outfit may belong to

II co-operative association.
In marklag the ice, a long plank may

he used as a straightedge, or it may be

used to guide the handsaw. In cases

where a horse plow is employed,. the
I(fl nge a ttached to it will serve to keep
thl' . additional lines stratght.,
A fter the ice cakes are' broken apart,

two men with ice tongs can with little

difficulty pull a cake of ice from the

WlI tel' and load it on a wagon or sled.
If desired, a slide and a table plat
form may be used and a horse em

ployed for, drawing th� cakes from tbe

water to the platform, from which

thr'y may be
..easily loaded.

Before building an ice 'bouse of�J!l
kind, the quantity of ice to b��m�,e,: it ;

should be determined.' Th��"guantity . J

nocded for cooling purposes, ·w'lll neces- "

sadly vary according to tlI� local con- '"

dirlons andcannot in all cases' be d\!t.i- �
nitely stated, tho it may be cltn�ulQ.te¢ IS t t :.�
approxlma tely.
If the average cow pr��uces 8,500

pounds of 8.7 per cent milk in'l\ year,
which is equal to 431 pounds of 80 pel'
rent cream, it will require 431 times
1'.]0 pounds, or approximately 690
Pounds of ice, to cool the cream pro
duced by one cow and keep it in a good,
sweet condition until delivered to the

creamery. In- addltton to this amount,
it wilt· usually be advisable to store

310 pounds of additional ice, thus

making a total of 1,000 pounds a cow.

This' amount is sufficient to cool the

, cream needed for qousehold use and
_

allow for reasonable waste. Therefore,
\ on this basis a 20�ow dairy' will re

quire 10. tons of 1ce for cooling the
cream.
These figures are for cooling cream;

if whole milk is eooled, considerably
more ice will be required. Under aver
age conditions it will take from two
and a half to three times as much ice
to cool the whole milk from 20 cows

as it will to cool the cream from the
same herd. Usually in the North it
will take 1% tons of ice for cooling
the milk for every cow, and 2 tons a

cow in the South. From 40 to 50 cubic
feet are required for a ton of- packed
icc, consequently for 10 tons about 500

'

Cubic 'feet of space will be necessary,

The Farmer's Ice House
'rhe ice should be stored as near the

milk house as possible, in order to save

lahor in removing it to the milk tank.
A great many dairymen find' it an ad.
vantage to have the milk room in one
Cllll of the ice house. In this "way the
Cost of a separate tank house is eltmt
nated. The small amount of time and
labor required to transfer the ice to
the COOling tank usually acts as an

U(l<led incentive for the free use of ice.
Often a good framed fee house with

commercial insulation will answer

THE FARMERS, MAIL AND- BREEZE, -,

Dairymen Must Harvest Ice

hofessor Severson Dies

layer of bot asphalt followed by a 2-
inch layer of concrete. Finally finish
with %-inch Portland cement mortar.
Floors should have an incline· toward
the drain of 1. inch in 4 feet.
For the walls set up 2 by 6 inch

studs, and cover these on the outside
with drop or novelty siding. On the m
side cover" studs with one course of

%-inch tongued and grooved boards

Prof. B. O. Severson; associate· pr�
fessor in animal husbandry, at the
Kansas State Agricultural college, l1ied
Wednesday morning, December 4, at 9
o'clock, at the Charlotte- Swift hospital
in Manhattan of influenza. Professor
Severson wail at his office Monday and
was taken to the hospital Tuesday.
Professor Severson moved to Man

hattan the last of August, followinc
his election 8S associate professor, from
Pennsylvania State Agricllltnrwi, 'col
lege. He succeeded Capt. E. N. tWent
worth, who is now in France. �-
Professor Severson received' his

dust from 6 to 12 inches thick, may be bachelor's degree from the University
plac� on top of the ceiling. The same' of Wisconsin, his master's degree from

type of xoof and door may be used as the University of Pennsylvaala, and

on the other wooden houses on the had completed almost enough work in

dairy farm. the University of Illinois, to receive the

In arranging drainage let the ·floor highest scholastic degree, doctor of,

slope toward. the center 1 inch in 4. philosophy. For the last eight years

feet, and let a 8·inch glazed-tile drain he has been a member of the anlmal ,

lead from the center of the floor to a husbandry department of Pennsylvania
convenient .point outside the-building State Agricultural college,

A Very Satl.factorT C�nerete Re.�rvolr and lee Houa-e QD the Farm 01 Jotan
,

Lovette Near MullinvUle. Kan.

SPJREX-
... The All-Season Radiator

Tractors equipped with Spirex Radiators
canbe used in all seasons. They serve just
as satisfactorily in freezing weather as on
a mild, spring day.
This is because the Spirex is the most sci

entifically designed and durably built
radiator for tractor service.

Made of very heavy copper stock with

extra large water channels, the liability
I of freezing is reduced to a minimum.

You. can use your tractor for all kinds of
winterwork-sawingwood, shelling com,
hauling, etc.-with fullest assurance that
with ordinary care youwill experience ab
solutely no radiator 'troubles if a Spitex
guards your tractor motor.

MODINE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
RACINE, -WISCONSIN

,,. ,

1-

1�

J
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Earn-SIOO 10 $400 a Menth
Learn' A Trade

ARE you mechanically inclined1 Do )'eu
like machinery? If so, you canmake b,Igmone1as an Auto, Tractor. Truck and Airplane Mechanic. You don·t;

need-edueatloa 01' 1lI'8Vi0ua training. AD_70U need' III ambition
and a desire to wino The SWEENEY SCHOOL_ no boob;
baa no long two 01' three weeka' lecture course and does no1;
employ "professors" to teach. You learn by doing actual motor
work, with tools furnlsbed free by the IIchool, and und.8I' mper.
vision ot expertmechanics.

S_ene .. TraIned 5,000 SoldIer "'Hltenloe for 'lte
Covernment. The bigSweeney� School with Ita $2001000
equipment, and Its corpa of master Instructors has been addeci to
the regullll' Sweeney Auto SchooL The same WODderfui orpni
satlonwill train you towin the battl811of Ilfe.

WrIte Toder-Now formy big 'l2-pagemUlltrated book. It

���rJb
teUs the whole story of ts.e Sweeney S:vstsm and how )'OU can

ODd real opportunity. It is absoluteJy FREE. Write to
I!MORY "••W.I!NI!Y. P,..ld.....

It. .'

-

�
. SWEENEY AUTO & TRACTOR SCHOOL

;""_i.ir."-:-\" � \\ Sc "1i\. DtsIL 1118 SW...., IN... UIIOII'a'IlD Plaza, KANSAS CIYY, MO.
,���O� 00 _

Smoke Your Own Meat
in a Columbian Galvanized Metal Smoke House and give
it that natural "Country Cured" flavor. BUY·the CO.

LUMBIAN SMOKE HOUSE-it· is safe and cannot

burn. The Columbian, Smoke House i.,made 01 No,.,
24 gauge best quality galnnlzed,st.e'l, anct Is sec

tional in construction. Shipped li:rrocKed down, and·

very easy to erect. The body I. made of one piece
.

and rolled for shiptnent, .

Writ. toda'l for iIIu"rated fold" No. 152 descrlblll6
Hor Troughs, SCGldlnr Vatl, Cookers, Water"" Stc.

COLUMBIAN STEELTANKCO.
"TANKS FOR THB WORLD"

1601·21 West 12th Street Kansa. City, Mo.

Capper PoultrY'IClub
Founded by Arthur Capper 01

Topeka. Kansas In 1917

SECOND OFFERING OF
PURE-BRED. POULTRY

796-Cockerels-796 oilS-Pullets-oilS

Write for the Capper Poultry Club catalog to the secretary of the breed

club representing the kind of chickens in which you are interested. After

receiving the catalog, write to the girl nearest you who has the .breed of

chickens you desire. Prices will be quoted on application and prompt ship
ment will be made. All members live in Kansas.

RHODE ISLANDS, Rose Comb and
Si n gIe Comb Reds aJl.{l Rose Comb
Whites, Vangie McClure, Secre
tary, R, A" Jetmore, Kan,

ORPINGTONS, Single Corhb White
and Sing-Ie Comb Buff, Eva Ro

mine, Secretary, Box 391, Ashland,
lean,

BRAHMAS. Light, Agnes Wells, Sec
retary, Meade, Ka.n.

LANGSHANS, Black, Helen Andrew.
Secretary, R. 2, Olathe, Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS, Barred, White
Buff and Partridge, Anna Green·

wood, Secretary, Madison, Kan.

LEGHORNS, Single Comb Brown

and Single Comb White, Bessie

Sell, Secretary, F'r-edon ia; Kan.

WYANDOTTES, White, Golden Laced
and Silver Laced', Credith Loy,
Secretary, R. 3, Fredonia, Kan.

ANCONAS, Single Comb Mottled,
Berniece ,Johnson, Secretary, R. 1,
Assaria, Kan.

Capper PoultryClub, CapperBldg.,Topeka,Kan.

.

Three Lovely Dolls FREE
They Are Indestructible

Every little girl wants a cloll for her very own.

Think of the joy and happiness these three dollies will

bring into your own home when the little ones see

them. They are just the' finest playmates any little

girl could wish for.

The Dolls Are All the Same Size
'.rile dolls are all the same size-more than ten

,

inches tall. Their beautiful pink cheeks. brown eyes,

curly hair and movable limbs hring joy to every

youngster. and the best feature is 'l'HEY ARE INDESTRUCTIBJ"E. All

three dollies on one large sheet of heavy cloth, ready to sew up on machine

and stuff. So simple anyone can do it in 10 minutes' time.

How to Get the ']'hese three lovely dollies sent free "and postpaid

"hree Dolls Free to �ll. who send us $1.0? to pay for a yearly sub-

sCl'lptlOn to Farmers MalL and Breeze. If you send
us your order within 10 days we will also send a lovely new 1919 Calendar
in colors. You will be pleased with the calendar which we send if you
order NOW.
FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, DOLL DEP'T., TOPEKA, KANSAS.

lrlil
.. IIU_lmUlIIIIIIIII:IIIIIII1I1I1I1I1I1I1IIHIIIUlIllIlIllIllIUUUWIIIII'li, Wheat May Freeze

��:::_�J At:��1��::':������
Feeds for Young Stoek BoursSpenlinSpreadlnuStraw

InsuresCrops at.Utile Expense.
B'Y W. W. BURGESS

A great deal of wlieat is lost eyery
year by "winter kill", and according (0
the opinion of old settlers and weatller
prophets there is likely to' be lUI 1111.

usually long and hard winter on Wheat
this year.
Agricultural colleges, Experiment

Stations, County Advisers and thous,
ands

-

of progressive' farmers every,
wliere have demonstrated that "Will(l'l'
kili" can be prevented, "soil hl ow"

Unthrifty Mare avoided, and the soil enricherl uy

I have a mare about 13 years otd that Is spreading straw which also conservo,

very thin and unthrifty, and she has been the moisture so necessary early ill I he

�����lt�°fsn g�"o� :�ndce a lal�tca,u��:�ina:f:ri season. ,They ha ve also proven Ilrat

says her teeth are all right. Any treatment straw may be spread at any time u [lCI'

,YO�III:"RT�::.e�o�lIJ b;'. al.pr;;iiM��SON. wheat is planted.
-

Hand forking of straw won't do he·
I cannot tell you what the trouble is

cause it bunches too much, smothering
with your mare, as the only symptom spots and leaving others hare. It
that you'submit is' that the animal ap- takes a scientifically accurate macluno
pears thin and unt.hrifty. This's;lmlp- to do the work right, and for I hilt
tom is observed in all diseases of a

reason I know most of our readers will
serious character. and is therefore of he glad to learn that Mr. L. D. Ric'c,
no .,piagnostic importance. It' may be President of the Simplex Spro.ulcr
that the animal is affected with worms Mfg. Co., will send full, free inrormn
land 1. am therefore sending. you, a clr- tion on straw spreading upon request,
.culan regardlng that ailment. "Kindly Mr. Rice was one of the very first
!w:clte me again if I can be of addi- .

to discover the mer)ts of straw sproatl-
tlonal service to you. ing, and has spent a lifetime in hrlug-

R. R. Dykstra. ing to perfection the Simplex RlrllW
and Manure �preader-a simple. Jig-ht,

I' Haye some young: stock and would Ilks '

to know what. w�uld be the best t&eds to
cleveloll them. cr. M. R.

I Pt.. Scott" &an;

I Alralfa stands at the bead, of tbe

,list;, next to this &:re the clovers, and,
then silage. A. combination of alfalfa
.and silage or clover and silage makes
.a very satisfactory feed. For grain
nothing is better than oats, or a eom

bination of oats and peas. Wheat
shorts and oil meal also, make a good
combination. J. W. Wilkinson.

Silage for Young Calves
WlII It be all right to feed good sliage to'

a calf 3 months old? SUBSCRIBER.

Good silage properly prepared and

fed to young calves, as soon as they
will eat it will not hurt them. There

are few feeds other than skimmilk that

will give so much -growth to' a young
I

.calf as silage. J. W. Wilkinson.

• December 14, lIll8 .

Shotes with Soreness
I have some shotes that are not doing

THE SIMPLEX IN ACTION

�:HY I�h(;e �;l"n� [.:'gS�e -Wh':.tal! �h:rl:r���7; durable machine that spreads dry, wet,

and Is there a 1'emedy? 'chunky or rotted straw or manure to

Effingham. Kan. D. W. LEIGHTON. any required depth, and in a swath

I do not know what the trouble is eighteen to twenty-five feet II irle.

I with your hogs, as you submit only one Over 7.,000 of the machines are 11011'

symptom and that is that they appear. being used with great. success all ,II'CI'

to' be sore all over, especially in the "the country. A Simplex costs so lillie

hind legs. This one sympt-om is not and may be attached to any ordililiry

sufficient to make a diagnosis. I am wagon no farmer can afford 10 he

sending yon our circular letter regard- withO\�t one.

ing paralysis of the hind parts iu pigs, Mr. Rice, in talking to me the oilier

as that may possibly be of assistance day said: "I want to see every r,lI'!lIL'i'

to you. If it is not. J trust that you get a Simplex Straw and i\l:l!IIII'C

will not fail to write us again. Spreader just as fast as I en II 111'1 ko

R. R. Dykstra. them. so for a short time 1'111 g'ni II,�. to
send them out with the undersl,,,,,llng
that they do not have to be paid (,,' [01'

a year." .

By getting' a Simplex now, YO",' m

creased yield will more than pn v J 'I' 1\,
and you wont have a cent ill\'t-�lP':
The Simplex is sent on a free 11,11[)

day trial. I advise all readers to ,\�'I'IlC
to Mr. r; D, Rice, Pr-eald e n t, rsr: I td�
ers Bldg., Kansas City. Mo .• tod:J� ,'.')�
full information which is absoluteil nee

and will not obligate you in any lIay:

Duroc Jersey Hog Book
I desire to' get the best possible informa

tion on Duroe .Jersey hog na.Islng (rom start

to finish. Please tell me to whom to wrtte,
Pueblo, Colo. A. D. VICKI�RMAN.

Write to Robert J. Evans, secretary
of the American Duroc Jersey Swine
Breeders' Association, 817 Exchange
avenue, Chicago, Ill.

J. W. Wilkinson.

Wants to mil Gophers
Please advise lUG th ru the cnlumns of the

F'a.rrne rs Mal l and Breeze where I can get a
clrcutur or pamphlet telling the best method

of ridding alfalfa fielus of gophers.
Larned, I{un. E. E. L.

The Kansas State A�ri('lIltural col

leg-e at Manhattan, Kan., has published
the best circular J have rend OD this

subject, Write to President W. M..Jar

dine, at Manhattan, Kan., for a free

copy of this clrcular,
-.

J. W. Wilkinson.

Bulletins on Honey
�

Please tell me where I can get bulletin"

or circulars on honey or bee-keeping.
.

Fredonia. Kan.
. K. P. M .

Write to the United Stutes Depart
ment of Agriculture. Washington, D.

C., for farmers' bulletins 503 and 653.
Also write Dr. .T. H: Merrill, state

apiarist, Manhattan, Kan.
.

J. W. Wilkinson.

What is Kubanka Wheat?

Is Kubanka wheat and Macaroni wheat
the same? D. T. HARPER.
MesqUite, Tex.

Kubanka wheat is a variety of the
DUl'um or Macaroni wheat. The Ku

banka has proved �to be one_;of the

highest· yielding and best varieties of
Macaroni wheat' for this section of the
United States. L. -E. Call.

Mention The Farmers,Maitl and Breeze to Adverti'S'em. 20A��[i�:'�o:ini��: ftgg� pledge Is

FREE BURTONS 19i0
SEED BOOK. 6�1�prt����
instructive SEED BOOK iSRUC(\ In
the WEST; devoted to WEsn:R�
grown SEEDS for WES�ER.I
growers. A postcard will bring It.

Write Today. Sent only on request .

TH.E BURTON SEED CO.
SEED GROWERS

SEEDSMEN
DEJ::-1VER, COLOR.A:DO

g4i�

AND

•

(j.ET�A�WIT
oselle Engine
Boy on ypur own
terms. Save $15 to
$200. Catalog FREFh

WITTE ENelNI! WORKS
1540 Oaklanl)A"... tun.a.City.Mo-
11540 IEmpj� Bldg., Plttaburah. P••

BEANS and LA;�,�
PInto beans, bf'st grn.de, reclean. Soltlc 1I!\1-'ll1hld to

lots. $12.00 hundred. freight pilid. 11,·UN.;\\·lh':I!l.i,
reach you in good shupe. Belter than le '

Alsu Improved farm $12 to $40 RercJI' C')ifll"llt10
Schriner Lund Co., StUI" R., u!I'o, '_-

SmallestBible on E,�!t�
This BIble Is abttOI��t \J�t �nj(�,��

r. pnstage stamp
tI C OWIWI"·

•

In

g:;�?gR,�Odt��Ckotl�lY 110 ceiltS

stamP!l or silver.
T I)ei{fh

1{IIO.
NOVELTY nOUSE, Dept, 10, 0
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Farmers of �ansas will regret to
hear that Prof. Edward C. Johnson,
dean of the division of college exten
sion in the Kansas State Agricultural
college at Manhattan, Kan., has re

signed his position in that institution

to. become dean of the college of agri
culture, and director of the experiment
station in tile Washington State Agri-
cultural college at Pullman. .

DeanTohnson has been in charge of
the extension work at tbe Kansas State
Agricultural college for the past three

years, and has put the work on a

stronger basis than it bas ever
:

been

Partition Fence since tbe department was organized.

.\ nnrl B own adjoining farms. A claims The big wheat yield and the big acre- 160 A. IMP., $.87.50 a. 80 a. Imp .. $lOt) a.

the p.1l"titlon fence. a hedge fence half a age of all farm crops are to be credited Bert W. Booth, Valley Falls, Kan.

jnlle ill tength. B has a pasture extending
1·11 a large measure to the efforts of

along olle-half of this fence. The hedge Is 160, Improved. $65 a.; $2.000 cash. balance

,hi· con.iderable land' Is wasted by reason Dean Johnson and his shIff working in good terms. I.N.Compton, Valley Falls,Kan,

of it. The hedge has been set out for more
co-operation with the county and state

Ihon :51) years and will not turn stock. A

"I)NI" B tOWhkleCehP up this fence. Is there officials of Kansas. Had he remained
01 wn) by this can be equalized and it hi It' fI
b. r"mpelled to keep up part of the fence was span 0 organlz� a arm

�r mnl<e a lawful fence there; or can B be bureau in every county of the state.
ro[)lj){'lled to repair and kee�u�s��Ii��'if.e?
B is l!Ot obliged to keep up A's share'160 Bens-1500·Eggs

of tllr fence. He can complain to the Mrs. H. M. Patton, Waverly, Mo., writes
tOWJ1�IJip fence viewers, the township "I fed 2 boxes-or 'More Eggs' to my hens

trllstee, clerk and treasurer, and have and broke the- egg record. I got 1500

them determine what part of the par- eggs trom 160· hens In exactly 21 days."

(itiolJ fence must be maintained by You carr-do as well. Any.poultry raiser

each of the adjacent land owners. �i:'� ::�Il�r�����To�l�ny!I����. �'!.�}�':t�
titlc tonic has been discovered tfiat re
vitalizes the flock and makes hens work
all the time. The tonic Is called "More FOR SALE-AU kinds of farms In N. E.

Can more names be added to a good road Eggs." Give your hens a tew cents' Kan. Send for printed list. "Ilas D. War-

jettucn after It has been flied? It was worth of "More Eggs," and you will be ner, 72'l'nl Commer,,'''' St., Atchison, Kan.

found urter a road petition hfl.d been flied d d d 11 ht d I h I
thal sever-al pieces of land In the road dls-

amaze an . e g e w t resu ts 160 A. Anderson Co., Kan. WeU Imp .• 60

tnct belonged to non-residents, and without ''More Eggs" will double this year's a. wheat, '% goes; abundance of water,

thls Innd there was not- enough to carry the production of eggs, so If you wish to 1I"00d pasture $60 acre

petiilon. I think the law says that atter a try this great profit maker, write E. J TRIPLETT LAND (lO., GARNETT, RAN.

petltton has been flied no names can be Reefer, poultry exp·ert, 3369 Reefer

taken ,,(f. Why then can names-cbe added Bldg., Kansas City, Mo., for a $1 pack- AN A No. 1 80, highly Improved, near.

to II? G. E. M. age or "More Eggs" Tonic. Or send Wichita, no
'

better land In the Arkansas

T f th
•

i th t th
• $2.25 today and get three regular $1 valley, price $200 an acre. McGlnnes8 81

II III .0 e opm on a ere IS packages on special discount for a sea- Co., 227 E. Dougla8 Ave., Wichita, Kan.

notilltl� III the law to prevent the add- son's supply. A million dollar bank

ing of names to the petition Jlft�r'fil- >gu�ra.ntees if you are not absolutely

in" The law contains a s�flc pro./�tlsfled, your moneK will be returned

r • b., •

.

.,,_ pn.. request and the 'More Eggs" costs
hibltlon against wlthdrawtng names yqu,nothlng. You take no risk. Write to

fWIII the petition, <but does not forbid day. Pin a dollar bill to your letter or

atltlill� names to it. �.
'1 " '. :���. $2J; :��c��. d���fe�.t t�Orse3nr��� 80sc��0�E�0 2�ult�!itl���n'451m!,��:.edh,;�

,�-'-- '� 1.;[(. I ,tree his poultry took that tells the ex- handle. 80 acres Improved, mt. town, school,

Soidiers'lnsuioiince
• J :lier-jence of a man who hajs made � for $60 acre, $2,000 handle .

.....

,
t t f p It Ad t t

-

P. H. Atchlllon, Waverly, Kan.

1. St:lle the cost by the ar of the sol-
une ou 0 ou ry.- vel' isemen .

diu,' life insurance polley Qr $8,000.
GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS:

z. t'n n the sotdten retain saill. 'polley unJII MI'-.:!SOURI.
For sale on payments of $1,000 to $2,000

death under existing laws by i<s,epmg I'th,e 0 ·down. Also, to exchange for clear city

prembuu paid up?
property. Address The Allen Connty In-

3. I'. nu t wouid be the cost of a life policy OUR BIG new list for the &lkIDIf. Amoret
vestment Co., lola, Kan.

for $'. ",0 tal, en from a tirst-class company BeQlty Co•• Amoret, Mo. 860 ACRE ()REEK- BOTT01\1 FARI\I
bero II) Kansas, premium paid A�P1. M. BATES AND CASS CO., MO., Im..t:;0ved farm

160 a. choice alfalfa, wheat and corn ianrS
1. Till' rate by the month. is deter- bargains, all sizes. Duke, Ad n, Mo. ��lal¥:fft.:,;re$G�80�· \::'·i�t i���. wl��of�2'1�vt.'

millt,,] I,.\" the age of the insured. The REAL BAJtGAINS in Mo.' farms; write tor pnly $56 per a. M. T. Spong, Fredonlo, Kan.

to.'[ tor lIlI �8,000 policy for a soldier 18 Illustrated booklet. and list. 152 A. IMPROVED, 100 a. In cultivation, 60

it'i1I"' "Id is $5.12 a mou-th or �61.44 a
R. L. Presson, Bolh'ar, Mo. m:hd��v.w����� r4s...�)oe�S'ac6r�. a·G���t���.g:r�

F'i11". Tlte- ra te gradually increases as WILL SELL either 152 a. well improved, Investigate thi •.

thp I "I(ll,t· of the policy grows older. $3,500. or 80 a. unimproved, $1,200. -

GEO. 1\1. REYNOLDS, 'VAVERLY, KANSAS.
E. A. Lund, MlllIsfiehl, 1110.

At I!, :I;;-C of 30, for example, the rate
\\"111.1 hf' increased to $5.53 a month
nlld .. -to to �1:i.48. At 50 to �9.13; at
un '" '17.GS and at fl5 to $26.80.

. At _lIny time within five
"rter the c1rclarution of peace bas
'·,wluin'iecl Hie soldier may with
,die-al examination be admitted

, rorms of insurance us muy be
,('(I by regnla tion and as the in

lIa.l' I'cquest1 This may be ordi

ft,; 20-payment life; endowment
illailtl", 11g; f1 t; the age of 62 und other
[111"11, "I' inSlll'flncf'.

.

::. ·l1Jt' cheapest form of insurance
j�',ll'd 1).1' old line companies is the
�Irai�H life. Au $8.000 policy in an old
llilt' '''lIlpnny would cost the policy
hold,' [I t t·he age of say 25. $1:33.28 a

!I'i11" '!' ag:n inst �G:3.36 under the sol
i11t'1"< ill�l1rullce law. However, it is
OIlI.1"' ftil" 1·0 say that while the rate
(·hilr�'." on this government insurance
litl'li ";� from year to year the rate
on ", oil! line life policy would begin
In I]" '·":I�e after three years so that if

till'. Itli(,l" keeps IIp his policy until
hi' I· :.,1) nllder the government insnl"

an.,·" I·Me his annual payments in hi!!
[lllit'll; .\'ear would he fllmoflt as great

;.'.lti, :Jllllual premillm on his old line
It" !"oIit·v. At that age his premium
Oil Iti,; government policy wOllld be
Sill', .. !. while his premium wOllld be
(·on'il]"l"ahlv reduced on the old line
1;[(, I" li(·y ·by reaso� of bis dividends.

,nlnI1I1I111111lllllllnllmIllIIllIllIlIlIlIlIlIllUIIIHllllfI."IIItttIiIlUIIIIIIIIJIIWlIII�
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-
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TOM McNEAL'S ANSWERS

I
�1t1t11t""lItlIIIIIIIIJlJlJlJlJlIIIJlJlJlmlllrnIllJlJlJlJlltltllltmIlIlIlJlltltmIlJlIIIII"-

Dean Johnson ResigDa

Right of Wife to Pension

f .1·. husband Is getting $40 a month
j 'i�;' Is she entitled to any part ot It, and

p,n ..

she get It? It so, where should she

:;Ito· ror Information? READER.

Silt' is entitled to a share of the

pCJl�i(lJ1. She should write Pension

Dep:! 1·llllent, Washington, D. C., setting

out I lie facts.

Road Petition

BARGAINS IN REAL 'ESTATE
Dealers whose advertisements appear in this paper are tboroly reliable

S·
.

I AT • AII·ad_""ng COI'II
,necra lYfotice Ito,omtonuance &T
,., liM, and chanlle of

COI'II 'ntmd«l f&T the Btal E,lat, Department mu,t
recl<lh tho, off� btl 10 o'clock Saturdatl "",",onll, one
wed, in adva,* ofpubliection to be ,ff«llive (n that
,,1m. All form, in tM, deportment of tht papn
clo.. at thaI ti"" and it il impo"ibl., ·to mau
anti chanll"" in tM JHII1"" aJter thay a,." .,Iectrotyped.

NESS (lOUNTY WHEAT LAND
480 acres located 5'A1 miles from Ness Cit),:,

All good smooth land, well and wind mill,
barn for 10 he!ld of stook, 60 acres In culti

vation, can all be farmed. Price, $30 per
acre. Write for list and county map.

GEO. P. LOHNES, .

Ness City, Kan.

(lOFFEY COUNTY· FARM
120 acres near town, 50 acres bluegrass

IIJl��tu�';_t!;, a!�a;iJa'b�?ldrn���t, ��t:!lIa�!�1
fenced. Part .bo t torn, Splendid farm. Good
home. $75 per acre, haif terms.

A. J. SANDERS,
Hall8 Summit, I Kansas.

KANSAS

120 A()RES Franklin County, Kansas. 3%
miles good railroad town; 35 acres pas

ture; 50 acres SOWing to wheat now: 5 acres

���ta;n�e���':,�ero;:,rt��tl�r::�s ;gO�?en��lJ"�1
·water with windmill; close to church. Price
$75 per acre. $2.000 or more cash. remain"
der long time 6%, If wanted,
Casld.. & ()lark Land Co.. Ottaw�, KaD'.

400 A()RES, Butler Co., near town, 3��
acres fine meadow; all lays level, prenty

of good water; good house, ·and other
Improvernenta, 60 acres In cultivation,
$16,000. 400 acres near Wichita, 1601
acres In wheat. about 100 acres In al

falfa; 800d Improvements. A -bargain at
$80 per acre. For further information
write .

JOHN FEBRITEB, W1(lmTA, lL&N8A&.

(lORN, WJlJCAT and altalfa lands and stook
farms at bargain prices. Write for JIst.

S. L. Kan. (lonncU Grove. Kan.·

1�. A'o::oe:bl:;::ln_70 cult., bal. pasture. ,50

Severns & Hettiek, Wllllamllbur.. , Kan.

FOR SAL&-Farm, well Improved, Wabaun

see county.
Frank Lynn, Harveyville, Kanllas.

I HAVE some of. the best farms In Kiansas

on my list. Write me what you wan't.
Andrew Bnr.er, BnrUqton, Kan.

I HAVE the bargains. Well Improved farms
near town, $40 to $60 per acre. Easy terms.

W. J. LAMB, STARK, KANSAS.

LANE COUNTY, KANSAS
Wr1te me for prIce. on wheat and ai'

falfa, farms and ranches. $10 to S25 per
acre.

W. V. yonn.., rn.htOD, Kan.

80 Acres for $5500
Sumner county; good chocolate loam up

land; 26 a. pasture, rest farm land; eome

wheat; plenty bldgs., fruit; poss. Maroh..1.

Terml!l.
B. M. MlU8, Sehwelter Bldlf., Wichita, RanHIGH NEOSHO BOTT01\f-153 a., s-room

cottage, good out-buildings; 140 a. wheat,
'AI goes with tarm. Only I'l.. mt. R. R. town.
Price $85.

lola Land Co., lola, Kansas.
NESS CO. KANSAS LANDS
Good wheat, altalta and ranch

from $10 to $25 per acre. Write

list, county map and literature.
FLOYD & }"LOYD,
Nes8 City, Kansa8.

lands at
tor price

IMPROVE.D QUARTE.R
,2,401l-l!l600 CASH

Balance long time 60/0. Small house, ·wlnd
mill, fence, cultivated land. Immediate ncs
session. Write owners.

Griffith & Banghman, Liberal, Kan8as.

OKLAHOMA

STILL AT OLD STAND-Seiling most of
the land. Free list nnel map.
Perry De Ford, Oa.kwood, Oklahomll.

80 a 8 m. McAlester. City 15,000. 50a

bottom Rnd 2nd bottom, mostiy bottom

land In cuil. Bal. pasture. Fall' Imp
$2,250. Terms.

SOUTHERN REALTY CO., 1I1cAlester, Okla
-

FARM AND RANCl[
One of the best 1,000-acre stocl, Rnel grain
mnches In, Northeastern Oklahoma; 700

acres tine river bottom land, 5 sets improve

Pr1��S' $5� !'6�.l:.s A�ilJ�nge�rD8mkleSo:,u�28
Mayo BI<.Ig., Tulsa, Okla.

KINGMAN COUNTY FAR1\I. 4010 acres near

good town. fine wheat land. Living water.

Good improvements. vVell fenced. Extra OPPOI�

tunity for good farn1cr. Fino c01nmunlty, WIll

POLK CO., real bargains, In grain, stock, �����e�r}reO In'!,�h J��"��':n;aN�Sh;nr:, $�a��
clover farms with fine fiowlng springs.

W. 1\1. Fellers, Flemington, Mo. WOULD LmE to locate 300 good families In

W. J. BARKER REALTY tJO., Bollvar; Mo. an!�ltl:ccl� ;il�l��: l���s�i.yfri� foe;��:�lla:�
Write for booklet and prices. Best bar- to five times this year.· Write for what

gains In Missouri. you want,
A. H. Wilson, Sharon Springs, Kan.

LIST]<;N, dandy Improved 160 acres, $4,000,
terms, improv('d 80, $1,600. In1proved val:",

ley 4U, $1,,100. McGrllth, Mountuin VI.,w, Mo

IF YOU 'VANT a largoe or s111al1 praIrIe or

timber farIn, pure spring w;:t,ter, no crop
failures, wrl te

J. E. Loy, Flemington, Mo.

115 A., 100 a. fine bottom land, 90 •. cult
16 a. alfalfa, bal. corn, all fenced, 4 r.

house, talr barn, 3 mt. county seat on Sugar
creek. Price $7,500. Terms. Write
Sherman Brown. Pineville, McDonald Co., Mo,

BIG BARGAIN-1040 ncre ranch. 720 fenced,
at $10 per acre. 'rerms. 80 acre good

farm oniy $40 per 'acre. Terms. 40 acres

only $600. 'rerms.
J. A. 'VIH'eler, Mountain Grove, 1110.

CASS COUNTY, 1\10. Best 320 acres in the
county, close- to town, well improved, 30

miles from Kansas City. It's a beauty and

high cla8B. for $130. Aiso SO acres, mile
from Ilarrison vllle, well Improved, fine hOJne
$125.
CHARLES BIRD. HARRISONVILLE, 1110.

FARM LANDS.
�.----�����--��--��

PRODUCTIVE 'LANDS. Crop payment on

easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry.
In Minnesota, North Dakota, Montan.a, Idaho,
Washington, Oregon. Free literature. Say
what states Interest you. L. J. Bricker, 81
Northern Pacific Ry., St. Paul. Minn.

300-Acre Farm with
12 Cows and

Renter's Right
(";�,,..: boen renting from B on "erbal

�llji"i
from yea.r t.o year, the rental term

Pli'.'1 0n ,'[rirch 1. 1919. This fall B sup-

In .i'
't w l"leat to C, a third party, to put

A fl'll I

{)I'n�tall{ field. Can B or C keep
'chi t _ pastUring his cornstalk" over the

\�' : SUBSCRIBER.

Ih· ': .11!llCSS he pastures the field to
t' Ii' :lJl"y of the growing whea.t.

:\1,,·,1 fI] tl d t ? N 1 fhl1ri .,

' (US ess us er. 0 neec 0

ilJ�,
11.- (I !l c,. Take Ull old pair of stock

at ii ''If otf the feet. cut open the legs
ker I,t' '(':till, wring the material out of

O.<"liC, hang on a line to dry.

Bull, heifers. poultry, brood 'ow, wagons,

harness, farming tools, hay. potatoes, grain,
apples, vegetables; oniy 3 miles to R. R.
town. 100 acres productive loam Ullage,
30-cow. Wire-fenced. spring-watered pas

ture, estimated several thousand cords wood,
60,000 timber. 2,000 sugar trees, 150 appies,
50 plums. other fruit. New 7-1'00111 home.
60 tt. basement, stock barn, other buildings,
good condition. Retiring owner sRerlflces

complete for $4,400;--iess tban half down,
easy terms. Details page 28 Strout's 1:ilg
catalogue, ba)'gains 17 "t.Rtes, many Includ

Ing stock, tools, crops, fitted wood for com

fortable winter; copy free. Dept. 3133. E. A.
STROUT FARM AGENCY, 104 Fin'ance
Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE Northwest
Missouri farms; the gre8te�t corn belt 1n

tbe United States. Also western ranches ..

AdvlsM.'lta�OYbl� �aC�:, St. Joseph, Mo.

COLORADO
eo.

CHASE COUNTY STOCK RANCH
Square section, 81 miles railroad, 80 acres

cultivated, balance bluestem grazing land,
nice stream, timber, tine water, good build

ings. Fine for the stockman. Price $32,000.
Liberal tHms.
J. E. Bocook & Son, Cottonwood Falls, Kan,

480-ACRE farm for sale, 800 leased grass
land goes with it for snle, by
J. H. Littlejohn, Owner, ()alhan, Colo .

COME TO Eastern Colorado where good
land is yet cheap. Good water, fine ell

mate, good crops, fine stock country. Write
for list.

W. T. S. Brown, Seibert, Colorado.

200 ACRES 3 miles of good town; 130 acres

good creek bottom, 60 alfalfa, 25 wheat
and 25 to 30 for crop, Good 5�rooln house,
ceilar, barn, hay barn, Implen,.,nt shed. crib

and hog house. $75. We have choice 80s,
1608 and Inrgoer tracts. �Trlle for descriptive
circular. Dicliey J.Jsnd Co., Ottawa, Ran. ARKANSAS
FOR SALE-SO ACRES 1 mile from town;

GO acres In wheat. 79 ncres tillable; rich,
blaclt IIme�tone land; 10 acres meadow.

Improvements poor. Price $65 per acre in

cludes .'1.. wheat.
FREn R. COOK,

Huwnr(l, Elk Co., Kunsns.
----

WRITE TOI\I BLODGETT, Pine Bluff, Ark.,
for land bargains that will doubie In value.

480 ACRES, S. El. l\ladlson Co" Arl<- Timber,
water, cash otter. ParticularF.

BOX 22, COKEDALE, COLORADO,

160 ACRES, corn and wheat farm; 43 acres

wheat; good Improvelnents; nlile town.

Bargain. Possession soon. 80 acres, unim

proved; 55 acrf'S whent Bargain price. 316

acres, dairy farm, mostly in gross.. Number

one Improvemen ts. Wri te for tuil descrip
tion of above and descriptive bool<let.

lIfan.fieM Lund & Loull Co., OttUWR, Kan.

IF INTERESTED In finc farm and timbered

la.nd In nOI·thea�t .-\rl�a.nsas, see or wrHe

F. 111. 1\IESSER, HOXIE, ARKANSAS.

FLORIDA

320 AORES. Franklin county, Knnsas. 160

Acres clover; alfalfa lnnd; 80 hog tight;
6-rO)om house; barn 30x56 with additions;
other excellent buildings; 150-ton siio; 2'h
miles town: 1f& mile loading pens; abundance

of water; gnsollne engine; price $90 per acre.

Come at once t.o see this place, as it must be

seen to be nppreclated. Terms If wanteel.
FU,\NK )IANSFIEf.D,

Ottawa, Kllnsns.

(lHEAPEST GOOD LANDS IN A�IERI()A
YOUI' chance to S'elect froln thousands of

acres in South Central Florida hlghlands,
splendid ol'Ange. g�rc1en. general farming,
cattle and hog lands, wholesale prices, terms
or exchange.

FI,ORIDA GOOD HOlliES CO.,
SClUTitt Bldg., Knnsas City, Mo.

SALE OR EXCHANGEFOR TRADE-Livery anel teed barn 100x50

ft" good repair. seven room residence on

adjoining lots. Electric lights. city water

In both. Rents for $42 month, $6,000. Mtg.,

$1,800. Want western land. 160, Gray Co ..

$3.600; Mtg .• $1,600. Want good car, carry

ditference. 40 a. Ford Co., all in wheat.

$75 a. Mtg., $1,000. Want clear western

land. E. 'V. 1I100re, Spearville, Kan.

EX()HANGE BOOK. 1000 farms. etc. Trade.

everywbere. Graha.m Bro8., EI Dorado. Kan.

FOR SALE or exchange; ranch, improved
320 acres deeded, 1.700 acres lensed; all

choice level land. Price $4.�OO. 'Vrite

n. P. JONES, SYRACUSE. KANSAS.
FOR TRADE·

Good clean stocit at hRrdwnre and imple
ments locftted in first-class town, doing good
businoss, to exchange for fa"rm. Nothing but

flrRt-clRAs lflnd de�drpcl.
THE PRATT ABSTRACT & INV. CO.,

I'rati, Kansas.
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED
�

ADVERTISING I

.
Rat!!: 8 cents 8./word each Insertion for 1, 2 or 8 times. 'f Count each Initial, abbreviation or whole num-

cents a word each insertion for 4 CONSECUTIVE times. ber as a word In both classification and slgna-
Remittance must accompany orders. IT GIVES RESULTS. ture. No display type or Illustrations admitted.

LIVESTOCK ADVERTISING NOT ACCEPTED FOR THI8 DEPARTIIENT.

LEGHOBNS.
... ,

This is where buyers and !ellersr rLYMOUTH BOCKS.

meet every week to do business-are
.

s, C. B. LEGHORN COCKERELS. FINEST WAGNER'S BIG FARM RAISED BARRED

I'ou represented? Tey. a 4-time order. ever bred In 20 years. $1.60 each or $7.60- Rock cocjserers, IIghl and dark, $3 up to

The cost is so small-the results 110
tor stx. Wesley Jewell. Humboldt. Kan. $6. Mrs. E. C. Wagne r. Holton, Kan. ,

big. you cannot afford to be out.
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK- 100 STANDARD BRED BARRED BOCK
erels Utllily and both matlngs at $2.1 ·0 cockerels and pullets for sale. Birds

and $3.00 each. A tew cholce show bird, •• shipped on approvat. George Bhns, LeRoy.

TABLE OF BATES G. F. Kocb. .rr., Ellinwood. Kan. - Kan.

One Four RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKEREL�

:Worda tim. time. One Four � hlgb class breeding and exhibition stoctc.

10 ...... ' .80 ,2.80 Words time times MINOBCAS. Chas. E. Strobel. Lohman, Mo.

11 ...... .88 3.08 26 ...... 2.08 7.28
BLACK

1 .

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. EXTRA

12 .••••. .86 3.36 27 ...... 2.16 7.56 SINGLE COMB l\UNORCA COCK-

13 •••..• 1.04 3.64 28 ...... 2.24 'j.84 erels $1.60 each. J. Nedwed, Westmore- large. fancy shape. pure while hens. cock-

14 .. ', ... 1.12 3.92 28 .....• 2.32 8.12 land, Kan.
erels and pullets tor sale. Write Originator

16 ...... 1. 20 4.20 30 .....• 2.40 8.40 SINGLE COMB WHITE. MINORCA COCK-
of Wblte Ivory strain. Chas. C. Fair. Sharon.

11 ...... 1. 28 4.48 31 ....•• 2.48 8.68 erets, $1.60 to $6.00 each. according to
Kan.

11 ...... 1.36 4.76 32 ...•.. 2.56 8.86 points...Mrs. H. F. Hamilton, Garnett. Kan.
lB ...... loU 5.04 33 ...... 2.64 lI.ll4 RHODE ISLA:ii_D BEDS.

U •••••• 1.52 6.32 34 ..•.•• 2.72 9.62
20 ...... Leo 5.60 35 .....• 2.80 9.8<f OBPlNGTONS. ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, $1.26. E.

21 .•••.. 1.18 6.88 36 ...... ·2.88 10.08 W. Rabenkamp. Hooker. Okla.

lU ....... 1.76 d.1S 37 ....•• 2.lI6 10.36 S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS LARGE DARK RED ROSE COMB COCK-
23 ...... 1.84 6.44 38 ...... 3.04 10.at $2.25. Mary Simpson, Armel. Colo. erels, $3. Minnie Hall. Utopia, Kan.
24 ...... 1..2 6.72 :s-...... 3.12 10.82 SINGLE COMB 'BUFF ORPINCiTON COCK-
J� ...••• 2.00 7.00 3.20 11. 20- R. C. RHODE ISLAND RED COCKERELS,

erels. Nora Hili. Cambridge, Kan. $2. Mrs. Emery. Petty, Arapahoe, Colo.

. rOULTRl1.
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS, THOROUGHBRED. S. C. RHODE ISLAND

So many elements enter Into
$3.00. M. B. Flsber, Fellsburg, Kan. Red cockerels $2. Rutb Spitler, Grenola,

tbe sblpplnlr S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS Klkn. .

of eggs 'by our advertisers and tbe hatcblng $2.60. Martha Haynes, Grantville, Kan. ROSE COMB RED COCKEB.ELS. NICE
of same by our subscribers tlIat the pubJlsb-
ers .or tbls paper cannot guarantee tbat eggs PURE BRED BUFF '-ORPINGTON COCK- ones, $1.60-$2. Mra.I'Valter Miller, Wln-

sblpped sball reacb tbe buyer unbroken, nor- erels. Good ones. Pleasantvtew Poultry field. Kan.

Can tbey guarantee tbe batcblng of eggs. Farm. Little River, Kan. DARK VELVETY SINGLE COMB ROSE

.Nelther can we guaranlee tbat fowls or baby PURE BRED SINGLE COM·B BUFF ORP- cockerels $2.00. Howard Knisely, Tal-

chicks wlll reach destlnatlon alive, nor tbat Ington cockerels, $2. Jobn Laws, Hartford, mage, Kan.

they wlll be satisfactory because opinion Kan. CHOICE PUREBRED ROSE COMB DARK
varies as to value of poultry tbat Is sold for FOR SALE-GOOD S. C. BUFF ORPING- red cockerels $3 and $5 each. Howard

more tban market price. We sball con tlnue ton cockerels. L. H. Baugbman, De Soto, Vall, Marysville. Kan.
to exercise tbe greatest care In allowing
poultry and egg advertisers to use tbls paper,

Kan. STANDARD BRED R. C. RED COCK-

but our responsibility must end with tbat. BIG BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. erels, beauties. $3.60 to $6.00 Mrs. L. J.

Best strains $2.60 eacb. Gertrude Tllzey, Burckhardt. Greensburg. Kan.

ANCONAS. Lucas, Kan. SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS. $2.00

. PUfcE BRED S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON to $3.00 eacb. C. B. Kellerman, Burltng-

NICE DARK ANCONA COCKERELS. MRS. . c ckerels, $8 and $4. Mrs. F. D. Casarty, ton, Kan .

wrn Torgeson, White City, Kan. Clifton, Kan. SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS. FROM

ANCONA COCKERELS $1.60 EACH. FARM FOR SALE-S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON prize winning ,stock. Write tor prices.

raised. Cbas. Long. Stockton, Kan., R. R. 2. cockerels, $4.00. Mrs. J. W. Zlnn, 1621 Chas. Stickier, Lancaster, Kan.

W. 21st St .• Topeka. BIG BONED, LONG, DARK BRILLIANT

GEESE. FOR SALE -THOROUGHBRED S. C. red, Rose Comb cockerels. l�Bargalns.
White Orplng tort cockerels. $2 eacb. Loul. Sunnyside Farm. Havensvllle, Kan

TOULOUSE GEESE EASY TO RAISE AND Metzger, \Haddam. Kan.
'

SOME CHOICE ROSE COMB RHODE' IS-

big returns wltb no expenses. Eacb, $3.60 SINGLE COMB J3UFF ORPINGTON COCK- Iand. Red cockerels, $1.50 each wblle tbey

or trio, $10. Mrs. H. A. Boener, Lawrence, ere Is sired by first cockerel Hutcblnson last. Ira E. Cousins, "'a,yne, Kan.

Kau. Show 1918. $3 and $6 eacb. Earl Sledd, ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK-

Lyo¥ Kan. erels, $2.60 to $3.00:' a few, $2.00. G. D.

LANGSHANS. THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF Willems. Inman. Kan.

. Orplngton cockerels. $2.60: pullets, $2; FOR SALE-A FEW GOOD DARK SINGLE

BIG BLACK LANGSHANS, GUARANTEED. cock, $3, for remainder of 1918. Mrs. Chaa. Comb Rhode Island Red cockerels. $4 eacb

H. Ostertoss, Hedric]<, Ia. Zlegenbirt. Linn, Kan. or two for $7. Ginter, Nortb Topeka, Kan.,

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS $2 AND SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK- Route 6.

Up. ·Mrs. Geo. W. King. Solomon. Kan. erels, March ,halched. "Il'ood color, welgb BIG, DEEP RED R. C. RED COCKERELS

ilLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS. PURE
between seven and eight pounds, $3 each. $3 . and $6; a tew blgber; sired by males

bred. large bone. $2.1)0 up. Mrs. O. L. W. E. Bonneau. R. 1, Concordia, Kan. costing $60 and $75. First at two big shows.

Summers. Beloit. Kan.
Mrs. E. F. Lan t, Dennis, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS. GOOD rLYMOUTH BOCKS. ANCONA-R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS.

strain. Mrs. F. W. Scbaede, Yates Cen- �
Cockerel for sale U.OO and up for good

tel', Kan. WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $2 AND- $3. breeding stock. Eggs In aeaaon, Emmett

J. V. Fuller, Severy, Kan. Pickett. Princeton. Mo.

LEGHOBNS. BUFF ROCK COCKERELS $2.00. MRS. THOROUGHBRED BARRED PLYMOUTH

Robert Hall. Neodesha. Kan. Rock cockerels. Park 200 egg slraln. Good

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- PURE RINGLET BARRED ROCK
.
COCK-

ones. $3 to $6. Discount on large orders. Gem

erels, $1.60. A. Pitney. Belvue. Kan. erels. Mrs. Hal Smith. Lyndon, Kan,
Poultry Farm, Haven, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK- BIG BONED BARRED ROCK COCKERELS
MRS. SIMMONS' ROSE COMB REDS WERE
winners at Heart of America show Thanks-

erels $1.36 each. Mary Rose, Paola. Kan. two tor $6. V. Young, Melvern, Kan, .

giving week. Cockerels $5. Red-View Poul-

PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN PURE BARRED ROCK COCKEREL;;. $2 try Farm, Erie, Kan.

cockerels, $1. 50. E. M. Pbllllps. Beverly. and $3 each. A. Kohman, Dillon. Kan. FOR SALE-NINE PRIZE WINNING R. C.
Ran.
SINGLE j:;OMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK-

PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. $2.00 R. I. Red cockerels from my prize winning
each. Mrs. ·C. J. Umscheid. SL George. Kan. pen tbat cost me $200. $10 to $26 each, also

ere Is. $1.60 each, Guy Duvall, BunkerblJl, PURE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. $2 AND seven pullets at $2.60 each. F. L. Blaine,
Xan. $3 each. MI·s. L. S. Whitney. Fairview. Kan. HutchlloJojjoJl. Kan.

BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS $1.60. MRS. BARRED AND WHITE ROCK COCK- ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES

Jane Thompson, Cambridge, Kan. erels, pul le ts, H. Hlcl,s. Carnbrtdge, Kan. Sixty Pullets beginning to "lay, Two dol-

BOSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK-
lars each or one hundred dollars for the

LOe':-I�I�u��.76Jt:;.b until Dec. 25. Albert Stabl, WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. SIZE AND sixty; twenty cockerels seven to nine pounds,
quality. $2. Ida Misner, Piedmont. Kan. tbree td five dollars each. All choice A-I

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK- BUFF ROCKS. PULLETS. $1.26: COCK- birds. M. A. Jones, Scot tsvl l le, Kan.

erels, $1.60. Mrs. J. T. Brown, Wallace, erela, $3. Mrs. Perry Myers. Fredonia,

Neb.
Kan.

PUREBRED S. C. WHITE L�HORN
75 CHOICE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. WYANDOTTESJ,

cockerels, each $1.50. F. W. WI .',Pres- $2.60-$3.60 each. Plainview Hog & Seed
PURE WHITE WYANDOTTJ COCKERELS,

Farm. Frank J. Rtst. Prop .• Humboldt. Neb.
ton.' Kan. $3. Lewis Prokop. G'i'klley, Kan.

t HAVE A FEW BROWN' LEGHORN 50 PUREBRED BARRED ROCK COCK-
erels, $2.60 to $3 each. Theo. Jung, Lyons, ROSE COMB WHITE W.YANDOTTE COCK-

coclterelB, pure blood. ChaB. Leeper, Kan. erels $3. Maude SchUl, Grenola. Kan.

Harper. Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS •. $2
CHOICE PUREBRED ROSE COMB BROWN PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS

Leghol'n cockerels, $1. 50 each. Perry Dlet- large boned $2 each. Jess� Gear, Goessel. each. Mrs. Epps Raney, Klmbal. Kan.

rich, Aurora, I{an.
Kan. SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $4

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
CHOICE BUFF AND WHITE ROCK COCK- each. Alma Hotfman. Preston, Kan.

erels, $3.00 eacb. W. H. Beaver, St. Jobn, SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $3.00
erels, Young strain. $1.50 each. Ola WIl·

lour. Ransom. Kan.
Kan. each. W. E. Tllley. Irving. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF PURE BARRED ROCKS-HENS $2. PUL- PUREBRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-

Leghorn cockerels, $1.50 each. Cal'l Lar- lels $1.25. Mrs. C. E. Duncan, Route 2. erels. $3. H. F. Erdslek. Neltoma, I{an.

son. Osage City. Kan.
Hartford. Kan. PUREBRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-

PUREBRED SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG- BUFF ROCK COCKERELS FROM PRIZE erels $2.50. Homer Fleury, Concordia, Kan.

born cockerels. $1.50 each: 6 for $8. E. H. winners, $2.00 up. Geo. R. Schennan, FLA:"DER'S SILVER WYA:--;'DOTTE COCK-

Erickson. Olsburg, Kan.
Olalhe. Kan. erels. $2.50 up. Chas. Flanders, Sprlng-

FOR SALE-SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, hlil. Kan.

horn cockerels. May hatch. $1 to $1.50. $2.50 each. Blue I'lbbon slock. Mrs. Alex GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS.

May Stewart. Raymond. Kan.
Sheridan. Kanopolis. Kan. Good ones, $3.00. "Tilson Shelley. Mc-

FOR SALE-ROSE GOMB BROWN LEG-
FINE LARGE THOROUGHBRED WHITE Pherson. Kan.

horn cocl<erels. Mrs. W. E. Lyncb, Te-
Rock cockerels $2. Albert TrambJey, CHOICE PURE BRED SILVER WYAN-

CUlTIseh, Kan.
Goodland. I{:an. dotte cockerels $2.50. Ml's. Nornlan Wor-

IilINGI,E COMB WHITE LEGHORN HENS.
PARTRIDGE ROCKS. COCKERELS. ley. 'Whlte City. Kan.
Noftzger strain, $3 and $4 each. Clarence

cockerels, $1. 50. Sarah Rollins. Gretna, Hofflnan, Preston, Knn.
WHITE WY\ANDOTTE C;_OCKERELS

Ran. _. direct from $15 sire. $2. $3.50 and $5.

GOOD SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
PARKS 200 EGG STRAIN BARRED PLY- Mrs. Geo. Rnnkln. Gardner. Kun.

cockerels! $1.26 each. Clayton Keener,
mouth Rocl' cocl<erels, $2 to $10. R. B.

ROSE COMB GOLDEN WYANDOTTE
Snell. Colby. Knn.

Belvue, Kan.
cockerels from prize winners, $2 to $3. H.

PUREBRED S. C. BUFF LEGHORN PUL- QUALITY BUFF ROCK HENS AND P;VL- Gates, MorAn. Ran.

lets and hens. $1. 50 each. A. Colburn, lets. $1.50. $1.75 until Nov. 16. Joseph ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK-
Thomas. Louisburg. Kan.

:McPherson. Kan. BARRED
erels $1.75. 'Welght froln four ·to six Ibs.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
ROCKS WON FIRST PEN 1918 .To})n Heinrlchsnlcier, Columbus. I(an.

erels. Pure D. VV. Young's strain, from
Wichita stn te show; coc1<erels. $3 to $6. WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $:1 ;

Henry 'Vclrauch. Pawnee Rock. Kan.
$2.00 to $8.00. Some fine show birds in the

WHITE COCKERELS.
three or marc. $2.50 each. Best layers.

bunch. G. D. vVI-llems. Inman. Kan. BIG BONED ROCK with show quallty. G. F. ,Brown. Lawrence,

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS- (Ivory strain) $2.50 and $3. Herman Dobr- Kan.

Cocl{erels $1.50. Hons $1.25. Guarantee mann. Hudson. Kan. SU_VER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS AND

satisfaction. Ehnel' Harris, Medicine Lodge, BRADLEY AND ARISTOCRAT RINGLET pullets. Bred right. Satisfaction gual'an-

Kan. Barred Rock cockerels. Fine stock. Etta teed. Rnlph Sanders, Springdale StocJt

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- Pauly. Junction City. Kan. Farm. Osage City. Kan.

erels from prize winning stocl<. $1.60; SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS. LARGE, PLOCK'S WHITE WYANDOTTE FARM.

also several Buff Orplngton purebred cock- big boned. $2.00. $2.50 and $3.00. M ... Clay Cen ter. I{a n. Cocl,s. cockerels, hens

erels, $1.60. N. ''''. Rice. Osl{aloosa. Kan. Franlt Melcher. Seneca. Kan. and pullets fpom choice matings. 23 years

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. EXHIBITION BARRED ROCK COCKER- a breeder and fancier.

purebred, also taylng strain cockerels, els; priced low. quality considered. C. D. ROSE COMB SILVER LACED WYAN-

�����\ t6e;bo�'i�!'n. $2.50. Plainview' Poultry Swaim. Geuda Springs. Kan. dottes. Best cockerels. $3; cooks and sec-

RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. and coclterels, $2. Herbert I{ruger, ,seneca,

PUREBRED SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG- $3 and $5 each. Mrs. C. N. Bailey and Kan.

born cockerels $1.25 each. J. F. McCor- Mrs. Lynn BaUey, Lyndon. Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTES-A CHOICE LOT

mlck. Blaine. Kan. PURE. BARRED ROCK COCKEREL!. of cockerels for sale this year. Hlgb

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN Early hatched; farm raised; good laying grade. tree range and from good win tel"

coclterels. Extra laying strain. $1.60 each. strain; $3 each. Mrs. John �!. Blough, Em- IRyers. First grade $2.50. P. B. Fuhdls,

Mrs. Roy Field, Randall. Kiln. poria. Kan. Leroy, Kan.

WYANDOTTES

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES. PUR;;bred. Farm raised. Entire flock, consl'l.
ng of bens, pullets. cocks and cockor I
Satisfaction guaranteed. Write for clrcUle , .

S. B. Dressler, Lebo, I{an.
ar.

Al

TURKEYS. FC
1

FS
Cc

BRONZE TURKEY TOMS,
Kohman. Dillon. Kan .

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS, $6.
J. Herd, Wilmore. Kan .

WHITE HOLLAND TOMS. �6;
Mrs. Jack. Paradise. Kan.

LARGE PURE BRED BRONZE 'l'URKI.:YS:
Laura Smith, Esbon, Kan. J(I

EiWHITE HOLLAND TOMS. $7; HENS l'
Mrs. Robt. Kempln.-Cornlng, Kan.

• a.

PUREBR:b:D WHITE HOLLAND TOMS 11
D. B. Cooper, Greensburg,..."Kan.

'.

EARLY BOURBON REDS. TOMS $6. HI,t%
$4. Mrs. D. H. Noggle. Mapleton. Kan .

WHITE HOLLAND TOMS $7. HENS $. \0
Jerry Brack, Havensville, I{Rn.

. ..

THOROUGHBRED BRONZllNrOMS EARLY
bealthy. $10. WlIJ Small. AnnesB, Kan.

'

BOURBON REDS. TOMS. $6.50; HENS,
$4.50. Josepb Wagner. Towner, Colo.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS, EARLY. FINE
ma-rk. Walter Baird. Deerhead, Kan.

PUREBRED MAMMOT BRONZE TmlS
$10. Mrs. H. G. Hallo y. Fowler. Kan ."

WESTERN BRED BOUR ON RED TOJIS.

K:��en dollars eaoh. W. T. Dunstone, Laird,

GIANT MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS_
Tbrlfty range-raised birds. Toms $10-$2i.

Hens $5. W. H. Streeter. Dighton. Kan.
EARLY HATCHED BOURBON RED TUR
keys. Write Mrs. Frank O'Connor, Hart,

tord. Kan.

tn
SI
10

]II
AI
Fi

LARGE MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS $10
Hens $6. Mrs. Perry Hudson. Smith Cen:

ter, Kan.

cl
C
If
"
.'

PUREBRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS
well marked. May hatched. Toms $6:

bens, $4.60. Cbas. Eller, Dunlap, Kan.' '

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS FOR
sale. Toms $6, Hens $4. Mrs. T. A.

Hawkins, Wakeeney. Kan.
PURE BRED BRONZE TOMS. $7.60: HBNS.

Vll�:. ���n�ec. 16. Letha Parkburst, Plain.

MAMMOTH BRONZE" TUR�EY TQ)I8.
Famous Goldbank-Hugo King strain.

eacb • Nelli McGratb. Lamar, Colo.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS, MAY
batch. Pennsylvania strains. Toms, 18;

bens. $6. Gertrude Tllzey, Lucas. Kan.
THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TOMS

w��ee"n"el�: K:r.;��· Hattle Rodgers, Roule G.

GIANT MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS
from hlgb scored stock. Satisfaclion

guaranteed. Mrs. F. C. Julian. Kiowa. Kiln.

BOURBON TURKEYS, $5 AND $6. ROSEl
Comb Red cockerels, $1l. Mrs. Mlna .Iohn

son. Erie, Kan.
PUREBRED GIANT BRONZE TURK"YS.

EI'f.���'tJ,8 k���s. $6. Charles ·Bowers. R. I.

PUREBRED BOURBON RED TURKI,YS.
Toms. $6.50; hens, $4.50. Mrs. S. Hut ch

eson, Oakhlll. Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FRO�(
prize stock, $6.00 to $10.00. Mrs. P. D.

Spohn, Inman, Ran.
BIG BONED MAMMOTH BRONZE YOUNG
Toms (Gold Bank Strain). Herman Dohr-

mann, Hudson, Kan. '__

PUREBRED BOURBON REDS. TOMS AND
bens not related, $6 and $4 each. )Irs,

Gooper. Hlll City, Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. PRIZE
winning stock: big boned and thrifty. Five

to ten dollars. :a.1:rs. A. Burg, Laldn, K:\I1.

PUREBRED WHITE HOLLAND, REASON·
able price. Healthy. Ad not to n p penr

again. Mrs., Geo. Darnold. J;,aHarpe. Kun,

FOR SALE-PUREBRED BOURBON HED
turkeys with white tip wings and tntl.

Hens. $4.50: toms, $7. Mrs. 'Dave Lohl'ellgel'
R. 2. Linn. Kan.·

EXCEPTIONALLY FINE M A M 111 0 T H
Bronze turkeys for sale. None better.

Prices surprising. Gert ude Washing Ion.

Kensington. Kan.
PURE BLOOD MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR·
keys. Champion "Gold Bank" stra!n, sired

by a son ·of "Copper King," which took first

prlze at Madison Square Garden. Jennie
Shamburg. Scottsvllle, Kan. _

IDEAL MAMMOTH BRONZE. GOLD BANI{
strain. l\.1ature tOlns weigh 40 potlnd�:

hens 22. Young tomB. 24-26 pounds. !IO.
Hens. 12-16 pounds, $7. The best go Ilrsl.
Laura Ullom. Lamar. Colo.

SEVERAL VABIETIES.
�.,.., .._"v.."vv.-".",..N""'"

1949 COCKERELS. 49 VARIETIES. FREIl
book. Aye Bros .. Box 5. Blair. Neb.'

R. I.' RED PULLETS, FEW BROWN I_EG
horn hens. l\1:rs. L. S. Baccus, Ada. J��

SILVER W Y AND 0 T'T E AND LIGHT
Brahma cockerels. $2.50 eacb. Emili"

Downs. Lyndon. Kan. _

BLUE ANDALUSTAN. BUFF LEGH-ORN
coclterels, Buff brpington, ducl<s, Bourbon

Red toms. John A. Huber, La Crosse. 1�.!!:
FINE BARRED ROCKS LIGHT BRAH�IAS.
White Leghorns. Coci,erels. geese. J,,�I".

guineas. Emma Ahl.tedt. Lindsborg. h�

PUREBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR;
keys. Toms, $10; hens. $6. Touj)'"l

geese, $3. Mrs. C. A. Morton, R. F. . ,

Hume. ]\0[0.
FOR SALE - PUREBRED FAWN A)/IJ
White Runl1er ducks and dl'akes. nl�o p����

bred Buff Rocl' bens. $1.60 each. :Mrs. A)

Brush, Burr Oalt, I{an. _._

58 VARIETIES 'FINE PUREBRED CHlcK
ens, ducks, geese, turkeys. Pl'ice.s rClt:-0j\\'

able. Catalog 4c. A. A. Ziemer. AIISI •

Minn. -,

FOR SALE-PRIZE WINNERS. S. C. 1l1i1,:1�
Orplngton, Blue A ndalusian. TOultllj:H

geese n.nd ganders. Indian Runner (hlc \.'

·]\frs. Viola Bl'anlc, Netawaka. Knn. ___

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN C°i,l;;
erels, Single Comb Ancona coclterelSh

\\
1;ll'l'

guineas, fawn and white Indian D\I�!C'"ducks. All blgh class stoclt. E. 0 .

SelIna, la.

rOULTBY WANTED.

RUNNER DUCKS WANTED. EMMA. AHlo-

stedt. Lindsborg. Kan. ----cifs
IF DISSATISFIED WITH LOCAL PRdoops
on poultr� write tor casb ofters.

•

loaned tree. The Copes. Topelta. :Kan.



Good Orops for Next Year
WANTED-A PLACE TO WORK ON FARM ;:r--

ha�s,:°�:lI�frr�mfl�e;fe���d)tu��ls��nl�i rr::te�! Recent good rains in nearly every

� ... A P P S CA LOTS
ences. C. Sanders, R. F. D. 4, care Chaa. part of Kansas have put the ground

FOH� ��1.��ln1Ie�, Ko..�� , R • Hothan, Scranton, Kan. into excellent condition, and farmers

foR SALE-SECOND-HAND TRACTORS, WANTED
say that there is more moisture in the

$160 up. S. B. Vaughan, Newton, Kan. _ subsoil now than there has been for

CORN SHELLER ONE FOUR-HOLE KEY- WANTED-DRIVEBELT, EIGHT-INCH, 160 four or five years. With only just a
.lOne corn'" sheller nearly new. G. F. teet. Also five-Inch 16-feet leather belt. od f 1

Wagner. No. 28, Topeka, Kan. Frank Jardon, Baldwin, Kan,
m erate amount a rain n 1919 good

FoH SALE NUMBER OF WHITE OAK crops are assured.
'

-

lanks, capacity 30 barrels. Good condition. FOB SALE OB TBADE The outlook for wheat is very favor-

Kuehne Brothers, Topeka, Kan. bl C di i i f

ElUHT-SIXTEEN AVERY TRACTOR AND FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR FORD CAR,
a e. on tons th s all have been

lhree fourteen-Inch. tractor plow. Will one registered jack. Page Nicklin, Em. almost ideal for wheat. There have

take In Ford as part pay. J. W. Tredway, poria, Kan., R. R. s, been but few loca�ities in which the

Slillwell. Kan. H
. fl �1

10.20 MOGUL USED TWO SEASONS,
essiau y appeal' u, and no material

1)lowed about 300 acres, 3 bottom 14-ln. TRAPPERS. damag-e bas been reported in any of

1)low. WllI sell for half price. A bargain. • these places. No one expects any sere

Abraham Unger. Box 69, Peabody, Kan. TRAPPERS-I CAN SHOW YOU HOW TO' t bl
•

h hi
'FOR SALE-ONE BATES STEEL MULE catch wolves and toxes. John Mitchell,

10US rou e WIt c nch bugs or other

tractor, 16 horse draw bar, 30 belt, Pulls Lafontaine, Kap.
. pests next spring. The only discourag-

lour 12 Inch plows nicely. Nearly new in ing feature has been the rank -'" th

IIrst class mechanical condition. For quick
...,row

,ale, $760. C. W. Griffin, Chanute, Kan. PERSONAL, of the wheat which has caused some

DALE TIES WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, persons' to fear that the plants would

lumber direct from mill In car lots, send HOME FOR THE OLD, FEEBLE AND UN· "j
•

t" thi f II d h hi
itemized bills for estimate. 'Shingles and tortunate girls. Box 651, Kansas City, Mo. om s a an t at t IS would

rubber roollng In stock at Empo:rla. Hall-
result in injury this winter and also

McKee Lumber &: Grain Co., Emporia, Ka:n. AGENTS WANTED .. would interfere with the growth next

FOH SALE-SANDUSKY TRACTOR, 16-35
• spring Thn recent cool we th h

model D, equlpt with latllst motor. model WANTED _ SALESMEN AND AGENTR .... a er as

E. Motor nearly new. Also a 14 In. 4 bot- Both glazed and unglazed tile silos. eliminated this danger, however, and

torn LaCross plow. The outfit tor $1,000. Beatrice Creamery Company, Topeka, Han. the wheat is stooling well and now we

As good a bargain as you'll find. Address have reason to believe that <next
J . .T. Delk, R. I, Peabody, Kan. Phone, BeU

th"ough Peabody, or Mutual through Aulne. HONEY AND CHEESE. year's crop will be the largest ever

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND •
... • grown in Kansas. Local conditions

daIry products by city people. A .mall HONEY OF SUPERIOR QUALITY 1918 h
cinssilled advertisement In the Topeka Dally crop. Also Green county's famous brick over testate are shown in the county

Capital will sell'your apple.. potatoee, pean, cheese. Write tor prices. E. B•.Rosa, Mon- reports that follow.

:�".!�Ito��sf�n�?'::'n:u����. :a�r::rlr�:�:e I:� roe, WisconSin. Oheyenne County-We are having tine

ser-tton. Try It.
weather after a �eek ot steady cold. The.

PATENTS. first snow ot tJr'e season fell November 23.
The wheat crop Is In excellent condition, but
few farmers are pasturing It. Corn husking
Is progressing and 10 cents Is the -standard

price. Feed Is plentlful. Numerous public
sales are held with everything at high.
prices. Butterfat Is selling at 60c; eggs 65c.
-F. M. Hurlock, Dec. 7.

Oowley County-Pleasant fall weather Is
saving the fodder and hay crops," as stock
has been turned on wheat tlelds. The 8011
Is too wet for taU' plowing. A heavy snow

tell November 27. Horses pastured on ale
faUa are costlng their owners U' a month.

Hay Is worth $10' eggs 72c; cream 62c'
hogs $17; wheat $2.03; kaflr $2.80.-Fred
Page, Dec. 7.
Grawtord Connty-Nlce weather and

plenty of moisture. Stock Is selling low
compared wl-th meats from over the block.
There Is no demand for horses. Corn is
selling at $1.60; wheat $2; oats 70c; eggs

57c; butter; 40c; chickens 17c to 20c; geese
17c to 20c; hogs $l6.26.-E. Lindenberg,
Dec. 6. ,.

Decatur County--our corn crop was nearly
a total failure. Wheat Is a very good crop.
Feed Is scarce and hay sells from $10 to $12

lIIISOELLANEOUS. a ton. Farmers In this county are feeding

•
.. only enough hogs tor home butchering.

ABORTION PREVENTED BY R. HAROLD, Eggs are worth 48c; butter 66c; butterfat

Manhattan, Kan.
64c; oats $1.02; corn $1.60; barley $1.10.-

WANTED-AGENTS TILE SILOS. SALINA
J. S. Bell, Dec. 2.

Vitrified Brick Co., Sallna, Kan. Douglas County-Standing corn has been

gathered, but some shocks have not been

PINTO BEANS, 100 LBS. F. O. B. HERE, touched: The condition of our wheat crop

$8.00. R. E. Hooper, Stratton, Colo. Is very discouraging. On sandy soil the crop

WANTED-TERRITORY M�NAGERS AND Is turning red and seems to suddenly stop

agents tile silos. Capital Olty Brick Com. growing. I bell eve it Is a sort or rust on

pany, Topeka, Kan.
the wheat.-O. L. Cox, Dec. 7.

SPIRITISM-WHENCE? BIBLICAL SE- Edwards Co�ty-Weather has been very

cret. Hundred pages. Ten cents. Joseph good for the late wheat crop. There Isn't

Greig, Parker, S. D. any oorn to husk In this county this fall,

WANTED TO BUY HEDGE, LOCUST, MUL-
due to the dry summer. Plenty of moisture

berry and 'Catalpa posts. Also locust and
now In the ground. Corn Is seJllng at $1.56;

catalpa groves. Address Fence Posts, care
oats 79c; butterfat 65c; eggs 65c.-L. A.

Mall and Breeze.
Spitz., Dec. 7.

SCHOLARSHIPS. ANY COURSE KANSAS
Ellls County-The weather Is very cold.

Wesleyan Business College, Sallna, dls-
Wheat Is In excellent condition .ror winter.

h I I b d t 1 Feed Is scarce and high. Wheat Is selling

����:e�aY�e����r:· .we�t�0��:in3,arKa� ul at $1.90; corn $1.65 and very scarceb' potatoes $1.80; hogs 17c.-C. F. Erbert, ec. 6.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND Fluney County-The early wheat crop

dairy products by city people. A .man th t t d d b h I

classltled advertisement In the Topek. Dally In
aex:"�I�n�o con!m��: ana .g�as�a��P�f�nt:

Capital wlll .ell your apple., potatoes, pea.., of moisture. Corn Is scarce, but we have

tomatoes and other .urplu. tarm produce at sufficient rough feed. All farm Implements
.mall cOlt-only one cent a word each. In- sell well, and livestock, except horses. Eggs
aertlon. Try It. are worth 60c to 70c; milo $2.26; chops

AGE 30, $14.19 A YEAR PER THOUSAND. $3.16.-S. A. Altus, Dec. 7.

AS'. 36, $16.48 a year per thousand. Age Harper County-Weather Is pleasant and

45, $23.76 a year per thousand. Good terrl- 'Warm. Wheat Is growing nIcely. Most of

tortes. Easiest selling . life Insurance propo- the fall work has been completed. Feed Is

sltlon on the market. Kansas Agency, 1111- not plentitul. but farmers have turned stock

nols Bankers Life Asa'n., 209 Winne Bldg., out on wheat pasture. There are not many

Wichita, Kan. cattle In the county. Wheat wlll not need

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM- rain for several months. Influenza Is caus-

petent men In all depa.rtments. Twenty Ing many deaths In the county"H. E. Hen·

years on this market. Write us about your derson, Dec. 7.

stock. Stockers and teeders bought on or Jewell County-Farmers are pasturing the

ders. Market Information free. Ryan Reb- wheat fields. Fe� sows are being bred for

Inson Com. Co., 425 Live Stock Exchange spring litters. Considerable wheat has gone

Kansas City Stock Yards. to market from the southern part ot the

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS county. Feed and grain sell high at publlo

25 cents. Biggest and best geQeral home sales.-I. S. Godding, Dec. 7.

and news weekly llubllshed In the West Kiowa County-We have at last lost the

RevlE>W of the week's current events by Tom gras.hoppers. There Is enough moisture In

McNeal. Interesting and Instructive depart- the ground to keep the wheat crop thriving. LaId E'ft'gs Every Day
ments for young and old. SpeCial ofter, siX Much of the corn In this county Is yet un· a;,y

months' trial subscrlptlon-twenty-slx big gathered. Feed Is scarce. Corn Is worth. id
IS8ues-25 cents. Address Capper's Weekly $1.(O.-H. E. Stewart, Dec. 7. A. P. Woodard, of St. Cloud, FloI' a.

Dept. W. A.-12. T<>peka. Kan. .

Labette County-Wheat fields are being' writes: "We get from 40 to 50 eggs

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU used for pasturIng. Some road work has_ per day Before using 'More Eggs' we
getting all the business you can handle? been done. A few public sales are held. Not· ..

If not get big resulb at- .. small cost by run· much graIn has gone to market. Eggs are were getting only 8 and 9 eggs a day.

nlng a "Ias.lfled ad In Capper's Weekly worth 64c; butter 45c; oats 63c.-George H. Any poultry raiser can easily double
The Great News Weekly of the G,reat West Schuttler, Dec. 7. hi f't b d bli tb d
with more than a million and a quarter Linn County-Wheat Is In excellent condl. S pro I S Y au ng e egg pro uc-

readera. Sample copy -tree tor the asking tlon and makIng good pasture, especially tor tion of his hens. "More Eggs" is a

Only 8c a word each week. Send In a trIa milk cows. Stocl, water is low. All stock scientific tonic that revitalizes the
ad now whlle you are thinking about It brings good prices at sales except horses and

Capper's Weekly, Topeka, Kan. mules. Corn Is selling at $1.50; eggs 60c; flock aIU]. makes the hens work all the

butterfat 66c.-Mrs. '0. J. Mitchell, Dec. 7. time. "More Eggs" will double the

Express Rates Increased
Morris County-Farmers are getting ready production of eggs Poultry raisers

for wInter. Feed Is holdIng out real well, '. .

___
due to the open tall weather. Much stocl, everywhere are making big profIts by

It WOllld -seem as l'f the unl'fl'cation
has been shipped out and numerous sales. are givin .... their hens "More Eggs." The
held. All livestock, except horses, brIDgs .,

1
of the postal, express, telepbone, and very favorable prices. Corn shIpped Into the results of a few cents worth wU

telegraph services under the postoffice county sells for $1.60; butterfat 65c; eggs amaze you.
60c.-J. R. Henry, Dec. 7. S d $100 t E J R f th paul

department and the administration of. Morton Countv-i\fany farmers sowed
en.. 0.. ee er, e -

them all in harmony with railroad con- wheat on sorghum'1'ltub1:Jle and owing to the try expert, 7319 Reefer Bldg., Kansas

trol ought to resnlt in big economies. ���n�f�: ���fh�� I;hl�OI��ekei�'r �:es��ri; City, Missouri, for a package of "More

This may be the case in the end but the sorghum crop, and most of It was done Eggs," A million dollar bank- guaran-

for the present rntes will mostly re
with binders and headers. lIIany farmers tE;!es if you are npt absolutely satisfi�

-

are threshing direct from the shock, thus d 11 III b t d t

main high, and in many cases they saving stacking.' Bundle fodder, cane, katlr your 0 arwere urne on reques •

II f Send a dollar today, or send $2.25 and

will continue to be raised, as the policy
and broomcorn are plentiful. Eggs se or

get 3 regular $1.00 packages on special
41c; butterfat 57c; I'oultry 16c.-E. Rae

is to keep wages at the high level In Stillman. Dec. 5.
discount for a full season's SUPP1Yi or

order to head off discontent. Ne88 County-We had sufficient moisture write to Mr. Reefer for his free pou t1'l'

n In October to take the wheat crop thru the book that tells the experiences of a'

January 1 express rates w 1 be winter. Ground Is In good condition. Live. man who has made a fortune out of

boosted. stock does not thrive on winter grass. But- pou1try.-Advertisement.

December 14, 1918.
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THE' FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE•

ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED,ADS
AGENTS WANTED

FOB SALE.

SEEDS AND NUBSEBIES. WANTED IDEAS. WRITE FOR FREE
patent guide books, list ot patent buyera

a.nd Inventions wanted. $1,000,000 In prizes
offered. Send sketch tor tree opinion or
patentablJlty. Victor J. Evans & Co., 826
Ninth, Washington, D. C. -

KAFFIR OR MILO SEED FOR SALE-IN

car lots or less. Good cane seed. Farmers
Elevator, Wllburt6n, Kansas.

8lolms-sEND FOR OUR NEW 1919 CAT

ntogua, Free. Hayes Seed House, Topeka,
Knn.

-

200 BU, HAND PICKED WHITE SEED

corn, Will Harris, Jr., Box 82, Langdon,
Ka n,

DOGS.

THOROUGHBRED BULL DOG PUP FOR
sale. Edgar Burk, Osage City, Kan.

SUDAN GRASS SEED, GUARANTEED

free from Johnson graBS, 20c pound f. o. b.

you furnish. aacks. W. C. Topllft, Howard,
Knn.

SNOW WHITE ESQUIMO SPITZ PUPPIES,
Beauties. Plainview Farm, Humboldt, Kan.

FULL BLOODED ISLAND WHITE SCOTCH
Collle pups. Richard Spencer, Wiley, Colo.

COLLIE PUPS, ELIGIBLE TO REGISTER,
well marked; males $10, temales $5. E. B.

Parker, Lyons, K-an.
\

YS.
" I,

SEND $1 AND"WE WI-LL SEND YOU 12

Concord grapevines, 2 years (postpaid),
Cilia log free. Plant now. Welch. Nursery,
Shenandoah, Iowa.

WANTED-WELL TRAINED COLLIE OR
Shepherd cattle dog that will drive trom

the heel. State price. P. L. Thielen, Dor
ranee.. Kan.

YS.
.ch-

we WANT TO BUY NEW CROP ALFALFA

seed, Sudan grass seed, cane seed, fete rIta,
maize, mlJlet and pop corn. Please quote us

with "ampies. Binding Stevens Seed co.,
Tulsa, Okla.
DWARF AND STANDARD BROOM .CORN

seed. Cream and Red Dwarf maize, white,
red and Schrock kaflr; feterlla; Amber,

Orange and Sumac canes, all $7.60. Sudan,

120, all per 100 Ibs., freight prepaid. Clay
comb Seed Store, Guymon, Okla.

SImDs WANTED - MILLET, S WEE T

clover, alfalfa, also popcorn. Good grades.
WrIte, send samples advising appro:r.lmate
quantities for sale. Mltchelhlll Seed Co., St.
Joseph, Mo.

BELGIAN HARES

BELGIAN HARES.
City, Kan.

L. V. CARR,GARDEN

LANDS.
.... >' I

ONE HUNDRED SIXTY ACRES, HENRY

Co., Mo. Thirty acres wheat, good house,
burn. Terma to suit. J. W. Tredway, Still

well, Kan,
FOR QUICK SALE-80 A.. FAIR IMP.; 65

a. broke, 50 wheat; good alfalfa or corn

land. 240 a. highly Imp.; 90 a. broke, 30

Wheat, 30 altai fa, 8 a. clover, 22 a. tor

Spring cr-op. E. Gathers, Maple HlII, Kan.

YOUR CHANCE IS IN CANADA-RICH

lands and business opportunities offer yoll
Independence: Farm lands, ,11 to $30 acre;

Irrigated lands, $36 to ,50; Twenty years to

pay; $2,000 "loan In Improvements. Loan of

live stock. Ta.;!'es· average under twenty
cents an acre:""'o taxes on Improvements,
personal property or llve stock. Good mar

et."I, churches, schools, roads, telephones. Ex
cellent climate-crops and llve stock prove
It. Special homeseekers' fare certificates.

Write for free booklets. Allen Cameron, Gen

eral Superintendent Land Branch, Canadian

Pacltlc Railway, 14 Ninth Avenue, Calgary,
Alhcrta.
WHgN COLD WINDS BLOW ARE YOU

thInking? Why not spend the future In
mild. InvIting climate? In Snohomish county,
Washlngton,_ Is the greatest proposItion on

mar\<et for the man who wants a real farm.

1':.1<0 your pick from 12,000 acres of won·

tlf'rfully productive soli. Faces salt water;
20 miles lake shore. Rail and water trans
PortatIon. go-od schools, churches. roads,
1ll1I1., factories, canneries. Large cities
rioso by Insure top-notch prices for all you

Ilr"duce. Land as low as $25 and $36 per

n<To.; ten yearly payments. Write today for
m" ps and literature. Brownell Land Co.,
902 ThIrd Ave., Seattle.
HIG H PRICi;)"'SO-"'P'"A"'='ID=--=F"'O""R=--'F=A-:R=M::--'A:-:N=D
d:tiry products by city people. A small

r.I:l>slfled advertisement In the Topeka Dally
(apltat will sell your apples, potatoes. pears.

t(Jl1l�tloes nnd other surplus farm produce at

""1:111 cost-only one cent a word each In

�('rtion. Try it.
l'OI( SALE _ QUARTER SECTION IN
,:outh part Osage county. Kansas. Three

11111es good R. R. town. One hundred twenty
"p"e, cuI tlvated. Good soli, good Improve-
11\··111s. well fenced, some wheat. Eighty

'Ilollnrs per acre. WlIl carry half on land.

':asy Interest. J. R. Bechtel, M. D., Law·
rr'ncc, Kan.

FABMS WANTED.
�--���������--������

I HAVE CASH BUYERS FOR SALABLE

tarms. WlIl deal with owners only. Give

�eSeriptlon, location and cash price. Jame.

�hlte. New Franklin, Mo.
I HAVE A GENERAL STORE LOCATED
In good farming town which I would Ilke

to eXchange for small farm, stock and tools,

orh would exchange for small farm out to

iI' eat and pay difference. H. 14., Farmers
, all and Brfjeze Topeka Han.

.terfat worth 860; eggl 80c.�R. W. Brotoa,
Dec. 7.
OBbome Coun�,.-We are enjoying Ideal

tall weather. Fall wheat Is making good
pasture. Corn Is husked and farmera are

busy hauling te.ed and getting ready_ for
winter. Milk cows are In demand.-W. F.·
Arnold, Dec. 4.

.

Pawnee County-The subsoil Is weH
soaked. We wllJ have plenty or moisture to

keep wheat growing nicely and make good
winter pastures. Grasshoppers did consid

erable damage In the western part of the
county, where some wheat crops had to be
resown. Cream Is worth 62c; corn $l.60.�
E. H. Gore, Dcc. 7, •

PhUUps County-Early sown wheat II
growing nicely and the soil Is In excellent

condition. Grasshoppers made late seeding
and re-seedlng necessary In some parts of
the county. The recent cold, windy weitthei'
Is unfavorable for· late wheat. An average
corn crop Is Q_elng gathered In the northern

half of the county, while In other parts the

crop was a failure. Milk cows are In de

mand at public sales. Wheat Is worth :$1.96;
cream 60c; eggs Q9c.-A',jD. Sutley, 12eo. 7.

RawUns County-Soli Has abundant mois

ture and wheat Is getting a- good start.

Prospects are very bright for a 1919 wheat

�f�: ���r.rlslsdO':�lfi;in�o�n�O��e�g�S p���;
potatoes $1.60; apples $2; chickens 16c; hop
16c; cattle 7c to 12c.-A. Madsen,· Dec. 6.

'RepubHc County-A heavy, wet snow No".

vember 27 lett the ground In splendid con

dition �or winter wheat. Lots of late fall
plowing Is being- done. "'Feed Is ot poor

quality and scarce. Mill teeds are almost

unobtainable. Horses are cheap, and mulee

sell for high. prices. Hogs are selllng at

$13.76 to $16.50; butterfat 69c; eggs 660 to

57c.-E. L. Shepard, Dec. 6.

Saline County-The last crop (If alfalfa
'Was quite. heavy and difficult to cure. We
had a 2'h·lnch snow November 27. Com· or

sorghums did not mature. 'Fodder Is vel'J'
short except on bottom lands. Cattle do not

bring good prices this fall. The wheat tlelda

are being pastured, Hogs are worth. 12*0
to 16%01. butter 62c; bilttertat 66c; 41gp
62c.-J . .t". Nelson, Dec. 4.

Sheridan County-Winter wheat Is In the

best of condition. Plenty of moisture In the

ground. Wheat pastures are balancing the

teed shortage. Livestock Is going Into win"

ter quarters In tine condltlon,-R. E. Patter-

son, Dec. 5. .-( .•
Scott County-We are threshing eaae,

kaflr and milo this week. Some field!! show_

good yields whlle 'others are very thin.
Farmers stlll have some wheat to sow. Corn

Is not all husked. Corn Is worth $1.50; can,
U.60 to $2.75, eggs 60c; butter 600'bPota
toes $1.26 to ,1.60.-J. M. Helfrick, ec. 7.

A Christmas Gift for You

Thousands of Kansas klddles feel

acquainted with John F. Case, three

years manager of the Capper Pig Olub

and now director of boys and girls club
work fQl\ tbe Capper publications. Mr.

Case is the sort of fellow who is "Uncl�
Jobn" once the little folks get to know

him well. And so readers of the Farin
ers Mail and Breeze will be interested

to learn that Mr. Case is the author

of one of the latest, most popular books
for chlldren, "General Jimmie Rabbit,"
ju'st issued by the Mail Printing House

at Topeka, Kan. .

The "Jimmie Rabbit" stories' first

were told by Mr. Case to his small son.

Wilfred found them so interesting that

they have been retold for other chil

dren. "Animal action stories for little

folks with pep" is the way Mr. Case

describes the book which. is full of ae

tion and adventure and will be �njoyed
not only by boys and girls but by
grownups as well. "General Jimmie

Rabbit" will make an attractive Christ

mas present and it can be obtained

free with a one-year subscription, new
or renewal, to the Farmers Mail and
Breeze. Send $1 and say, "I want the
Jimmie Rabbit book." Your subscrip
tion will be credited promptly and the

book will be sent to you by return mall.

"We have saved the soul of civillza
tion. Let us now proceed to care for
its sick body."

--
...............--...�

'\\Tell balanced rations and careful
feeding have a direct bearing on tbe
production of your hens.

'
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Farmers:Mailan,d Bree,ze
kMnne,-'SlYing G.iubbi'ng Uffers,

Good ;to December '25 Only
�llHllUllllllUlllllnIlUIHIIIIHIIlIUIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIHIIUlllllllmll�

_ ,I 'Tbis Coupon - '�
� Worth 25 ,Cents' �
.§ toward any clubbing combination §
-§ in thl8 column·if used before §
J= e
is DECE�IBER 25, 1918 ==
,e Thl8 COUIJOn to be used the same is
e BS 25 cents cash toward an&.eom- §LIllUlUlnI�:Uililr:l"iiilll:�I"flii�lII�iiliulm�III1I1I1I1I11Ulllli�

. ,

'CLUB No. 10
Fa'rmers Mail and Breeze"'lHousehold ..
'Feople's Popular Monthly. '"
Alll >for $1.25 or ,1.00 cuh and1he

'25c coopon.

Value

Sl.S9

CLUB No. 11
--.'Farmers Mail and Breeze" •..}.Home Life ...•..•...•.•...

?Gentlewoman •......•.•.•.•

All for $1.25 or 1111.00 ca.h nnd the
:.I5c coopon.

Value

,SLS5

CLUB No. 12
lFarmers Mail and Bueeze •••

},Household .... ',' ........•.• ,

,People's Popular Monthly .

,Gentlewomali _ .

All for .1.40 or .·lII1.15 cllsh and
25c coupon.

Value

$71..7:0

� i SPECIAL C.LUB No. 100
-,' Farme.rs Mail and

Breeze.} -Value
,.Capper's Weekly.......... $2 25,

.Tile Household........... .•

I, I ;tUl for $1.75 or $1.50 cllsh Ilnd
the 2Clc .coupon.

CLUB 'No. 13
Farmers Mail and Breeze

}McCall's ·Magazine .

Household .

All ,tor $1.80 or 1111.55 cash and the
25c coupon.

Value

'$2.25

·()LUB No. 14
Farmers Mail and Breeze •..

}:Capper's Weekly ... _: ...••••.
Household ..............•.
:American Woman .

Value

'$;2;60
. All tor ,2.10 or $1.8i'i cu"h and the

.25c coupon.

CLUB ·No. 15
'Farmers Mail and Breeze .••

}Modern Pl'iscilla.,.: .

Household .............••.

All tor $2.15 or ,$1.00 cusll .and. the
25c COllIJOll.

Value

S2.7'S

Calendar 'FREE
With every order received before

.

December 25, 1918

N te If you do not Clnd your favorite
.0 magazine In clubs listed above, malre'

up your own combination ot magazines and
.write us tor our special price. We can save you
money on any two or more magazines p·ro ..

vld'lng they are clubbed wIth our publlco.tlbn.

·Dec.25 the Last:Day
Farmers �[Ilil and Breeze, Topelra, Kall.
'Enclosed find $ and one :�5c

ooupo.n for which please send me all the

periodicals named In Club No. for

the term of one yenr nOll a calendar fre!!.

Nllme ............................••.•••
,..--

P06tofflce
'

................••.

R. F. D....... BOl[ ...... Stat!' ...... �•..

FREE%4 Complete Novels,
Novelettes and Storie.

· ,'To Introduce our wondorful bool! offe.. we will send
I this Idne collectto'l of reading matter. for a small tavor"
· Each Is a complete story in Itself. Here are a tew 01'

,lIle titles and there are M Others just as 80od.
.w.oven on Fate', Loom, • Charle. Gamce
Tbe Tide 01 tbe Moanlnl Bar. )'rancl. H. Barnett
ti.uldah. • • • • .Marton Harland
>1'be .Lo,t Diamond, .ChaJilotLe.M. Braeme

l�: ��:��... L�J�:��' • 'llissMzJ:�' �0'il�'.:d".tr:
Barbara, •• • The Ducbesa.
<:Iroum.tantlal Evldenee, Miss M. ;Y. Victor
lihe Hol,en of ,Arne, Charlotte M. Braeme
Eve Holly!. Hoart. Alary Kyle Dallu
Quahomaln', Story, .• • H. Rider Hanard

.@cnt tree and Dostpald to all who send us two I·

lIIonths' subscrlptlons to the Household at 10 cantl
· ellCh. 20 'cents In aU. The Househcld is a big stOry

'rJ)aJJer and .magnzlne of trom 20 to 82 pages monthlY.

.The Household, Dept. '755, Topeka, Kansas

·"MiUt,ar·y Hand B,o,ok
,A".e you thoroughly Intol'med in military at.
:talrs? The things you ought to know are
·told concisely. and briefly in the CItizens
'MIlltary Handbook of 60 pages, heavy duro

..
able cover. Price 80 cents a copy.
'.,Novelty House, Dept. ·M.H.. Topeka, Kansas

'J!\ ��!�s�!�!!�I!I!!�i���n�t�
American Citizen •. Got In lhle and. 8how your patrlotlsm

· by Wearing one of our Gold Plnted enomeled plos wbleb
we aend for only 10c to help pay adverllslng expeo.es.
Jewolr;rHouae,13'lElghthSt.,Topeka,Kan.

THE :FMlMERS 'MAIL _
�tND 'BRfJEZE December 14, 1918.
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__________________....
Feb. U"':"R. 'E. 'Steele. hlla'Clty, Neb.

...
• 'Fe.b. 18-E. 'P. 'Flana.san Chapman,:XaD.

I ,Feb. l'8-John' c. -SImoni Humboldt. 'Neb. .
-

Feb. 'It-T. 'Po Moren. Jo;hnaon, Neb. JOHN SNYDER HUTCHINSON .KANSAS livestOCkFeb. ltI-John ·W. Jones, .Mlnneapolll, 'Ban." 'Experienced'all breeds "Wlre :n U(!t.loneo,
'at Salina, Kan. . ., Y expense.

Feb. 20-B. R. Anderson. 'McPherson, ·&an.
1---....------------.............�:�: ft_�.°lf.. Bi:�el::��nr�n�n�,a¥<:an. ,JU•. T. tleCulloela, (lay .ceDter, Kant

Feb. 2s.-John ·W .. Petford, Salfordvllle"Kan•.•., .......
· ..,IIIIfI_ ...._JCII ..... "'..,,,,",1111n,

·Feb. 36-GDrdon 'c\\: Hamilton, .Horton, ·Kan.:
{:�: '��=�. Jw:'tIf:;kl; ��n�iJi:1:i•.Kan: HOMER'Y "'RULEFeb. a8-B. :E., Mather, ·Centralla. Kan.

.

,;' , • :
Feb. 28-Wooddcll & Danner, Winfield. Kan. ,UYISIOCK &UC1IONIIII Writeorwire for d t'March 4----'W. H. ,Sohroyer !Farms, Milton- ._..:na�._OD aea.
vale, Kan. -,

.. aad b.....se...-f,w..._ 1 .... eoId.-
-

,Mch. 3_,Lester Coad, Glen lEider, Kan. HOMERT.'RUL�,.OTfAWA,KAN8A8Mch. 6-W. H. Schroyer. 'Mlltonvale, 'Kan.
Moh. 7-J. A. BockeAstette, Fairview. ·&an.,'
at Hlawatba, Kan.

.r------�----------_
'HampshIre 'Hogs. ' '

'S 0
.

4204 Feb. 3-Llndgren & Nlder, Jansen, Neb,,: ,COL. E. 'WAlifERS, .IE EEl OKLA.
'Sale -at :

Fairbury, Neb.
.800' Feb. 28-Ca;rl Schroeder, kvoca, 'Neb.

at Nebraska ,City, Nob .

LIVESTOCK SERVICE
01 the Capper Farm ·Papen

eHT. W. MORSE
Dlreiltor and Livestook Editor bonr,

Dm
in".
H .

TERRITORY MAl'j'AGEBS
John w.:. 'Johnson, N. Kansas. S. Neb. and

Ia., 820 Lincoln St.. Topeka. Kan.
A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Okla., 128

,Grace St.. Wlcblta, Kan.
Josse R. Johnson. Nebraska and Iowa, U87

South 16tb St., Lincoln. Neb.
William Lauer, 1937 SQ. 16th se., Lincoln,

Neb.
C. H. Hay, S. E. Kan. and Missouri,

'Windsor Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
T. W. Movse, apecla.l asslgnmente,

Grapblc Arts .Bldg., Karisas City, Mo.
Chief Clerk: George Akeratrom.
,Assistant: M:ss Dacre Rea.

n
or �
Com

HJ
ser
boa

S I fIOld 1400 head of cattle for $92.889 In 8 h ra. Lll60a e.. sold $6.000.000 worth of 011 leasea' for government
In one day. No sale too Iallle. Instructor In
Missouri Aucllon Bchool. .

I. W.'Kansas 'and Okla.homa W .B.Carpenter ,Hall Bldg,jf{ansas City,Mo,
2S years .on the block. IS years president of Mis.
souri Auction ·school, the I......t in tbe "orld.

1\1
BII
.r '

UtI,
"an

W.

BY A. iB. 'HUNTER

Shorthorn-Farmer Bulls.
Fred Ablldgaard. Winfield. Kan., has fou1'!

Scotch topped Shorthorn bulls that he.
wishes to sell quickly. Xhey are unusually'
good•. the kind that show quality all over'
and the prices aaked are very reasonable,
-ao reasonable that any farmer can' afford

��e�'l,e���e °th:�e!�eg���?�U;.fv:r�\�"em.s;t�:

'NOTICE TO LIVES.TOCK ADVER1:ISEB8:

.Putn:h�saio ���:�il�':,e a.���1n:��t�fti���
copies. sample copies and exchanges.
Publlshers are permitted to mall to ad

ver t lse ra only such Issues .t the 'paper as

contain th"i-r advertisements .

We are compelled, therefore, to suspend
, entirely our complimentary list.

FARMERSMAILB-BREEZE
.£KGNAWHG DEPARTMENr
- TOPEKA KANSAS ::::....

Cvr.s OF 'YOVR LrYESTOCKFOR
L8TTERHEADS.8'.sALE CATALol15

CI
J

Bre

·80ns of·n. Great Holstein "Sire.
Stubbs Farm, Mulvane. Kan.. otters t.,.o

sons of the great sire, Gem Pleter.tje Paul -"��������������

'De -Ko l ·3rd. said to be the only 'bUIl In 'THREE PEBCHERON STALLION wean.
Kansas with a aO-pound daughter and the 'IIngs lor sale. Casino. breeding.
only bull In ·the state 'with two :29-po.und' 'Peroy E. Lill, Mt. Hope, Kllnsa•.
daughters. He has also four daughters with -------.-------------
760-pound butter records In a year. One, FOR SALE .OR TRADE FOR CATTLE, reg.ot his daughters In the Milwaukee sale last Istered, quality Percherons, stallions, tuurea

�Ysne�o"t\'�d g��r 1!1.���Ch 1;_f't':.U S"'[���s o;'''ar�' and colts. .ChBS. Rezean, VulUson, KIIIlSII•.

,Manager before' they are gode.-Advertlse-
ment, PerdieroR Stallions

J;>U:&EBRED ,STOOl[ SALES.

. Horses.
Feb. 20-21-Nebraska Pure Bred' Horse
Breeders' Ass'n Sale. mand Island, Neb.
C. F. WIlY' Lincoln, :Neb., sale manager,

.J!(OBSEB•

eh
ca'

be>
No

�OJaeks 'and Jennets.
Mch. 26-'H. T. Hineman & Sons, DIghton,
Kan. JI

-Shorthorn eatHe.
Dec. 17-'Mlss M. V. Stanley. A'nthony, Kan.
Dec. 18-Bennlngton Bros .. Rago. Kan. .

DeF5�.l�Ste�'e Ir�. ��\��l�h.t>\ r�Ir':.���n'K��.n., ���
at Holton, Kan.

Dec. 19-Ben Lyne. Oak HIli, Kan. Sale at
Abilene, ,Kan.

March 6-6-South .West Nebraska Shorthorn
Breeders' Ass'n. Ca.mbrldge. Neb. W. E.
M.oKllllp, Mgr.

Co
W
W

Duroc BOlU'8 ,at ,Fanners Price. , A nice lot ot good young stallions, sired by
G. B. Wooddell, Wln.fleld. 'Kan.. ..has 25 Algarve. a 2300 pound sire. and by BosQuel. nn

spring boars out o.f good Duroc sows and International grand champion. Priced 10 sell.
sired by good sires. ·They are Immunized. D. A. H4BRIS, .GREAT 'BEND, KANSAS
rugged fellows that carry ·the blood of'
champions. Some are good enough to head
good herds, but In order to moye them
quickly Mr. Wooddell Intends to sell ·them at
fo.rnlers pri-ces. Fil'lst COlne, first ,served.
Here Is a good chance to get a good Duroc
boar a:t a. very reasonable price. Write
him today mentioning Farmers Mall and
·Breeze.-Advertisement.

2
SH
6n
rar
A.

.,PucberoDS-BeiullD8:'_Sbires

4"
,

Registered.ma ....wlth colts 'at slde'nnd •

'bred 'agaln; regl.tered fllile.. .tall1on.

.

1 to 5' yrs. old: grown ourselves the �

ancestors for Ii Ilenerations on dam
side; sires Imported. Fred Ch.ndlorj R.

-

7•. Charlton. Iowa. 'Above Kania_' C ty.

HoreforU Cattle.
Jan. 4-H. R. WllsQn. ·.Garrlson. la.
.Jan. 7-Mousel Bros., Cambridge. Neb.
Jan. 8-E. C. Rodwell, J!o>Iousel Bros., et al.,
Cambridge, Neb.

Jan. 8-(evenlng) S. S. Grlfflth·& Son,
- Cambridge. Neb.
Jan., 9-Blackwood & Wllldnson. Edison,
Neb. Sale at Oxford, Neb.

Jan. 26-Carl Miller, Belvue. Kan.; sale at
Alma. Kan. .

Feb. 22-C. F. Behrent, Norton, Kansas.
Mch. 4. 6 and 6-Amerlcan Hereford 'Breed
ers' Ass·n. Sale at KansQ;s City; R. J.
·Klnzer. S,ec·y.

Mch. 7-Kansas Hereford Breed,brs' Ass'n
at Alma, Kan.; Elnmet George, See'y,
Council Grove, Kan .

I£olstein Cattle.
Jan. 14-Henry C. GUssmann, South Omaha,
Neb. .

Feb. 11-Nebraska Holstein Breeders' Con·
slgnment Sales Co., Dwight WIlliams, Mgr.,
South Omaha, Neb.

Feb. 16-W. H. Boughner, Downs, Kan.
Mch. 26-Kansas Holstein Br,eeders' Ass'n
Sale. Topeka. Kan. W. H. Mott, Mir.,
Herington, Kan.

Spotted Polllnds
Feb. 26-Everett Hays, Manhattan, Kan.

Fe
KI
TI,
110'

G,
A Car ot Shorthorn ,COW8.

O. E. Torrey. ot Towanda;-Kan .• has 40
;Shorthorn cattle tor sale, mostly cows and
h.elfers. They are betler than the usual prl.
vate sale offering of this size, carry 'four or
five Scotch top crosses. nnd those..of suitable
age are bl'ed to good bulls. Mr. Torrey also'.
has a few young bulls from the last calt'
crop to sell. Low prices on all these . cattle .

will be qUoted to early buyers and Investi· _

gation will prove the values good to the man '

In position to handle a carload or the one ,

wanting only a few head. Mention 'Farmers'
Mail and Breeze when you wrIte or see M'r. ,

Torrey:-Advertlsemen t.

·Get·Them
Wbile
You Can

1
3U
st
H
S,
Q'

Draft 'Stalllons and
Mares Imported and

Home-bred.
G
.1,
or
M
'"

no
Belgians. Permerons. Shires
Coming 2, 8, 1. and 5-ycar-olds nnd a few llJ:'cd

staUlolls. includIng our champions and prize wIn'

ners. They ha.vo e:xtra bone. weight. Qunll!y ami

����dln�omeN�ndb��t:rth�o�. e:6�r n��l��,leren��� ;�)illd
gunrltntee wUl suit you.

WOODS BROS. COMPANY, UNCOLN, NEB.

Barns Opposite Slale Farm. A. P. COON. Mgr.

N. Kan. and S. N.eb. and Jowa
BY JOHN w. JOHNSON.

Nine Hereford bulls, registered, well
marked, dark reds, are tor sale i)y A. M.
Pitney. Belvue, Knn. Mention Farmers Ma.1I
and Breeze when-writing hlm.-Advertlse·
ment.

.,
"

\'

Poland Chinn Hoa's.
Dec. 19-Ben Lyne, Oak Hili, Kan.
Abilene. Kan.

Jan. 14-H. T. Hayman. Formoso. Kan .

.Jan. 28-Frank L. Downie, Hutchinson, Kan.

.Jan. 31-J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.
Jan. 30-Adams & 1I1nson; Gypsum. Kan.
Feb. I-H. E. Myers. Gardner. Kan. .

Feb. 1-J. H. Brown, Selden, Kan. Sale at
Oberlin. Kan. .

Feb: 3-von Forrel Bros .. Chester, Neb.
Feb. 4-W. E. Willey. Steele City. Neb.
Feb. 6-Thos. F. Wall,er & Son, Alexandria,
Neb.

Feb. 7-Wlilis & BLough, Emporia. Kan.
Feb. 7-Frank J. Rlst. 'lfumboldt, Neb.
Feb. 11-0tto A. Gloe. M1lrtel. Neb.
Feb. 11-0. B. Clemetson, Holton. Kan.
Feb. 12-B. E. Ridgley. Pickerell. Nob.
Feb. 12-J. M. Barnett. Denison. Kan.

���'. i�=<t. EJ. ����rrl.rn�o��:Y'N�::· City,
Kan. Sale at Hutchinson. Kan.·

Feb. 20-Ross & Vincent. Sterllng. Kan.
Feb. 22-C. F. Behrent, Norton. Kansas.
�eb. 26-Clarence Dean, Weston. Mo., lale
at Dearborn, Mo.

H. H. Churchill's Sborthorn sale at Osage
Sale at City. Kan .• Nov. 22, was a success. Twenty·

one cow's in ordinary condItion averaged
$170. The top cow sold for $410 to Oscar
Webber, Tecumseh. Kan. Thirteen· spring
Qal ves sold for an' average of $90. An April
calf Bold for $166 to Hannah Olson. Scran
ton. Kan. It was a very satisfactory sale
to Mr. ChurchlJl. who had to reduce his
herd because of the scarcity of feed In that
locallty.-Advertlsemen t.

JA.cKS AND JENNETS.
�

. WANTED GOOD YOUNG JACKS, Pne���\Pt���:nd pei"
GEO. S. LEWIS, DIGHTON. 1;:'\:-18.\8

c'
c[
,.
,

SHEEP.

.Registered Shropshire Yearling Ewes,
bred to high qualltled imvorted sires. AIslI yllrllll�'i
rams. PrIces reasonable. E. S. LEONARD, cor/l�

We Have For Sale 70 He�r�
of extra high grade Shtop yearling ewes fr �Vi'A 010

t5tl�egist.fI;��n����SSOrny��rli�Og ��rgrr;.�r;ie Inl:;S:,,�
I
{'nl1lO

aP.�.BeB. t�i�:o& \S��, gH:r���Vme. Jiilll'\UR

Remember This Sale.
John W. Jones. Minneapolis. Kan., who

will hold his bred BOW sale In Salina, Kan.,
Feb. 19 to better accommodate breeders be·
cause of the better railroad facilities and
hotels; Is having splendid luck with his
sale offering. He has 36 sows bred and 28
of them safely passed ovel' for early March
lltters. If you al'e going to .show next sea

son you better keop this sale In mind as

the breeding and Individuality can·t be beat.

��!I s:�� =:;:;:�!�!;�;::�e��:mers iI'
.

A b!n��t ���I� re�l�b
.

.

tel'ed Shropshire bucl{s :roJ '}\�I�,.H. T. Hayman. Formoso. Kan., .Tewell In price. Also reglstero, '

county sells 45 ·Poland China bred _gilts at
Boward -ndi.r. Charlton, Iowathat place, January 14. They are daughters �

and granddaughters of the most popular
.slres and wlll be bred to three splendid

BRE'I-DING EWES fOR SALEboars. The gilts are all well grown and of
real brood sow quality. They 'havE! been

I �l"rchselected from a big crop ot spring pigs and 300 good western ewes bred to lamb 'l' 'If "rehave been grown carefully and will. be sold A II t Sh hi Ovcr III

In the best of breeding form. Thc sale will and pr 0 rOllS re rams.
.

. I 0 rnolll
. yearlings. Must sell at once to m" 't, of ['0

be ndvertlsed right aw.ay In the Farmers
for my feeding lambs. WlII sell Ind 101;1l""!l�'Mall and Breeze. You can ask him to book.
'or more. A. L. Stoekwell, Larne, '

you for the catalog now and yo.u will reo

celve It as soon as It Is rendy to maU.--Ad
vertlsement.

Chester 'White Hog8.
Feb. ll-Arthur Mosse, Leavenworth. Han.
Feb. 27-Henry :Murr, Tonganoxie, Ran.

'Duroc Jei'sey Hop
Jan. 9-J. O. Bayne & Son, Aurora, Neb.
Jan. 20-Theodore Foss. Sterlll\g. Neb. (Night
sale.)

Jan. '20-Dave Boeslger, Courtland, Neb.
Jan. 21-C. C. Dee. Tecumseh. Neb.
Jan. 21-J. T. Whalen & Son, Cortland, Neb.
Night sale, at Lincoln, Neb.

•

Jan. 22-0eo. Briggs & ·Son, Clay Center,
Neb.

Jan. 23-F. :r. Moser. Gott, 'Kan .. at Sabetha,
Kan. .

Jan. 23-Farley & Harney. Aurora, Neb.
J,an. 24-H. D. Geiken. Cozad, Neb. Night

sa:le. at Gothenburg. Neb.
Jan. 24-H. E. Labart, Overton. Neb .

Jan. 26-Proett Bros .• Alexandria. Neb.
Jan. 28-W. R. Huston, Amerlous. Kan.
Jan. 28-H. W. Swartsley & Son, Riverdale,
Neb.

.

Jan. 29-A. C. French. Lexington. Neb.
Jan. 81-C. T. White, Lexington. Neb.
Feb. 8-D. L: Wallace (night lIale), Rlilni
City, Neb.

Feb. 4-R. Wldle &: Son. Genoa, Neb.
Feb. 6-F. E. Owln & Sons. Morrowville,
Kan .. at Washington, Kan. ..

Feb. 6-A. L. Wylie "" Son, Clay Center,

DUROC -'BOARFe:r;.a�:_Kans�s Duroc Jersey breeders Asso. WIRE £0R
'

.'

.

sale, Manbattan, Kan. -

Feb. 12-Earl Babcock, Fairbury, Neb. '. Wire at one'e at my exp'ense for Duree boar to be shipped
Feb. 12-W. A. Williams, Marlow, Okla. befoI'e yo.u pay for h·lm. We guarantee pedigr.ee, price. size,

�:�: g=i1l����yPt.�'i��s,Sa��r:Iio�':.n. CIty, bone. length, Immunity and a breeder. Send him back if not
Okla. satisfied. You can't afford to walt.

Feb. 13-C. B. Clal'k. Thompson, Neb. N b kFeb. 14-W. W. Zlnk, Turon, Kan.

II 'F. C. Cro�ker, Box B, Filley, eras a
Feb. 17-Comblnatlo;n sale, Clay Center, Kan. L:':''::::'':::':::'::::':':'_':=��:::''''':':::::;:':''':';;';=;;;;;:;';;;';;;'-----�
W. W. Jones. Mgr.

SHEEP 1
Shropsb.ire

.
.

' Hampsblre
REGISTERED, Soulhdown

L ond
Best of breeding. The olde� It cor

largest flocks In Kansas. Onbe �s
load. See me at all the big so,

s
·F. B. CorDell, Nickerson, Kansa

Shorthorn8 at Holton, Kan.
ThIs is the last call tor the big Shorthcrn

sale at Holton, Kan., Thursday, December
19. The sale will be held In town In com·

fortable quarters and the evening before the
sale which Is the evening of the 18th the
Jackson County Breeders Association wlll
tender a banqnet to the visitors and a nice
program Is being prepared. Fltty head wlll
be sold.40 temales and 10 yo.ung bulls. D.
L. Dawdy. Arrington, Kan .. and Ed. Stegel
In are the prinCipal contributors. The sa:le'



O. I. (J. PIGS. September farrow. Re&dy to For sale 8 November boars by Jumbo Xln ....
ship. 'E. S. Robertson, RepubUe, Missouri. weight 260 pounds. 20 .prlng boars by' BfS

Bob's Model, weighing 760 pounds at 18

g'o"��h':..n':-ld8ee St�ee��re:d�i. �.tS-vJ:f o�ur�!:�
A. L. ALBRIGHT, �ATERVILLE, KANSAS

30 O. 'I. o. So� Plas' ·B· Ty P I' d ChiDig smooU. kind. H.rry W. Hayn.., G�ntYllle�an. 10 pe 0 3n oas·
REIISTERED CHESTER WHITE PIIS Poland CWna boars, alao a tew aoln and gilt., 15

ooth ...: ror 8ale. S. L. Landi., O.aw.tomle. K...... R'I���: ��··M�d!tll f1��r�r�oo:'nr!r t�:�rlIn�et,�l.
Nebraska State Fair 1918. Borne herd boar proopoet.
here. Owing to the Iufluenza our "ale or OclOber 81
could not b. held. We are gotng 00 move thl" gre.'
orrerlng at Bacrtrlc. price•.•t prl,at. ".1.. Write tor
lIlY catolog which give. rull deocrlptlon or each anlm...

Plainview Hog and Seed Fann
l!'rank J. Rlst, Prop. Humboldt, Nebraska

I' .

"

December 14,' 1918. • THE· FARMERS MAIL AND .BREEZE
• I

wlll be conducted by Carey M. Jones of Cbf·
cago. Mr. D. L. Dawdy has the sale In
charge and you can phone or wire him for a

catalog and receive It by return mall. But

go and you wIll 'be pleased with yourselt
or doing so.-Advertlsement.

DUROO JERSEY HOGS.
DUBOO JERSEY HOGS.

�
BOARS goodDUltOO and gllts of extr...

blood, welgllt about 176 pounds. Address

Fay E. Smith, Alton, Kansas.
f

J)UROO JERSEY May and June gllts for sale

now prices and description by return mall.

MAURIOE M. (JASEY DOBRANOE, KAN.

CHOICE IMMUMED DUROC·JERSEY
tours tor service. FRANK HAYNES, Grantville, Kan.

Duroe·Jersey Boars and GUts J'�::b��e�
ing. We can furnish �Irs and trios not related.

B. T. I/{, W. J. GAB ETT, Steele Vlty, Neb.

Duroc-Jersey Boars
g,.,;;;r��bWrlt:.ri1·Jo'lr� f.a�ur�R��' Er�lg�, to sell.

K.n••••

HARRISON'S DUROC JERSEYS
September and March boars from champion
boars and sows. W. J. Harrison, Axtell, Kan.

McComas' Durocs
BiI' roo_ herd IOwa, d.,qbters .nd granddaugbte...

�t:� � ��30�d.:a:.�� �y'.��:d"ir wi��
...nt spring bo... and l1lu, IOmethtng good, mt.

I
W. D. Me(JOMAS WI(JHITA, KANSAS I

CHOICE SPRING BOARS
J have a rew good onOll ror aale. Keep In mtnd lIlY

Bred Sow Sale. J.nuary 23, Sabetha, Kan....

F. J. MOSEK, GOFF, �NSAS

Bancroft's Dnrocs
Choice 176 to 200 pound March boars U6
each, guaranteed Immuned. 'Chofee Beptem·
bor pigs, pairs and trios not related. Weaned
November 8. Price $20 each. Express pre-

paid. D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, KAN.

JONES SELLS ON APPROVAi
Very choice spring boars sired by Klnc's

Coi. 6th and out of Orion Oherry Kine dams.
Write for further descriptions and prices.
W. W. JONES, CLAY VENTER, KANSAS

25-Duroe Boars-25
�r��t��R g��w:Pb'::�t��tiy�te�':Cb�i!l'r�;rio::.Chl�
farmers prices and shipped to you before you pay.

A. J. TURINSKY, aarnll, Wuhlngton County, K.n.

SHEPHERD'S DUROCS
fORTY BIG TYPE BOARS. sired by the 1000 pound
x Ing's Col.' I Am and the $8000 King'. Col. Jr.
Tho dams or th ..e are 800 to 800 pound sow. sired by
some or the most noted boars of the breed.
n, ]\1. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS

TRUMBO'S 'DUROeS
30 boars, big husky rellows, sired by Con-
structor and Constructor .Jr .• 1st prize boar
Hutchinson State Fair. All double Immuned.
Satlstactlon guaran teed. Priced to move

qulcl<ly. W. W. TRUMBO, PEABODY, KAN.

Good Doroc Boars Irom $40 to $60
,Ired by a corking good ,on or KIDIr The Col.. king
or tho breed And Ollt ot grand daughters of Chief's
Model B. & C. Col.. Graduate Col.. and ather•.. Also
one good 'fnll yearllng by Gr..,.....M. All 1m·
IIl11ned. MIKE 9€IWALD. EUOOIIA, KANSAS.

Otey'sDuroc.Jerseys
Thirty hend of �g. rugged early spring boar. priced

at ::!5n/o redUction for immedlH te sale. These are good.
and must go 800n. "'rite. wire or come.

W. W. OTEY I/{, SON, WINFIELD, KANSAS

40 Duroe-Jersey Boars
('holern immuned and of rnre breeding and ex-

crllcilt indlvldulllity. Grandsons ot the two grand
cillunpinil boafs of Iown. None better. Special
[Jrices to close. them out.
W. R. Huston, Americus, Xan., Lyon (Jounty.

Duroe Gilts, Bred Or Open
II

Combining the most up to date breeding. Remember I
Mid the hlghe.t priced gIlt sold In Kan,ns In 1918. In
the Breeders Combinntion sale at Clay Center. l{an.,

�o:ll�l,:COtl�� ';;!�lra':,'!'.��. tI,.,e gilts to Big Pathfinder.

�. F. KEESEOKER, WASHINGTON, KAN.

DUROC BOARS OF QUALITY
L1101ce March boars. sired by the great herd boar,
Rrf'd's Gano, first prize boar of Kansas nnd Oklahoma
Rlalo lolrs. AI.o IlIu.trator 2nd. and Golden Model.
�'lllo growthy boars, well built nnd nice color. All
ImmuTled. Priced to sell Quickly.
JOliN A. REED I/{, SONS, LYONS, KANSAS

Taylor's World Beater Duroes
Choice weaned pigs. Registered and de·

livered free; high class service boars,
largest of bone and Ideal colors. beads
and ears, sired by boars of highest class.
Open and bred gllts; also a few tried sows.

James L. Taylor, Prop.,
Olean, Miller County, Missouri,

Red, White and Blue Duroc Fann.
-

-

John's Orion 42853�(a)
400 spring 8lgs. 200 boars by Grand

Wonder 6th, ano's Masterpiece 2nd and
other noted bloodllnes. It will pay you
to come If you want the best. All vaccl·

I
'''lted double treatment.

F. E. GWIN III: SONS
�[orrowvUle, Kan., Washington Oounty

Champion Blood
Twenty-five years of breeding Durocs
from the strains that have produced

champions

HERD BOARS
By Orion Cherry Xing. A King The (Jol.,

Illustrator n, Pathfinder Enuff.

I'
Big husl<y boars and gllts for sale,

'ebruary and March farrow. Write or

come. Farm reached by Interurban,
Irom Parsons, or Cherryvale. Stop 64.

LANT BROS., DENNIS, RAN.

iniROC BOARS-FARMER'S PRICES
Immunized Spring Boars. best or blood hnes,

rugged fellows, spme good enough to head good herds.

��rl a�lotg·l.�t 'l����r �I��' ttluyt.". price asked they

G. B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD, ·KANSAS.Last csu B. M. Lyne'8 Sale.

B. M. Lyne's big annual Shorthorn and
Poland Clllna sale to., be held In Abllene,
Kan .• Is .next Thursday, December 19. Some
choice young bulls will be Bold and /In
cluded with them I a...Mr. Lyne's splendid
breeding bull. Violet's Search 3rd that he

can't use any Iqnger' Is seiling for no fault
whatever. He Is a straight Scotch bull

sired by old Searchlight, and)s In his prrme
as a breeder. There will be choice cows

and heifers and the Poland Chinas consist

of some tried sows, some fall gilts and

spring gllts and a number of good spring
boars. This Is the regular annual sale that
Mr. Lyne holds at Abilene every December.

If you want to buy Shorthorns or Polands

you want to be at this sale.--Advertisement.

ROYAL HERD
Farm DO.roes

:eOARS sired by ROYAL GRAND WON

DER. ROYAL PATHFINDER and HIGH
ORION. It you want the good kind, I·
have them. Write or come now.

B. R. Anderson, McPherson� Kansas

MULEFOOT HOGS.
Duroe Jersey Breeders Association Sale.

The Kansas Duroc Jersey breeders asso

ciation at the semi-annual sale at Topeka In
September decided to hold a bred sow sale at

Manhattan, Kan., at the col1&&,e sale pavilion
February 7 which Is the farmers week at
the col1ege. Roy Gwln, Morrowville, Kan.,
was decided on as the sales 'manager and he
s anxious to hear from every breeder who
s conSigning to the sale. A number prom-
Ised to consign at the association

meeting when It was decided to

hold the sale and their places are be
Ing held by Mr. Gwln for two head each. He
stll1 needs a few more to fill out the sale
&.lid you should write sure today If you want

to sel1 two good gilts or sows In this sale.
lt wlll be the big Duroc Jersey event of
the season and the annual meeting wll1 be
held at the same time. Every breeder In
Xansas should be there. Robt. J.Evans, edt
tor of the Duroc Bulletin wlll be there and
make a speech. Secretary Pfander of the
National record association will also be

present. Get your request to sell a couple
of good ones to Roy Gwln, Morrowville,
Xan., at once. First to come first served.
-Advertisemen t.

BIG TYPE MULEFOOT :�rJ�f.�:��••I::ie:lt�"mw:.
�'.rm.n' price.. II••'S IUlJFoor WCH,1i:iiMDIIA, .E_lUIU

CHESTER WRITE OR O. L C, HOOS.

Cb
-

t Whit
13 good 11111 and •

es er es lew boaT! for la1•.
U.SIDIIQ, Perth, ....

O.I.C. PlO'sForSale
3 months ii1d Prices right.

W. B. WRIOHTMAN, MADISON, KANSAS.

F. C.Gookin, Rossell, Kan.i�dtn.i:t:.. d�t!!
pose or hi. Cheater Whlt.s. Herd BOW.. berd boar.
spring pigs. both sexes. Address as aboys.

Humes Makes a Good Sale

L. L. Humes's big Duroc Jersey sale at
Glen Elder, Kan., last Thursday was well
attended by breeders from all over northern
Xansas. Fltty gilts were sold alid a few
tried sows. There was a-good demand for
those that were bred Indicating that 1919

spring litters are very desirable. It was

really a very good sale considering the eon

dltions as they are In Mitchell county in
regard to feed at the present time. AI·
most everything went away from Mitchell
county. The first 20 head averaged $74.60.
The 60 gilts averaged $68.90. Thirteen spring
boars averaged $39.16.. The 63 head sold
for $3.608.60. The top was $202.60 paid by
C. PI. Black of Marlon, Kan., for number

82, a very fine two-year-old sow. High Orion

Ch\fry Xing, the great breeding boar at
the head of Mr. Humes's herd was certainly
an attraction and It was very evident that
breeders desired sows and gil ts bred to him .

Gwln Bro�'h 'Nashlngton, Kan., �ere heavy
buyers of t e best things In the sale. Glen
Xeesecker, Washington, bought two. D. O.
Bancroft. Osborne, Kan.; R. E .•Kempln and
W.Hllbert, bot)1 of Corning, Kan.; Fred Lay·
ton, Jamestown, Kan.; D. J. Ryan, Centralia,
Kan.; Ed Vernon, Simpson, Kan., and C. H.
Black of lI(!arlon, were the prlncillal buyers.
It was a good sale and an encouragement

r��eb:e��ei� ';{;: �r�t�rOI��nl s�rr1�/�'XJ�!��
tlsement.

-

The Linwood Holstein Sale.

The big two days sale of registered HoI·
steins at Linwood, Kan., Leavenworth

county, Friday and Saturday, November

29-30, was very 'much of a success. The

first day was devoted to selling 40 heifer

calves, the property of the members of
the Linwood Boys' and Girls' pure bred'
Holstein heifer club. This successful club
was promoted by W. R. Taylor, manager ot
the Kaw Valley Electric lines and was

largely under the direction of Mr. I. N.

Chapman. county agent of Leavenworth

county. In March, 1918 a local committee

and Mr. Chapman went to Manhattan, where

tbey selected from the big A. S. Neale herd
of registered cattle the 40 heifer calves

that were then around six months old. The

purchase price was $110 and In the sale

the a.verage for tllese same heifer. was $216
and they were about nine months older.

The top was $400 for a cllolce heifer. Of
the.40 heiters sold 34 remained In Leaven.

wortll county. In accordance with the

original plan they were judged before the

sale started and premiums were awarded.

'l'he second day A. S. Neale, Manhattan,
Ellis & Beck, Omro, Wis., and the United

States Disciplinary Barracks sold some very

choice cows and heifers and a few young

b\,lls at very good prlces.-:-Advertisemen t.

CHESTER WHITES
Bummer and fall pigs.

A. O. (JOOK, WALDO, KANSAS

Registered O. I. c.
Eighteen month. old boar and a nice lot or sprlnr
boars and gllts. ror QUIck .al., all· cholera Immuned.

Addre•• , JACOB FISHER, 'GOFF, KANSAS.

Blli Stretchy ChesterWhite
boars sired by lome 01 the breed'" most, noted boan
anaout ot extra lOod Iowa. Now blood.

DENRY MURR, TONGANOXIE, KANSAS

KANSAS HERD OF
.CHESTER WHITE SWINE
Fall boar pigs and a few spring boa.. left.

Bred sow sale February 11th.
Arthnr MORse, Koute 6, Leavenworth, Kan.

Chester White Boar For Sale
As I cannot u•• lIlY boar. Ben Agnln•• Iter thlB sea

son wlJl sell him. Raised by Henry :Murr and sired

by his Don Ben 2nd. A lengt.!\r and well proportioned
hog with a good record and Just the age to do Ilood
service. \Vrlte or come Beo him.

P. B. FUNDIS. Leroy. Kansas

POLAND OHINA HOGS.

SPOTTED POLANDS ror .ale. with blood lines rllll

nlng buck to famous herds. Spring bonrs and fanVigs.
FAlLER I/{, J\ULLER, ROSSVILLE, KANSAS

FULL BLOOD Spotted Poland China boars
and gilts, ready for service, prices right.

F. B. Serverance, Lo�t Springs, Kansas.

Boars For Sale FromSoonyridge Herd
sired by Big Bobby Won'tler 78405 and Blu. Valley
Tlmm Jr. 85862. out or big smooth sow,. Priced to

mo•• them. W. A. PREWETT. A.horvIlle, Kania.

OldOriginalSpotted Polands
Four yea"l!ng tried sows and one male, price
$76 each. September pigs $15 each. weI!

spotted. (Jlaude Hamilton, Garnett, Kansas.

Good Boars for Late Buyers
Big type Polands of best breeding. Mostly
spring farrow. Some tops among them. Bred

gllts ready soon. Andrew Kosar,Delphos,Kan.

Poland China Private Sale
Wm. Wales I/{, Younc Shorthorns.

In this Issue of the Farmers Mall and
Breeze wIil be found the advertlsl'ment of
Wm. Wales & Young, Osborne. Ran., who
are well known breeder" of Shorthorns. Wm. OldOriginalSpotted Polands
';;;�le�v;'lIlh�: b��';"J��!�:st�� �::n��o::�h'��� Stock of all ages. Bred sow, and gllts. Satls�.

affairs In Kansas during the last 26 years
faction �����e�dO:S����urF��;is to the

�a:::.�t. so��f;.}a."�n"ae:d Y�'l,r;,g, Isw��s��la�';j A. S. Alexander, Prop., Burlington, Kansas

with him In the business will be remem-

bered as a Shorthorn breeder at Glasco.' BIG TYPE POLAND CRINAS
Kan .• for n number of yenrs betore he be-

.

came associated wlt.h Mr. Wales In the CAPTAIN BOB. by Caldwell', Big Bob. assl.ted by

business. The herd is not a large one but It Wonder King. by A Wonderlul King at head or herd.

Is cheerfully admitted' among Shorthorn Choice spring bOHrs. priced reasonable. All lmmuned.

breeder's everywhere to."pe one of the very Frank L. Downie, R. 4, Hutchfnson, Kansas
best herds In the counrry. A remarl<able

thing about. the herd Is the fact that the

herd bulls have b'een pur'chased from tho

well I<nown Thompson Bros. herds at Dover
and Wah:arusa, J{an.. for over 25 years.
Their present herd Qull Auburn Dale was

bred by Thompsons nnd Is a splendid In

dividual ani! bred right. ·The young bulls

they are otterlng are by him and are a

splendid lot. They ar'e also offering a few BIG TYPE POLANDSnice heifers sired by Village Knight, a bull

formerly I .. service In the herd. They also

offer a pair of young cows wltn calves at
foot and bred back that would make a

,plendld foundation for some lieglnner who

wanted to start exactly right In the Short
horn business. Remember this Is a mighty
good place to buy If you are looking for the

best In breeding and good Individuals. Look

�Co:rh'��na�eVcet��I��.t'lI�el�Is'�r!:'e���ue In the

Spring boars and gilts; also registered tried
sows. All pigs pedigreed and prlceq. to sell.
Write or see Aug. J. Cerveny, Ada, Kansas.

Hunter's LargeTypePolands
Spring boafs that ",111 grow large nnd sire the lnrge
kind. 'They are by Longfellow· Tlmm. by Longrellow
Jumbo nnct out of sows by Big Bob 'Yonder, Long
J(lng's Best Son nnd other noted streb. All tmmuned.
Write todllY. IIRUCE HUNTER. LYONS, KANSAS.

For sale. a rew big gilts. elther bred or open. sired by
Jumbo Timm nnd Col. Bqb: also a few boars of Bame

litters. Also an cxtrn tino March ,Y(,RI'Jing street by
Jumbo Tlmm. SULLIVAN BROS .. MORAN, KAN.

Old Original, Big-Boned
SPOTTED POLANDSBlank Bros. I/{, Kleen I.ast (Jan.

An event we call your specla! attention to
Is the Shorthorn cattle sale to, be held In

Cam1><'ldge, December 19, by the above
named firm. We can say that these gentle
men will sell a high class lot ot cattle and it
should be In the minds ot every breeder. be·

ginner. stockman and cattleman to atfend
this sale. The aim ot Blank Bros. & Kleen

The kind our forefathers raised. Bred SOWS,
and fall pigs for sale NOW. Write AT ONCE.

EVERMAN STOCK. POULTRY FARM, It 5, GaDatlll, MOo

.'

-.

\
,-

I

POLAND (JDINA

WEANLING PlGS $20.00 Delivered to
SPRING PIGS-$40.00 your station.

E. Cass, Collyer, Kansas.

CHOICE SPRING BOARS
al.o two .xtra good yearling boors. Sired by Spotted
Duke and Mo.er's 5th. Spot, out or sow. by Spotted
Jumbo; Brandywtne and Spotted King. 1 am prlmns
these boors In line with their breeding and tndlv1d·
\hatty. No 80\\'S or gilts tor sale.

O. S. JOHNSTON, BONNER SPRINGS, KANSAS,

Poland China Boars of Spring farrow
Big nice ones at attractive prices. Also gilt.
same age sold open. Also fall pigs, either

sex, bargain JU'lces. Pedlgl'e_e with each pig.
N. M. BAILOR & SON, ALLEN, KANSAS

ERHART'S BIG POLANDS
A tew fall boan readY ror hard .emce. Can_N

two tried herd . boars. Bave the greatea! lIb.winr 01
,pring boars we hu. ever raloed. Some by the 1,215'
pound. & Big Wonder. All Immune.

A. J. ERBABT & SONS, NESS (JITY, KAN.

POLAND CHINA BOARS

NORTON COUNTY POLlNDS
I have 40 spring boar. and gilts sired

by splendId big type boars and out ot

bJg prolific sows. Iowa and Nebraska

type. They are good. Write for descrip
tions and prices.
John F. Foley, Oronoque, Kansas.

Big Price Reduction on

Poland China B,oa....
Prl�llt50.��eti�·l: bl�l bl%'!(!IO��I.anw'ltbCb��.� �a6l'g
type breeding. Order from this ad .. 1ve w,ll1 •• -

Ieet to suit you. We ship on approval. or C.O.D.
We refund your money and pay return express

charges, if not .otlslactory. Fall boar pig. $25 each.

On two spring yearlings, ono tun yeurltng and S

tOPDY herd boar prospects write for inrormation.

G. A.Wlobe ... Son, R. 4, Box M, ae.trlce. Nob.

POLAND CHINA BOARS
Thu get ot these 'great sires: Our

Big Kfiox, Blue Valley T·lmm, Wal·
ter's Jumbo Timm, and Gathsdale
Jones. Gilts reserved tor our bred
sow sale.

Willis.& Blough, Emporia, Kansas.

Millers' Big Immune

Poland Boars
26 big spring boars the tops from spring

crop sired by State Line Gerstdale, a.

great son of Gerstdale Jones. 2 fall
yearllng boars of Gerstdale Jones and out
ot one of the biggest sows of the breed.
'Ve are making no public sales and offer
these boars at private treaty at reason

able prices. Also 20 fall gilts open.

R. Miller & Son
Chester, Neb.

BOARS ON APPROVAL
Sired by Giant Bob and 'Wonder

Thnm•.Big splendid fellows that we

-must dispose of. Recorded In your
name and they are real herd header

material and priced below their

value to move them quick.
Note: We are booking orders for Sep.

tember pigs. either ·sex. that will be Im
mune and ready to ship about Dec. 16.

Bargain prices in pairs and trios.

AU Immunlzed.

ADAMS & MASON, Gypsum, Kan.
(Saline co�nty)
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POLAND CHINA HOGS.

WARREN·S Large Type POLANDS.
An outstanding son of Big·Tlmm heltds our

"sow herd, some that cost up to $1200. Im
munized spring boars, with faBhlonable··blood,
.Ize and quallty. Guaranteed to please.
DBA T. WABBEN, CLEABWATEB, RAN.

POLAND CHINA BOAROFFER
To move IIl1 choice boars tn a few weeta I will make
very reasonable prtees, OnlY good ones ottered, Sired

by A Wonder Znd. ·2082351 and out of lara. .0 ....

O. H. FITZIMMON8, WILSEY, KANSAS.

Budweiser Spotted Polands
Elxtra quallty boars and gilts ready for

breeding purposes. By Oak Hill Lad by
Kans. ChIef and from sows by Longford
ChIef by Panoramas Son by Budweiser

(34644). Priced to setl,
A. J. BLAKE, OAK HILL, KANSAS

IlAMPSHlBE HOGS.

MESSENGER BOY BREED
Service boars. Spring boars and gUts. Wean

llng pigs. F. T. HoweD, Frankfon, RanaaII.

PURE BRED HAMPSHIRES
Thrifty March boars, $50 each.

F. :.:s. MORLAN, R. R. I, COUBTLAND, RAN.

Scudder Bros.Hampshlres
NIcely belted, eallY keeping, Quick maturlnll, the I<Ind

that farrow and raise large litters. NatnraiJ. ruatlef8
and the henlthleet breed of hogs In the ""rid. J'aah
Ion able breeding. Cholera Immuned. Write

SCUDDER BROS., DONIPHAN, NEBRASKA

Hampshires On Approval
'Von highest honors at Kansaa state fatrs, 1918. For

Bale: Boars nnd gUts welgutng 225. GUts open or

bred to a champion. Fall plga, either sex, in pairs
and trios. I ship on approval.
F. B. WEM·PE, FRANKFORT, KANSAS

fD
SBAW'S BAMPSBIRES
��!,8�,o�fe!.:��!��:;:�·�aKJ;��;
hard eeevtce. BatJ,'action guaran
teed. All Immuned. Write, _

.
W=.s.r.�::.�:�:!���=-I.I.

HAMPSHIRE PRIVATE SALE
7 good October yearling boars. 20 March

boars. 20 March gilts. A few choice tall
yearling gil ts. All Messenger breeding
and the gil ts bred to a son of tbs grant!
champion Senator. or open. All are well

grown and well belted. Prices reasonable.
OLSON BROS., ASSABIA. KANSAS

12 mlles south of SaUna.

HEREFORD ·CATTLE.

OceanWave Ranch ����f�:�ls�e�li!
tor sale: well murked, dark red, Anxiety 4th breeding.

A. r.l. PITNEY, BELVUE, KANSAS

PLEASANT VIEW STOCK FARM

HEREFORDS and PERCHERONS
Thirteen yearllng bulls. well marked, good cot

ora. weight 1200 pounds: also some early sprinl
ca lves, weight 600 uounde. Can spare a few COWl!

and heifers. bred to my herd bull. Domineer. a

son of Domino. Also some Percheron stallions
frOID weanltngs to z-vear-ojde, black and greys.

Mora E. Gideon, Emmett, Kansas

POLLED DUBHAl\1 CATTLE.

Double Standard Polled Durhamsl���:J\,��II�g� se��f�
Herd beaded by Forest Sulton. C. M. HOWARD, �AMMO"D, KAJI.

FOR SALE �\��!�le{vr��O�orw�:::c\ll>�l��l. 51���
35 head 2-yr-old red Durham. milk- strain hcJfct..

A. C. BAILEY, KI:SSL.EY. KANSAS.

POLLED DURHAMS

25 BUT.T,S $100 '1'0 $500
Roans and r�rl�. Haltel' brol<e. noan Orange,
weight 2500 Ius. In fle'h. fwd :l other choice
bulls in sen·ice. ',Ve crate, deJiver at Pratt.
furnish both certificates and lransfers. meet

trains and rtHUl'n fl'ee. Phone at our expense.

J. C. BANBURY & SONS. PRAT'I', ]{ANSAS

AYnSHIRE CATTI,E

HIGH BRED AYRSHIRE BULL
One year old. from good blood lines. Price

$100. 'VIn. E. FIlhl·,r, l\lendota, nUnol••

ABEBDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

EllGEWOOD ]!'ARM ANGUS CATTLE for
sale. 50 cows, 15 bulls.

D. J. White, Clements, KaDsas.

Sutton Angus Farms
.-

For sale: 5'0 heifers. 18 months old, bred
and open. 20 two·year-old helfe,·s bred. 85
bulls. serviceable ages,
SUTTON & WELLS, RUSSELL, KANSAS

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Is to produce a better Jot of oattte each year
and they have succeeded and In this sale
there are cattle as good as you will find In

any sale. The number they are seiling are

70 head-16 strong herd-headIng bulle and
66 real cows with catves at foot and heifers
bred to one of their herd bulla. These gen
tlemen want to call your attention to the
fact that they are seiling bulls ot herd head
Ing callb..... Commander, a June yearllDB by'

m�t;�e���e�1 t:.,e\5'ruf:�h"inka S��:::t �%m��
this roan oalf should head some herd where
his value can be appreciated. Villager Star,
by Village Knight, out of one of the best

breeding cows of the breed. by the great
Imp. StrOl�an Star, of the Buttel'fly family;
he was calved last March and Is about as

good a calf as the writer has seen tor his
age. Sultan's Monark 2nd, by Misses Sultan,
carries the blood of the best sIres of Scot

land and America and will please some

breeders wanting an Intensely bred Sultan
bull. There are many other real pr.ospects
for hsrd headers too numerous to mention.
The females are Blank Bros. & Klesn's
strongest lot and those of breeding age will
have calves at foot or bred to one of thslr
great herd bulls. Bridegroom, by Victor's
Roan Duke, of the Linwood Lavender fam

ily, that needs no Introduction to the breed
ers of this country, heads the topa for them
and Is yet In his prime; the blood of this sirs
will add prestige to any herd in the breeding
business. VllIage Knight, by Vlllage Sultan,
out of a Snowflake dam, was used In the
herd two years and Blank Bros. & Kleen

lhlnk, and his calves wlll show, that he Is a

real breeding bull. The third buU they ob
talned is Golden King, by Cumberland Mar

shall, out of a Fair Goods dam; 2nd dam by
Young Abbotsbourn; he carrleo the blood of
the greatest sires In this country and with

his· Irrd lv ldua lf ty wlll make Shorthorn his

tory. The females are of th�good families,
RS the Strawberries, Butterflies, Marr Maud

Lovles, Mayflowers, Victorias and many
othsr noted ones. These gentlemen want

every breedsr, beginner and lover of good
Shorthorn cattle to be their guest aale day.
Stop your worts for this day; come to Cam

bridge December 19 and get In the Short

horn' cattle busIness. The cattle can go any
where In the country and with the breeding
they carry wlll be a good Investment at any
prlce.-Advertlse:m'ent.

BBD POLLKD CATrLE.

Nebraska and Iowa
BY JESSEl R. JOHNSON

Wiebe's Polands Reduction SaJe.

G. A. Wlebs one of the largest producers
of big type Polands In the state. of Nebraska
has about fo,·t-y extra bIg stretchy heavy
boned fellows for Bale. Mr. WIebe writes
that he Is keeping over a big lot of gUts to
breed for the winter trade and that he
neelis the room and for this reason lias re

duced the prices on boars and w ill sell them
from now on at prfces ranging from $50 to
$76. They are all immune and suitable for
hard service and many of them fit to head

any hsrd. He also has fall yearlings and
fall pigs. His plans are to ship everything
C. O. D. on approval. Mr. Wiebe has just
bought an extra choice fall yearlfng boar
sired by the great boar Big Timm at a cost
of over $600. He has also added to the
sow herd a duughter of the $6,600 boar
Gertsdale Jones. Here is a good place to
buy.-Advertlsement.

The Week's Market Report
(OWing to the fact that this paper neces

sarily Is printed several days prior to the
date of publication, ·thls market, report Is
arranged only as a record of prices prevail
Ing at the ttrne the paper goes to press, the
Monday preceding the Saturday of publica
tion. All quotations are from the Kansas

City market.)

Wheat-No. 1 dark hard, nominally $2.24
@2.27; No.2 dark hard. sales $2.23@2.25; No.
3 da rlc hard, sates $2.20, smutty $2.17; No.4
dark hard, sales $2.16; No. 6 dark hard,
sales $2.10@2.11.
No.1 hard, nominally $2.23@2.2·6; No.2

hard,sales $2.22@2.22%; NO.3 hard, sales

$2.18; No. 4 hard, sales $2.12@2.13; No.6

hard, sales $2.07; heavy test $2.19.
No.1 red, nominally $2.21@2.22; No. 2

red, sales $2.19; No.3 red, nominally $2.13@
2.15.
Corn-No. 2 mixed, nominally $1.51@1.52;

No. 3 mIxed, nomJnally $1.49@1.50; sales

$1.60; No.4 mixed. nominally $1.45@1.47,
sales $1.45@1.40; No. 5 mixed. sales $1.45.
No.2 whIte, nOI11inally $1.52@1.G4; No.3

white, nominally $1.SU@1.52; No. 4 white,
nominally $1.48@1.50, sales $1.50.
No.2 yellow. nominally $1.51@I.S3; No.3

yellow, nominally $1.49@1.50; No. 4 YelloW,
nominally $L46@1.47, S[llcs $1.47; No.5 yel
low. snles $l.1G; ear corn. sales $1.49@1.50.
Oats-No. 2 white, nominally 72%@73c;

No.3 ",hi Ie. nominally 72c; No. 4 while,

nOlninally 71 Jhc.
No. 2 mixed. nominally 71 %@72c; No. 3

mix('d, nOll1inally 71@71¥,lc; 8ules 71lhc.
No.2 red, nominally 73@75c, sales 74e;

No.3 red. nominally 72@73c.
Kaflr and Milo-No.2, nominally $2.50@

2.55; No.3, nonlinally $2.50@2.53.
Rye-No.2, nominally $1.52.
Barley-No.4. nominally $1.02@1.04.
B"an-Nomlnally, saclted, $1.32@1.34.
Short.--Nominally, saclted, $1.41@L44.
Mixed Feed-Nominally, saclted, $1.39@

1.41.
Corn Chop-Nominally. sBcl,ed. S2.90@3.05.
Hogs-Bulk. $17:15@17.60; heavy. $17.00@

17.70; pacl<crs and butchers. $17.25@17.70;
lights, $17.00@17.o5; pigs, $12.S0@14.UO.
Cattle-Prime fed sll'eI·S. $ I 8.00@20.00;

dressed beef steers, $p.00@18.00; westel'D

steers, $11.00@16.00; southern sleers, $6.00@

12.00; cows, $5.25@12.50; heifers. $7.00@

13.S0; stockers and feeders. $6.50@13.50;
bulis, $6.50@9.00; calves. $0.00@13.50. "

Sheep-LR1l1bs. $12.00@15.50; yearlings,
$10.00@12.00; wethers, $9.00@10.SO; ewes.

$8.00@9.2S; stockers Ilnd feeders, $6.00@
17.fiO.
Hay-Alfalfa, choice, $:l2.00@33.00; No. I,

$31.00@31.50; standard. 327.00@30.50; No.2,

�22. SO@26.50; No. :I. $15.00@22.00.
Prairie, choice. $2R.OO@29.00; No. I, $26.50

@27.S0; No.2, $22.00@26.00; No. I, $11.00((j)
21. 60.

.

Midland prairie, No.1. $20.50@22:00; No.

2. $I1.00@20.00. Lowl. nd pr.lrle, No. I,

$16.00@18.00; No.2, $6.00@15.50.
'l'lmnthy, No. I, $27.60@28.00; standard,

$26.00@27.0Q; No.2. $23.50<11>26.50; No.8,
$16.00@23.00.
Clover. mixed light, $26.60@27.60; No. I,

$24.60@26.00; No.2, $l6.00@28.60. Clove",
No.1. $26.00@27.00; No.2, $15.00@26.50.
P"cltlng hay, $6.00@10.00. Straw, $10.60@

11.00.

Foster's Red foiled Cattle U lr�(nt:,u,:!"d
Helton. Priced RlgliL C. E. Foster. Eldorado.Kan.

URaE DEEP·FUSHED RED POLLS
We now oller a Ie.. bulla from our bl, milk cows.

(J1IA8. L. JABBOE, QUINTER, . KANSAS

PleasantView Stock Farm,
S._d Red Polled calli.. J'or oale, 0 few chOice 1· ""11
baIlo,eo ... ond IleIfmn, UUIID A UllIIIU., 1mB,WUI.

High-Grade Red Polls
10 cows, 3 to 6 years old, UOO e.J,h. 1 .reg.
yearllng bull, $160. 6 coming yearling bulls,
$76. Andrew Deel, Cawker Clty, Kaus....

RedPoDedHerdPrivate Sale·

• December 14, 1918.

GALLOWA:Y CA:TTLE.

FASHION PLATE HERD
Registered Galloway cattle. BUlls for ,ai,
Address. V. R. Blush, Silver Lake, KuliS",:

nROWN SWISS CATTLE.

ALPINE FARM DAIRY
BROWN SWISS BULL

calves trom good produclnlf dams at r�ason
abt.. prices. Write for particular.

.

Dahlem .. 8ebmldt, B. I, JCI. Dorado, RaDIIIII
DAIRY SHORTIIOBN VATTLE--:---=

PURE BlED DAilY SB81TBOiiNS
Double Ma� (pun Data), and-Bote of Sharon fIlmllltl
80me .... ,.."'" bnlt.. II•••_H••OIII. "loft, K";

GUEBNSEY CATTLE.

Wo aro changing locations and must ..11 our cattle. ),'or Sale--Regletered GuernseY8-Bull

f.:lArB'b"kYO��lb�;t,b�� f��';,.·f\�'8 �o!�,e ��Ib�h and a f�� C�'�.":�:er�e��'tinBton, Ka""".
one or a car load. W, F. Schwab, ClaY Center. Npb.

.-�

Sunnyside Red Polls
Individuals 01 merit and desllable breeding. Bulls of
serviceable age. a. few heIfer calves and COW8; also my
herd bull. Nllpolean'. Reuben No. 28735.
T. G. MoKINLEY, JUNCTI.ON CITY, RAN.

LAST SON OF ClEMO
23061

This herd bull for sate, Aleo a nice
string of yearling bulls by him and some

younger. Also cows and heifers. Address.

�. Nickelson, 'Leonardville, Kansas
(RUey County)

JERSEY CATTLE.

T:oE.J:.� ll�ft����at.
theee days of Clah"llrieed feed
aremakiDK' her evenmore fam
oaa. Yon muat look Into tblll
leneymatter. Itwill .bow J'oa

, :-::��d��vi���b:�:e!��
roq. Ask breeders for prices
and pedigrees. Write UI few
Important Jen.,. f"",te, free.

TN Amlrt... JO..11 CoUlo CIa'
In W.II 23r4 51 .. "0.. rort Cllr

FOR SALE:· Four Jersey male calves one to
12 months. Price reasonable.

Mrs. L. C. French, Marlon, Kansas.

Jerseys For Sale
20 regIstered Jersey cows arid heifers, some

frcsh, some springing.
GEO. E. HINEMAN, DIGHTON, RANSAS.

Hiliero-'t Farms Offers a Splendid
bull calf dropped October 15, sired _by Queen's Fairy
Boy. b)- Itu llelgtr'a Fairy Boy. 8.Il undefeated cham

pion; dam Hlghstend Viola. imported. by Bagutelle's
Lad. First check tor $100. Write for pedigree.
M. L. GOLLADAY. PROP'R. HOLDEN, MISSOURI.

AFew Good Guernsey and Jersey
Milch Cows for sale-some heifers Cram 6 weeks to

coming two-vcar-olds. One extra. good registered
Guernsey bul l two years old and one high grade
Guernsey bull calf. For na rttculnra write
DR. E. G. L. HARBOUR, Box 113. Lawrence, Kan.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

HOLSTEINS
VIe have a limited number of well

marked calves, iJoth Jnaie a.nd females.

that we offer at $20 each for feInaies and

$10 each for males. These calves are

from high grade heavy milking Hol"leln

cows that ,,"e use in our dairy and fronl

purobred and registered Holstein bulls.
Send us your check to cover paymen t of
the number you wish and we will crato

and deliver culves to Express Co. We

guarantee satisfaction and safe dellvery.

BLANKINSHIP & BLANKINSIflP
r ROSALIA, RAN.

GUERNSEYS
War time pAces. Several young bull
calves, May Rose breeding. One ser

viceable aged bull

OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM
Overland 'Park, "(}aDsas.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

HAVING SOLD � FADM, I will .nll my
entire herd of extra high grade Holstein cows.

V. E. CONWELL, WETMORE, KAN�:\S

Young Hlgi.tered Holstein:r,,��.'ii�'::::��n���2t��

Registered Holstein Bulls
trom baby calves to y�al·llngs. G. E. Berry. Garnett. nan.

A. R. O. BULLS
for sale. Borne ready for service. Sa t lsf'nctlen
guaranteed. Ben Schnieder, Norton\'illc, Hall.

CHOICE HIGHLY·BRED HOLSTEIN
Calves; 12 uctrees and 3 bulls. 6 to 8 weeks nld. nice!,
marked. trom hCllVl' vroduclllg duma, $25 each. Safe de

Urel'Y J[uar811teed. Fernwood Farm •• Wauwatosa. Who

For Holstein
WrUe w. Co KENYON " SONS, Box 61, Eluln, IIl1noll

Valley Breeze Farm
Registered cows and bulls-cost more-worth

more. Orin R. Bales, R. 4, Lawrence, liUIlSllS.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
Service bulls. Their helters will u u tvleld
·the dams 10-500/0. Surplus temales sold.

H. D. COWLES, 608 Kan. Ave .. Topelm, I(nll.

DOVOU
104 pounds mllk per day In the pedigree of )"0\11 herd

.slre? we are offering som., splendid calves \Yilh tlnt

WIld of bucking. For full description nnd prlrl's write

A. B. WILCOX" SON, R. 7, TOPEKA, I(ANSAS

ALBECHAR HOLSTEINS
A few young bulls, of good breeding
and individuality and of servtceub!e
age, tor sale. Wr'ite for pr-lces to

Albechar Holstein Farm
Robln.on &: Shults, Independence, !{.,

-SUNFLOWER
- HERD

I-Ieadquarters for herd bulJs, hand pid;'fI!I
and no culls. Several ready for fWn;I"

Big, fine Individuals with lots of hr·' ,I·

ing. VisIt lny herd and lnake youI' ;-,.) .. ,.,

tion, or write for full particulars. '\.,11

young bull cal ves of the very bC�jl 1,,',1'

duclng blood lines.

COl\JE TO I.AWRENCE
fol' your herd sire.

F. J; SEARLE, LAWRENCE,

"Righi Now" Holstein Bargains
DULLS. CO'VS NEAR CALVING. REGISTEHED HE1FERS; !:(I0 Hl�A!)·

'j'he 20 hulls include a vearlin,,; son of the g-rand champion at the. rcc.:"l
dairy show, and a fi"st pl'ize winner himself at last Kansas State Fail'; prll'r

$250. WOUld also sell Md herd hull (he has a 23-pound dam) at a low IJl.""·c:
These are real bull values. Some ext":J_ good young springing cows Jlrli't"
to sell. 100 good ye�rling heifers bred to freshen this spring that I want. ()

sell. Bred to registered bulls. 95 registered cows and heifers for s'''.''·
When looking for quality and milk production come to the HOI,e H .. l�ii·,n

Fnrm. Mo .. Paclfic, Santa Fe and Rock Island.

HOPE HOLSTEIN FARM
Addre.... , M. A. Anderllon, Prop., Hope, Dlckl.DI!I<)D County, I�.

Stubbs Farm Offers
Two Sl»)endld sons of that grellt transmltting sire, Gem PletertJe Paul DeKol 3.-.1.

No 1 Born Feb. 4. 1918. Mostly white In color. a splendid Individual and n �:��'i�
big, g.r�wthY· calf. His dam, Verona Pontiac Jollanna Julia, has a record of 20 POllr'll\�
butter at age of 3 years. His sire, Gem Pletertje Paul DeKol 3rd. Is only hull ihn .�:,;r'
Bas with a 30 pound daughter. He also has two 29 pound daughte,'s and 4 w,t )

records above 7S0 p"llunds butter. Price of calf $300 F. O. B. Mulvane.
. ',If.

No 2. Born Jan. 14, 1918. One-half white. splendid Individual, big, growtln �. \
His dam, Juliana Bess, has never been tested but wlH be this winter·. She has O'}>rl"':
R. O. daughter In our herd. a full sister to this hull. HI, "Ire Is same as No. 1.. 'I t ill

of calf $200 F. O. B. Mulvane. Both guarnnleed f"ee from tuberculosis and r,S'ngus GaHle-Ouroc Hogs
q.R.Sparks.Hh81_'on Springs, Don't blame the milking machine
h.UDSRS can furnish mYDul1s

•

for II'" thwa"t. K ..nSR". Pel'lJaps you do not know how to keep
lmsllO Workman. Russell. Kan.l it in good working order.

.

every WA.Y.

Stubbs Farm. Mulvane'. 'Kansas ___.
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ValleyViewStockFarm
SHORTHORNS

10 bulls 10 months old. Reds and roans

by Diamond Searchlight 208837 by old
Searchlight. Some choice cows and heifers
bred to Victoria's Baron by Secret Baron.

POLAND CIIINAS
1& cracking good March boars slred by

Tlmm 3d by Big Tlmm. Out of mature
sows.

R. B.DONEUUW,TALMO, HANSAS
RepullUe _*7.

Bonnie Brae Holsteins
(' ""d sons of King Segls Pontiac, from high

�;ll)(IUcing dams. old enough for service.

Ii,A ROMIG. STA, D, TO,l>1IIlA. :&ANSA&.

HIGH-GRADE HOLSTEINS :
11"'" 'Winging. 3-year·old belft!1'I_ will frabon within .

JO d;"lrs: also some Jan_" .�re aDd & few treeb

ellll: pde.'ll to selL W. P. PI,...., Cartt.tI, M....

Holstem Balls Registered
So,''' out of A. R. O. dams, some sired by·.- _

<ir Il"g Apple Superba No. 207682.

LIL.\C DAlBY FARII, :a. Z, Topeka, Kan.

PLEASANT VIEW SId1l1li'
QuaIll7 SIaoraa-

J1er .... : Four Inlll., two ;;u�lat IIMtcIa
and· two Scotcb, topJ)4!cL AIIIO a few_..

:BuU. ready tor .ervlce. AIIO llnet} .....
Duroc .Jerle),..

.

Addna.,

M. L Pete....., Prop., Tnr, IaL

Woodland Ranch
Breedel'll of

Shorlhoms�PoUeti DurIIaDISREGISTERED
HOLSTEIN BULLS 15 bulls for. sale. 7· of serviceable ages

now. Write for full particulars.
ELLIOTT a LOWER

Courtland, Kan. (Republlo COUDQ-.)olel onough for service; from very high
record cows; also some that are younger,

Priet'd cheap cODalderlng thoir 'Wonderful

breeding and milk and butter records.

G. A. lIigginbotham, Rossville, Han.

Slunkel's Shorthorns
8eoteh and Scotcb TOJ,lped Herd headed

by Cumberland Diamond 'bulls, reds and
roans 8 to 2t months Old. out of cows

strong In the blood of Victor Orange and
Star Goods. No females at preaent to
spare. 15 miles south of Wichita on
Rocl< Island and Santa Fe.
E. L. STl1NKEL, PECK, KANSAS.

A. R. O. Holstein Bulls
.. I"d by the great K1nz' Komd1ke Veeman whose

(\.0 r�t':lr('!tt dams anrage over 87 pounds butter

in �I'\{'II uaY8. Hia lire. King Korndy)(o Sadie

I·.oj!". 1< the only 40 pound bull to ha,e a 40
111J111111 dlluahter. and be la brother to the first 40

I,OIJlhl heifer.
0'1(' hum Dec. 12, 1917. dams record. over 16

,('1l1ul..; nutter in seven dnY8 at two YfRrs of age.

iii" tour nearest dams average nearly aD pounds
tenter ill seven dnrs. Has extra he&1'Y bone.
�tr:ljJ.!lIt as a Une and priced to Ben Quick.

:\1111111('" born MAY 6, three fourth. white nnd
urn Iuurth black. and pretty as a picture. They
11111'\ last lana at my prtccs,

A. DRESSLER, LEBO, HAN.
f�'::: Shorthorns
Otters choice Scotch and Scotch topped
bulls from six to 15 months old. A pleas
ure to show our herd. Write for prices
and descriptions.

S.B.Amcoals,ClayCenler,Han.
SHORTHORN CATTLE.

SHORTHORNS ��I�:� {.:'r':tn'te��Oe\�e�
�o young bulls suitable for farm or ranch
use. J. �l. stew....t '" Son, Red Cloud, Neb.

Shorthorn Beef Reeords
An IIIInol8 load of :rearllnlr Shorthorn steers

made the world'. market record at Chicago, Oct.
a. ,elllng for $19.60 por cwt. An Iowa load of
snoruioms sold tor SI9.50 Sept. 16. avernglng'
$308 per head. the previous record. A Wisconsin
Shorthorn load made the Wisconsin record at
$18.35 and a Shorthorn load bred In Mootana
made the record for range steers at $18.
AMERICAN SHORTHORN BREEOERS' "SSN.

13 Oexter Park Avo .• Chleago. III. .

SUNFLOWER

SHORTHORNS
Herd headed by Maxwalton Rosedale. Some
exua good young bulla and a few temales
I" Fale. J. A. PRINGLE Eskrldlft'. KaIwaB,
R.n. Stlltlon,H....vey ...me, 25 III. S.�.Topeka.

Cowan & Son's Shorthorns
Wt· ]l,lh' 15 bulls from 6 to 16 months, mostly reds,
11\.(/ to.uts. AU are sired by Mistletoe King, by
�hstlt'tnl' Archer, by Pr lnce Rosu'l. He weighed 2,000
thr da� ill' was three years old. Have one pure Scotch
161(,0. old out of Crimson Beauty, the highest priced
l'O',\ ;1; Xeb. State Breeders' salo In 1916. The
JOlLlbt�! h('lfers are by M1stletoe King, those a Uttle
nlder by I'Juneer, a grand son ot both Avondale and
\1,l}iirhall Sultan-cow by Victoria'S King, the bull
II{ mill to Wilson at Glasco. He weighed 2648 nt
"1( )1''''' old. C. A. COWAN & SON, ATHOL. KAN.

Meuser & Co's Shorthorns
sn reds and roans. 30 mt. S. W. of

Wichita. Cows carry blood or Victor
Ora nge, Choice Goods and Imp. Collynle.
Herd headed by a great grandBon of
Irnu, Collynle and a grandson or Avon
flak Some nice young bulls ready tor
serncc.
\\'.11. L. I\IEUSER, MGR., ANSON, KAN.

iYCAMORE
PRINGS
HORTHORNS

SailCreekValley IShorthorn CaiReShorthorns PIoaeer Rep1l'blle Co_t7 Rell'4
E.tablldled In 18'78

Felr Sale: 20 boDs from 6 to 18 month.
old. Also special pure Scotch herd bull
offer. 20 cows aDd helf.,rs bred to pure

Scotch bulls. All Scotch tops and eome

nearly pure Scotch.
A choice lot of reg. Poland Chla.. boar.

and gilts tor sale. Strictly the big klnd.

E. A. Cory &. Sons, Talmo. lall.

A lew great youn,; bulls by Auborn
lillie 569935. Reds and roans. Also a

(t·\'; choice holfers by VUJaae KDlglat
,)�.x:!:ll. Also two or three young cows
With calves nt foot and bred back.
Will. Willes '" Young, Osborne, Kansas.

(Osborne County)

Shorthorn
Bulls Shorthorn

Bulls
f'
Four extra good Shorthorn bulls, thick

,r"ht'il� bro.ad breedy headed tellows.
.
n·: l'In<1. If offered by some noted

'(r�·ldL'r. would sell for a thousand each.

l'h;;�' �;.���alb�o�e��os��s b;rea�g�:�j����s .

tr'l lhey show the effect of this good

I\'
00<1. The price a51ted Is far below their

,

Or{ h. Farm three and one-half miles
,oulhlV('5t of Winfield. Kan.

FRED ABILDGAARD,
Winfield,Kansas

11 bulls from 6 to 1 0 month� old, got
by two splendid Scotch bulls and out c.f
Scotch topped cows of good scale. Not

highly conditioned; sure to do well In your
hands. Prices very reasonable. Address,

V. A. PLYMOT, BARNARD, HAN.
(Farm JD MiteheU county)

Good Shorthorn
CaUle

.

�n Scotch topped COWS 3 to 8

�l';'I'$ ol{l, bred or with �alves at
('ut nntl some rebred.
l() Scotch topped heifers, bred.
J.i ["hoice yearling heifers.
� Yearling buDs.

ltiiJ Sen Culm.,l, 01' What Yoa WaD&.

�.Torrey,TowaDda,lan.

IJendtCI b:r one of the
highest rantin. IOOS of
Avondale, 8S proven by

Muter .. the Oale. pedlaree aDd productlon.
RICHEST'IfF ItREEOIIIIG. ReQulriolf Ancestry Ex
celling Both In Performance and Indlvldual!ty.

PtAtlilESF OF CAllE_t with proper d8-
vetopment ef 'orm. size and reproductl"" .bllll1.
lIaterlal for herd bull. and herd foundations for

sale. A range of values to meet a variety of lIeedl.
8eoMi for � _ !Iri'Iale _ liIla. _�
•..,_... Mall &JI4 _.

•

H. M. BILL, LA FONTAINE, KANSAS

27

Sale, of Re:gi'stered Shorthorn Cattle
Holt., K•• , Thursday, Dec'mber 19 .

wm lie lie" .. t.......... __•

50 h__48 f_es, 18 -8II1s, 12 Cas, wD hives at Flol
JI.n. Include lie. Llae. a ••7fI_er. consigned by D. L Dawdy;

aired by ImP. Scottish Sentinel; dam by Imp. Strahan Star; A second dam

Is ImP. Sobrlet)' 2nd. Also, a CrUek.toank IhItterfir owned b)' John Con
lon, besides several choice yearling bulls and 'ilul calves. will be sold.
J. Q. A. Miller consigns two females bred to Rondale. one ot the

really good sons of the great Avoadale. _

The offering ot D. L. Dawdy includes .. bulls and 16 cows and heifers.
These females of breeding age are bred to the Scotch bull, Re. Llae, and
five of the cows have calves at foot.
The consignment of Mr. Ed Stegelln consists of 16 cows and heifers;

.. of the cows with calves at foot, and all are bred to a So. of Rolledale

or the champion True 8altaD.
C••trlb1ltorsl D. L. Dawd.,., Arrlagtoll, Ka•• 1 Ed Stepll., Stralw;ht

Creek. Ka•• ; Joll. Conlon, Atelllso., Kan.1 J. Q.. A. MIDer, M_otah, Kao..
Auctioneer, Cary M. Jones, Chicago. J. W. Johnson, Fleldman.
Reque" for _tal.g shonld be addresseel to D. L. DAWDY. ARRING

TON,. KAN., or to a•.,. of the above nameel eontrlbntors.
Visiting breeders are cordially Invited to �tend the banquet under the

auspices of the Jackson County Breeders' Association, In Holton, on the

evening of Dec. 18. You are urged to be present to enjoy this event pre

ceding the sale ot Shorthorns.
Mention the Farmers Mall and Breeze when you write for the catalog.

B. M. Lyne's Fifth Annual Sale
Shorthorn Cattle and Poland Chinas

IN D. J. BAER'S SALE BARN

Abilene, Kan., Thursday, December 19
Consisting ot some choice young bulls of serviceable ages and Included
.wIth them Is my herd bull, Violet's Seareh 3rd. by old Searchlight, a

splendid breederl straight Scotch and In hIs prime. Chotce cows and

heiters by such Dulls as Lord' Gloster, Romeo, Red Laddie and Violet's
Search 3rd. .

The. Poland Chinas consist of strictly big type breeding and are the
actual tops of my herd. There will be a few select tried sows, a few
tall yearling gilts and a fine string of spring gilts and 10 extra flne

spring boars. All of the young sows by Kans•• WOllcler.
catalogs ready to mall. Address

Bs M. Lyne, Oak Hili, Kansas
Auctioneer, JaB. T. lIeCallocll. J. W. JohDllOn, Fleldman.

Note: Each December I select a few of my best Shorthorns and some

of my best Poiands and bring them to Abilene because of the better

R. R. facilities. This Is my fifth venture and I will be there again one

year from this month.

1886-TOMSON SHORTHORNS-1918
Sires in Service: vn.LAGE MARSHAL, BEAVER OREEK

SULTAN, IMP. LAWTON TOMMY.

200 hSlrh class Scotch cattle of the most popular families; also a

limited number of the best Scotch topped sorts.

FOR SALE NOW
20 Extra good Scotch bulls of serviceable age.
1Ii Scotch cows and heifers, bred or with calves at foot.
10 Scotch topped cows with calves at foot.

Our large number of select cattle offers an unusual opportunity for

the beginner to select such foundation stock as he should start with

and for the breeder to make addItions that will strengthen his herd.

TOMSON BROTHERS
CARBONDALE, KAN.

(R.,.. Sta., 'Vakarusa, on Santa Fe.)
DOVER, KAN.

(RT. Sta .. Willard, on Roek laland.)

Park Place Shorthorns
Bulls In service, Imllorteel :BaptoD Corporal. I_porte« Jlritlsh Embleaa

and 'R_ewood Dale by Avondale. To sell rlg..t now 50 head of high ClUB

Scotch topped cows and helters, all heavy in calf or with calf at foot; also
a few young bulls.

PARK E. SALTER, Foarth Nat'lluk Bldg., PbODe Markel !OS?WOITA, KANSAS

The Capper Pig Club
Third Annual Offering of High Grade Breeding St�k

More Than One Thousand Pure-Bred Pigs
Seleded fl'OlD the Contest Litters At ..Private Sale

Poland China, Spotted Poland China. Duroc Jersey, Chester White.
Hampshire, Berkshire

The Best Blood of These Great Breeds in This Offering. Priced Right and
Satisfaction Guaranteed. You are Requested to Buy From the Member

Nearest You.
ATTRACTIVE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG FREE

It Contains Names ani! Adi!resses of All Members Who Have Pigs to Sell

ani! the Offering of Each. Write to the secretary of the breed you wish to

buy.
.

POLAND CHINA : ..•..•••.••...KARL FR.'\'NKE. HERNDON. KAN.

SPOTTED POLAND CRINA .•••....HAROLD IRELAND. BRONSON, KAN.

DUROC JER!!EY .........••.•.•...VERNE JONES. CLAY CENTER, KAN.

CHE!!TER WHI'I'E ......•.•••••....... LLOYD GARRISO�. �L."'DE. KAN.
HAMPSHIRE ••......•..•.••••••THEODORE GRAHAM, PE_'-BODY. KAJIf.

BERKSHIRE ..•.••.•..•...•.•••..•......•ROY N.ol.JlfCE. NIOTAZE, KAN.

Catalog also can be obtained on ap'):)lIl'atlon to

J.... F. Case, Cootest Mor., Capper Bldg., Tepeka, I.an•
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The Spirit of the .Red Cross
'Should Enter Every Home!

(THROUGH the Red Cross all the love
of kindred and country, which gives

our National soul its greatness, finds
expression.
Those who love America, believe in human-

ity, and have faith in God,must count them-
.jselves proud to answer "present" at the Red
Cross Christmas Roll Call, December 16th to

�3rd, during which period the privilege of

membership is to be extended to every loyal
,

American.

Let us grasp this opportunity to make this
'a Red Cross Christmas.

Let 'us be able to tell our boys at the fron" , '.

when we send them our Christmas greetings.
that America stands solidly behind the Red

Cross-their Red Cross-with full member

ship in every home.

Let us tell them that this beautiful spirit
of love, and compassion, and generosity, and
unselfish service. has entered every home in
our land-from the smallest farm in Maine to

the largest ranch in California.

No other message we can send win give
them greater courage or encouragement. They,
know what the Red Cross means to them.

-

Join tfaeRedCross
- "

fill you need is a heart and a dollar

2iiI '.fIJI:,�� lor tAlWiflm", 011_ Weir bfI

Arthur Capper, Publisher of Farmers Mail and Breeze ",,-


